
u cun find absolute satisfaction in our storage warehouse—It'« built oa the rleht
HUM, that's -why.

Our "New process" Carpet Cleansing Is thorough and careful-small rates.

Koto unt nanu' 'AMOS" and No. "78" before entering; stare, Ott off gar at Plane St.

THE CARPET CHANCE
• ' OF A LIFETIME.

This general and far-reaching sale of brand new
Fall Carpets, to reduce a heavy overstock, is held
on our regular well-lighted Carpet floor, 25x200
feet—Newark's most perfect Carpet store. Prices
below "cash stores"—yet'terms cash or credit!

HINTS OF PRICES:
Heavy Ingrains, '' 29c. yd. Heavy Brussels, 57c. yd.
All-Wool Ingrains,' 49c. yd. Velvets, 65c. yd.

• Moquettes, 85c. yd. .

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings, Oilcloth, Linoleums—wide rang* of patterns
- —low prices. v

The Portland Range, Now $15.00
No range is its equal—no make is so wholly guaranteed. Over SO other

, makes ranges. ,, •

REPAIRS" AND FIXTURES AT CLOSEST PRICB MARKS.

Parlor Suits, $16.50 up Iron Beds, $2.98 up
Bedroom Suits, ' 13.98 up Springs,-* 1.25 up
Couches, ' , ' " 4.98 up Mattresses, 1.98 up

s Comfortables, Blankets, etc., e t c

*•«"•= ?," l l£' o f $11 iO-Quartered | |
Self-Pieaing Par- **l l«^7 G o l d e n v 1 1 " ' of gold-
lor Stoves—new Oak Bookcase, two eu oak, Bwell too
In pattein.prcttj doors, 4 adjustable diawcr, Frcncfi
to look on rood shelves. A $16.00 plate mirror, vol.
to use I value $1700value, -

Send for new, Catalogue.' •

plate mir
$17.00.

OH H e a t e r s of
most powerfu l
kldd—do the best
work-no odor or
danger-come and
test them.

" Carfare paid to out-of-town Custdmeri"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
* OW PRICESrEASY TERMS. | fj Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos.", ' • Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. " Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

L A W DfeYAND TO (.00$ HOOjE DITUJCVL."

HE' m r -
ih.POST OFFICE BLOCK

Cbe Christmas
We can't do more than give you a hint of how care-

fully we have provided for all the Christmas Gift wants in
Seasonable Gloves for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
The reputation of- this, the foremost Glove Store in the
State, stands behind every pair of Glove we sell. Some
very appropriate Holiday Gifts are among the following:

'Warm Mocha <Ilove*~Wool lined, beginning at $1.26. Silk
lined at $1.48.

Fancy Worsted doltlng Gloves-For Ladies and Children,
beginning at 49c.

Warm Cashmere (Hovei—Laditi' and Ohildr«n'«, eacque and
button styles 25c.

" Fawnes " Men's Oloves—Fsshionable outseam cape, -walk-
ing, reindeer and fur lined GUorei, MT«ral attractive linea in up-to-
date varieties.

Dent's English (Hovel—Special diiplays of new styles for the
children, $1,25 and $1.48.

• Fiske, Clark & Flare (Moves—All the faihionablo doeskins
nnd glieveretteB for Indies, $2.00.

JLa Petite CJ loves—Very dainty new idea for .young ladies in
in sued,), pique sewn, corn and gray •hadeo, U clasps, $1.41.

Other Christmas a love (lifts In Plentiful Variety. Quick
Christmas Glove Buyi'rs are Invited to Make Early Inspection
and Tuke First Pick of the Choice New Fresh Fashionable
Arrivals.

L. 5. PLAUt & CO.
Mailorders
Free Deliveries

707 to 721 Broad '81.,

, Newark. N. J .
No Agents
No Branch Stores

W. H. 0AWLBY, BB. • W. H,' OAWIET JB ,
aEO.V;VAMDERVEEB,; '

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Succossera to W. H. tfawley & C o / •

SOLE A(QENTS
for and bottlers of " ' '

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet '

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. f

Telephone call 49 A orders' received up to 11 p.m.

i _ To Kepalr
.Broken Aril,

des uie-

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

, DKALERS1N ' . '

BUILDM MATERIALS OP~ALL,KIKpS.
' Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors,, Mould-

'"gs, etc., Bracket and'Scroll SaWing
. done to order, Best Lehigh and Scran-

ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
T'le Drain Pipe, etc,

•===——TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOpRHEES,
MORRISTOWN," N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

WE ARE AGAIN GALLED UPON
TO DEFEND OUR FINE QUALITIES

AGAINST SECOND GRADE GOODS OF OTHER STORES. For instance you will
notice Minnesota Patent Flour offered a little less than our price, BUT REMEMBER it isn't
XXXX, it's simply Minnesota Flour which is considered by experts four grades lower quality
Flour than ours. When we offer the best we give the best. '' '

28 cents per pound.

$2.00 in coupons.

59 cents per pound.

~ $4.00 in coupons.

SANTA
CALIFORNIA

PRUNES
LEHMAN,

H IfflEKTH JW£i.

3 pound box for 25 cents.

$1.00 worth coupons free.

19 cents per can,

$1.00 worth coupons Tree

MAPLE SYRUP.
Pint Bottles -. . .15c
Quart Bottle ." 25c
Half Gallons 45c
Gallons 85c

N E W NUTS.

Paper Shell Almonds, pound., . ,22c
Brazils, pound l5c

Filberts, pound? '4c
Pecans, pound H e

IRE WINES.

Pure Port Wine, quart 5OC

Pure.Shsrry Wine, q u a r t . . . . . . . . 5 0 c
Pure Port, imported ..§1.00
Pure Sherry, imported Si 00

Good Tomatoes. .9c
Best Tomatoes. . l i e

BRICKS OF SALT

FOR HORSES A N D CATTLE.

ASK ABOUT IT.

10 cents package, {
10 coupons free. I

TIMOI M*M»
•HOMWTS lUMiraiUllM.

B9 i 40 LAKE ST.
CHICAQO.

BAKER'S,

22 cents per box.

EVERY SATURDAY DAY'S BREAD, CAKE, CHARLOTTE RUSSE, ECLAIRS, ETC.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BL/ICKWELL STREET,

ML PBOJlB'S national l o t . " S " D o v e r , N . J .

HEW JERSEY'S OFFICIAL RETURNS.
AVERAGE UErUJILIOAN JSLJJC-

TOBAL l'LUItALITY BB,8B'J.

A v e n u e Vote ou Assembly Tlcke
Shows a Republlcun l'lurulltv o
StJ,488— Two Democratic COIIRI'HSS
rnen-eleut Have Smallest Pluralities,
The State Boaid of Canvassers met In tbe

Executive Chamber, Trenton, Tuesday after-
noon fur the purposo of canvassing tbe re-
turns of the recent election. The return
were compiled in the Heuetary of Stato'i
office and were finally adopted by the Board,
which consisted of Govei nor Voorhocs and
Senators Reed, Francis, Cross, Johui
Strong and Cornish. The returns show.the
Republican plurality In tbe State on tlie
average vote for electors to be 6(1,BW. Tin
total average vote for the different electora
tickets was; Republican, 231,707; Democratic,
104,808, Prohibition, 7,183, Social Domocrat,
4,000; Social Labor, 2,074; People1*, 000 Tut
avei age vote on tho Assembly ticket shown e
Republican plurality In the State of 63,4bS
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... 221,70? 104,808 7,183 4,009 3,074
Plurality CÛDO
The combined pluralities of tbe successful

Republican Congressional candidates was 6(1,-
I1), and of tbe two Democrats elected 4,08n1

leaving a net total pluiality of tbe Republi-
cans over the Domocratfl ot 04,080, or within
1,010 of tho McKInley plurality.

Tho canvass of Iho voto for Congressmen
by counties gboAcd the following t

FlrBt District — Cauidcn, Lnudeuslager,
Rep, 15 750; PfeliTer, Dem, 7,008. Cape
May, Loudensiager, 1,100; Ffeiffer, 4,948
Gloucester, Loudonslager, 4,100; Pfelffer,
3,(103 Btilem, Loudenslnger, 3,200, PfelffYr,
~ 0S3 Loudenslsger's plurality, 12,773,

Second DlBtrtct— Atlantic, Gardner, Rep,
0,040; Prichett, Dem, 3,537. Burlington,
Gardner, 8,380; Prichett, 0,471 Mercer,
Qardner, 13,747; Fiichett, 7,b74 Ocean,
Qardner, 8,174, Fiichott, 1,410. Gardnei
plurality, 14,008,

Third District—Middlesex, Howell, Rep.,
0,4911; Bergen, Dem , 7,103. Monmoutb, llow-
ell, 10,433 ; Bergen, 8,510 Somorser, Howell,
4,410; Bergen, 3,103 Howell's plurality,
5,505.

Fourth Dlstrlot—Hunteldon, Herr, Rep,
3,025 ; Salmon, Dem , 0,037. Morris, Ilorr,
7,5!*; Salmon, 6,084 Sussex, Ilerr, 3,048
Salmon, 5,175 Salmon's plurality, 1,0-14

Fifth District—Bergen, Stowart, Hep., 8,-
057 ; Johnson, Dem , 0,014. Passaic, Stonalt,
15,300; Johnson, 13,004 Stewart's plurality,
4,015

Sixth District—Farker, Sop , 82,830; Lam-
bert, Dem , 10,477. Parker's plurality, 13,833.

iventh District—Vau Winkle, Rep , 30,-
472; MoDermott, Dem , 33,713 McDermott'B
plurality, 3,341.

Eighth District—Essex Townships, Fowler,
Itep , 19,073 , Man, Dem , 0,088 liayonno,
Fowler, 3,030; Man, Man, 8,000 Union, Fow-
ler, 13,410; Man, 7,777. Fowlor's plurality,
0,011. ^ ^

New Tlmo and Rate Soliednlcs.
Beginning to morrow a new time table will

go into effect,on the Lackawanna Railroad.
At the same time there will bo a 1 eduction of

ites. The new schedule affects only the rote
>h one-way tickets In tbe fallowing list Is
riven tbe old and new rates from Dover to
arious points, east and west:
Chester, from 45 to 40 cents. Stanhope,

'roraS5to 80 cents; Mt. Arlington, from 20
15 cents; Waterloo, from 45 to 40 cents; Port
Murray, from 80to75cents; Mt. Tabor, from
25 to 20 cents; Lafayette, from $1 00 to 00
cents; Branchvllle, from $130 to $105;
Easton, from $133 to $1 20; Gladstone, from
tl.BO to $1 80) Penpack, from $1.45 to $1 30;
Bernardsvllle, from *l 20 to $1 05; Basking
Ridge, from $1.15 to t l 05; Lyons, from 81.10
to $100; Milllngton, from $105 to 05 cents;
Stirling, from $1 00 to 00 cents; Juliet, from
95 to 85 cents; Berkeley Heights, from 85 to
80 cents; West Summit, from 75 to 70 cents;
Glen Ridge, from $113 to (1.10; Wutsesslug,
from $108 to $105; Montville, from 40toS5
cents; Whitehall, from 50 to 45 cents, Lincoln
Park, from 65 to 50 cents; Mt. Vernon, from
00 to 55 cents; Little Fulls, from 70 to 00
osnts; West Faterson, from 75 to 70 cents;
Delawanna, from 05 to 00 cents; Secaucus,
rom $110 to (105; New Hampton, from
SI 05 to 03 conts; Chaogewater, from t l 00 to
15 cents; Franklin, from $1 30 to $115; and
'ox Bill, from 25 to 20 cents

Working TjuUor m m o u l t i e s .
The work of building tho plora for the pur-

lose of widening tho Lackawanna railroad
bridge over the river, to admit of double
tracking, is not very pleasant work in this
cold and blustering weather. Last Friday
four men took Involuntary baths in the icy
river water at different times during the day.
The men bad built a narrow plank scaffold-
ing over tho water on which they worked

•hilo building the false work fur tho piers,
and it was in prying the heavy timbers Into
place that four ot tho gaug took their baths.
Whenever a man fell Into the water tho fore-
inuu sent him homo a#nd did not rcquiro him
to return that day, for a sharp, cold wind
blew down the river all day Tho work In
progressing but slowly ou account of tbo
cold It is planned to got the piers built up
to within six inohes of high water and then
leave tho work go over until spring TI1I4
will be necessary, as tho concroto cannot be
put in if it continues nH cold nil at present

Ctud urTlinnlcs.
We desire, through the medium of tho EUA,

J express our heal tfelt appreciation of the
kindly ministrations on tho part of friends
and neighbors ou tbej uLiastou of the illness
and death of our son.

MH AND Mna FRANK LINDXHHAN.

' MU81XQB.

Grace Cliurcli'si '• old Curluslly Shop'
and "Bummwce Hale."

The country church is a curious institution
It Is a good thing for tho country, but there
is something funny about the method of con-
ducting; its business operations It Is nover
out of debt for three consecutive years A
debt is contracted at the time of building ,
this of course is provided for by mortgage
and theu commences tbe life-work of th
feminine portion of tbe congregation with 1
corresponding bedovilment of mind on the
part of tlio mascullno portion Oh, but II
takes a strong masculine mind to keep one',
pooketbook proof ogaiuat feminino appeal

Pandora's box in diversity and multiplicity
of contents is a mere fleablte to tho "gump-
tion box" installed in tlie heads of the aver-
age church debt committee. A church fair,
with its side lines of " flsbpools," "postof-
flcce," '• gipsy booths," etc , is tho grand con
tral event. Theu from January to December
there is u series of functions which tend to
woman's delight and man's dismay, such as
oystci suppers, Ico ueum and strawberry par-
ties, lco cream without the strawberry par-
ties, Bocials with tbo rag-time titles of necktio,
cbeck apron, birthday, pouud, weight, meas-
uring, etc , oil tending toward tlio interest
payment on and final extinguishment of tbi
church debt

It bus long been held by students of polit-
ical economy that tho cohesive power of tho
Biitlsh Government lies in Its enormous pub-
lic debt, which is 'principally held w lthlu the
insular domain of Groat Britain, and hold by
ill olasbcs of pcoplo Who urn sciape together

sufTle ent ninuey to buy Into the consolidated
funds— in fact, government consols serious
a vast national savings institution Tbe
tin one of Gieat Britain therefore refits on
stable foundatlon-the financial Interests of
tho people Should a revolution break out
tho predominant fenr would be tbe unc
out of the national debt and tho militant Ion
of tho people's investments. It is this veiy
feuliug of financial Interest and not of patri-
otism that keens alive the unpopuhr Boer
war, whioh has already cost EuRlaud £100,-
000,000, vvith expenditures still going ou at the
rate of £5,000,000 a week-a sum that It will
takea hundred ycais to recoup fi 0111 the Wits-
uatol Hand at its highest kuown stage of
pioductiveneis

It may bo infoirod from the foiegoiug that
indebtedness hanging over a corporate body
is not oltogethci on unmixed evil. It seoins
to operate in thin wise with many church or-
ganizations While the mortgage lies quies-
cent in tho money-lender's safo, meiely fal-
t»ning ou intei cat microbes, the earnpstwom-
en-folk of the congiogutlonarodevising ways
and moans to got a fulci urn for raWng it.
Consequently tho parties and socials "follow
thick and follow faster," until monotony ex-
hausts itself anda new scheme has to be devised
to recall the Btragglers to a sense 0|f duty in
lifting the chui ch obligation Dm lug all this
sense of debt obligation there is little or no
dissonBlon (.buiohwise among the members ;
as soon as the mortgage is burned, however,
thorocomos a clash of opposing ideas that oft
times bodes ill for tbe healthful continuance
of church n 01k—until another debt brings
peace <

About tho oldest dovico to raise funds for
church aldlomembtred by those now living
was the oyster supper. Oysters did not daily
peregrinate inland thon as now. They did
not furnish an evening titbit until far-reach-
ing rapid transit mode such a thing of easy
accomplishment. The oyster held its ground
as a centerpiece at the church supper for a
Ions timo; but tho floodgates of ridicule wore
raised and the current was too strong for it
Besides, it grow tired of being the butt of all
tbe cheap wits, who depicted It as swimming
along in solitary, shriveled state in a tureen
of milk and water, labelod " I'm IT I"

A noble rage has now seized the 8tato of
Jorseyin the form of "Rummago Sales," and
Dovor has fallen In lovo with the fanciful
idea. Graco M. E Church has an Incubus
in tho form of a parsonage debt resting on its
dreams of happiness, therefore a " rummago
sale" was projected, the proceeds to be ap-
plied to annihilating the incubus referred to.
So garrets have licon rummaged and do red
out and the articles collected displayed in a
store 100m noar the corner ot Blackwoll and
Warren streets. Tims for' the managers
have done very Tvell, and daily accessions of
stock aro being received Now and then somo
veritablo curio IB gathered in, such as the
old Dolft teapot, or tho whlto satin slippers.
Let us trace tho teapot from its departure in
the Mayflower from Dtjlfthaven to the land-
Ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth ; tho brow-
ing of tea in it on that wintry day, and so on
until it found retugo in a Jersey garret. Or
the white satin slippers—alas 1 -white no
longer—stained, perhaps, with the champagne
which tbe gallants of tho British army drank
to the health of the beautiful Maria Phillpse,
using her dainty slippers as goblets I

What is a "Rummage -Sale" anyway?
Perhaps tho following jumblewlll explain i t :

" The rummage sale, the rummago solo, all
tail tbe festive rummage salo I The latest,
;i eatest, paramonutest Issue sinco tho (dinner
tail;' tbo fnd that clears tbe attio out and

likewise as well the cellar, and swaps off ono
man's scrap-heap for the dollars of Bonie other
feller, tho raging crazo that captivates all
busses and societies, and finds a market for
Did junk no matter how high it is. There's
nothing now beneath tho nun, nor in tho mod-
ern rummago sale—it looks as it the stock in
tradoworo gathered by a Texas gale—and
people crowa tho bargain rooms, all clamor-
ug to buy and pay for superannuated trash

that other penpla throw aw ay. Variety's the
essence ot this social mercantile endeavor,
and what you can't find at the salo you'll
nover find at all—no, uovcr. Tho list is all-
imbracing, ranging from a broken looking-

glass to cooking stoves, can openers, false
hair and candlesticks of brass; there's stuffed
canary birds with half the stufunj; hanging

ut; hottlcs, bibles, boots and bomuts, loather
.sits for lean and stout; neckties, picture
h omos and gimlets, carpet Btretchen,, petti-
coats , soup tureens, and concertinas that
won't play one-half their notes ; battered cus-
pidors and scissors, spectacles, mh>matod
sock's ; washboards, rat traps, sto\epipo hats,
wornout collars by the box, old suspenders,
lings and rip saws, watches that have lobt
their wheels; earringB, bootjacks, gartei s,
rarori, slippors minus toes and beds ; breast-
pins, horsewhips, pickles, hnrnoss, swords
with blado and scabbard rusted; dishpons.
chromos, fountain pens with both pen and
fountain busted ; every kind of wooden, tin
and ciock'ry things to put things in ; tintypes
of Homebody's grandma's long-forgotten kith
and kin There's comedy and pathos in tho
blending of this oric-d brats; it wakens trains
of memory, of tho faces, days and years far
track. Bare visions of long bygone sccuos
most suiely will tbe heart regale, amid the
rag tag r-ellcs of this latest craze, tbo rum-
mage sale."

THK Wi.NDER.Kn.

SEWS QATIIEUIt/OH.

Interesting Happenings liriefly Told
for Utmy Reuaors.

The coasting steamer St Olaf has gone to
pieces on the rocks at the entrance of Seven
Islands Bay, on tbe north coast of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, and It is believed that of the
twenty six persons ou board tbe ill-fated
vessel not one has survived to tell the story
of the wreck. A noinau's body washed
ashore on Saturday, and a mailbag left on
the beach at loir tide were the first indica-
tions of the tiaeedy, and later in the day
other pieces of wreckuge and more dead
bodies came ashore.

Yale on Saturday wou the Intercollegiate
ohamplonship from Harvard in tbe presence
of 23,000 spectators by the overwhelming
score of 28toO The game was played at
New Haven.

Gen. Fltz John Portor, who is a veteran of
both tho Mexican and Civil wars, and a resi-
dent of Morristown, has written to the Mayor
of Porlsmoutb, N H , Gen Porter's birth-
place, requesting him not to allow work on
an equestrian Btatue which it is proposed to
erect in Gen Porter's honor to be begun
until after bis death When some twelve
years ago R. H. Eddy, of Boston, died he
left a fund for the erection at Portsmouth ot
an equestrian statue of Gen. Porter, work
ou which was to begin on the death of Mrs:
Eddy, which occurred a few weeks ago. It
is likely that Gen Porter's wishes in the mat-
tor will be respected.

Tbo vote of Vliglula as reported by tbe
State Board of Canvassers Is. Bryan, 140,-
O'O; McKinley, 115,805; Woolley, 8,160,
Bryan's pluiality, 00,020

The Rogers Locomotivo Company is now
taking the legal steps to wind up the business
of the corporation, which has been in existence
under one name or other for the last Beventy
years in Patera™ At a meeting of tbe di-
rectors on Monday a resolution was adopted
'.hat In the Judgment of tbe directors " it Is
advisable and most for tbe benefit of tbe cor-
poration that it should be forthwith dis-
solved " Accordingly a meeting of the stock-
holders will be held on December 37 to " con-
sider and vote on the qi.esilon of dissolution "
AB Jacob 8 Rogers holds practically all the
stock those steps are only legal f 01 mall ties,

The official canvass of,the vote of the State
of Wisconsin in the election shows tbo count
to be as follows: For Piesldent—McKInley,
ai5,2IH, Bryan, 160,201; Woolley, 10,080;
DebB, 7,034, Malonoy, 631 Governor—Bobm-
rioh, Dem, 100,074; Smith, P.-c 0,712; La
Follette, Rep, 204,430, Tuttle, Boa-Dem.,
6.627; Wilke, Sec -Labor, 504 MoKinley's
plurality was 100 002, which is pretty good
for a State which tbo Democrats talked ot
capturing because of the German voters' ab-
horrence of "Imperialism."

John Peterson, a bookbinder in the employ
ot the News Printing and Publishing Com-
pany, had a miraculous escapB from death
Monday through tho presence of mind of E,
B Haines, the edltorandowner of The Even-
tno News, of Faterson. Poterson wanted to
screw some hooks into the ceiling and placed
a ladder against a rapidly revolving shaft.
When he was working he pushed the ladder
sideways aud fell into a big wheel and was
whirled round the shaft. Mr. Haines, who
happened along in tide to see the accident,
flung himself against the great driving belt
and succeeded in throwing It oil He then
instantly threw on the gear of a big press,
thus bringing the shaft to a sudden stop.
Peterson was carried Into Dr. Newman's '
office next door where it was found that hi B
legs were broken.

Joseph Bosschloter, the sixteen-year-old
brother of Jennie Bosschieter, who was re-
cently murdered in Paterson, was arraigned
before Judge Barkalow Monday morning on

charge of assault and battery on Abram
Cohen. He was admitted to ball and the
trial set down for the January term.

General Bowel], division commander ot
the New Jersey National Guard, was in
Trenton Tuesday in conference with Governor
Voorbees and Adjutant-General OUphant
with respect to New Jersey taking part in
the centennial celebi atlon of the establishment
ot the seat of Government at Washington on
December 13. It wosdecldod that the Gov-
ernor and his stall should ride In the pro-
cession in carriages. General Sewell, as the
divison commander of the National Guard,
will ride with tho Governor. Tho Governor
appointed General 80well, General OUphant
and Chaplain K Wayne Farker to represent
the New Jersey National Guard at the Inter-
state National Guard Association meeting in
Washington on December 13.

John C. Smock, the State Geologist,
tendered his resignation to Governor Voor-
bees on Tuesday. He'has been in his present
place ten years, and it pays $3,000 a year.
Mr. 8mock 1B U man uf considerable mBanf,

id be desired to lead a more retired lite
than was consistent with the duties of the
offlce. It is reported, on seemingly" good
authority, 'that Governor Voirhees wilj
re appoint Majoi CarLLontz and Charles B.
Lack as-mombers of tho State Board of
Taxation. The appointment of Major Lenti
is construed in soiua quarters as baing an
indorsement of his leadership in Essex county

1 against those who havo been opposing him.

Under date ot November 23 Lord RobBrts
cables the latest British reverse a9 follows :

'TbB Dewelsdorp garrisou, of two guns of
;ho OSth Field Battery, with detachments ot
;he Gloucestershire regiment, the Highland
"light Iufuntry uud Ii lbhlltfles, four hundred
In all, surrendered at 5:30 p m. November
23. Our losses wore fifteen men killed and
forty-two wounded, including Major H. J.
Auson and Captain Digby. The cnomy is
said to be 3,000 strong. Fourteen hundred
mon wero dispatched from Edenburg to re-
lievo Dewetsdorp, but they did not succeed
in reaching there in time Knox joined this
force and found Dewotsdorp evacuated. Sev-
enty flva sick and wounded had been left
there. Knox pursued and is reported to have
successfully engaged Steyn and Do Wat near
Vaalbank November 37 They retired west

ind southwest. Knox's messenger failed to
get through, so I have no details "

And Still Tlioy Come,
Another big line of' the newest novelties fu

Cloaks opened this week- at Ed. L,: Dicker-
son'B, Dover.
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I XT JiOTEB.

Sojourntuir at tlio Homos aud Haunts
of the Earlier American Authors.

LITERARY RAMBLKB AT HOME AND AIIROAD.
By Theodore F. Wolfe, M. D., Ph. D.; J.
B. Lfppint-ott Company, PMlftdulpliia and
London ; 16-mo., cloth, gilt top, ragged
edge; priced.
Like tbe author^ other works on the same

line, "A Literary Pilgrimage," "Literary
BhrineB," this volume ia complete in itself,
but it may be considered ns another leaf In
the chaplet^hel in so pleasantly weaving to
crown tbe memories of tuoae authors whose
works have aided ID Bhapiug the world of let-
ters, among them our American writers of
note ol the earlier port of the present century.
To these the first half of.the book is princi-
pally devoted, admitting some of tbe present
day. The flrat chapter, " Along tbe HudeoD,"
mentions the homes, transient or permanent,

. of foe, Audubon, COMSUH of " Sparrowgross
Papers" fame, the Warner sisters, Pnulding,
Morris and " Artemus Ward " on the eastern
•bore ; on the western bank, Headley and
WHUs, the latter going to Moodua Creek aud
planning "Idlewild" after leaving bis home
near Owego, where lie wrote the " Glen Mary
Waltzes." Many others of lesser note are
mentioned. It was in the reach of tbe river
by Cro1 Neat where Drake laid tbe scene of
Ma exquisite poem, "The Culprit Fay"—a
poem little read nowadays, more'a the pity.
But these are all latruders on the domaia of
Irving, who peopled both shores with his cre-
ations. Many anecdotes relatiug to tbe gifted
writer are narrated in this chapter. The au-
thor, speaking parenthetically, says, " the
tales of Cooper ID vest its [the Hudson]' upper
course with the glamour of romance," but
teems to have forgotten that the Bceue of
" The Spy " ia laid in the lower Hudson dis-
trict, and that "The Littl«page Manuscripts"
furnish a link connecting tho field of exploit
of Hawkeye, Chingftcugook aud Uueaa with
that of Harvey Birch.

" A. New Jersey Ramble" iucludes a scene
of Cooper's " Water Witch," at the Kaveeink
highlands. The author BpeakB of Sands (now
Almost forgotten) ; of Noah Brooks, and of
Dr. Abraham Coles, who furnished the fiDe
translation of the noted litany, " Dies Inn,'
commencing—

" That day of wrath, that awful day,
When heaven aud earth shall pass away,
AB David and the Sybite Bay."

Continuing Newark'a contributions to tbe lit-
erary guild, mention ia made ot W HUam Hen-
ry Herbert ("Frank Forester"), who wrote
" The Roman Traitor," one of the finest his-
torical novels ever written ; Seba Smith
("Major Jack Downing"), Elizabeth Clem-
entine KluDuy, Mary MapeB Dodge, Marion
Borland, and many others, not forgetting
Dr. Thomas Dunn English, to whom the ttu
thor pays a long and merited tribute, giving
Dr. English's whimsical version of the birth
and growth of "Ben Bolt.",

The third chapter, "Stockton and: His
Home," refers to that writer and his works,
incidentally- mentioning " Historic Morris-
town." The fourth chapter is devoted to
"The fiaunta of Walt Whitman," ana tho
fifth li "A Literary Pilgrimage by the Dela-
ware." The remaining five chapters (abroad)
comprise "Stratfordon-Avon," "Byron's
Harrow: Kensal Green," "The Grave of
Childo Harold," "The Ayrshire Burnsland,"
and "The English Lakeland and fta many
Writers."

The work is written in Dr, "Wblfo's happy
stylo; there is DO overdrawn Ftketcbing to be<
labor the reader's senses into a desire for
flight, but chaBtened views, as the writer i
them, interspersed with quaint Incident. In
reality this whole series of Hteiary pilgrim-
ages 1B a series of literary guide books with
all the salient features distinctly mapped.

+ • •

The Twelfth Annual Illustrated Book Num
ber of TJie Outlook contains several features
of strong and peculiar interest. Most notable
among these Is the group of short articles
called " The Century's Greatest Books." Iu
this replies are given to the question which

. naturally arises in tho last mouth of the
nineteenth Century, namely, " What books
of the century just closed have most iuflu-
enced tue lire and character of tho century}"
Among those who contribute are : James
Bryce, Edward Everett Hale, Henry Von
Dyke, President Hadley, of Yale, George A
Gordon, G. Stanley Hall, and Thomas Weut-
worth Higginsoa. Fine portraits of eight or

_ ten of tbe authors, who are Indicated by the
opinions of these writers as the most import-
ant of tbe century, are included. ($3 a year.
The Outlook Company, 287 Fourth avenue,
New York.

Tlio JJuBy Mau
"Who needs rest can find no place so pleasant
to visit as tho pine woods region of North
Carolina. There one finds perfect rest iu the
newly built up town of Southern Pines, N.
C , and he will find a wide-awake group of
Northern people who have found the climate
particularly healthy and pleasant during the
winter months. Physicians all over tho land
are sending their patients. For health,
pleasure and comfort it is in every way di
sirable. Buy an excursion ticket to Southern
Finos, but do sot forget to write In advance
to Piney Woods Inn for your accommoda
tlcms.

PORT ORAM.
Mrs. Henry Dornmn has been visiting her

parents at Oxford.
l̂ s llamio R->IT, of Newark, is visiting

relatives iu Fort Oraui.
George Hicks tins bought A team of heavy

work hors s and is now employed at the fur-
nace.

Miss Lizzie 'Martin, of Oxford, formerly
of Port;Oraro, U Tory ill. Her recovery fe
doubtful.

The Port Orara. post office has been fitted
up with a burglar alarm after being robbBd
several times.

The E. J. Ross Manufacturing Company
lias completed nn ieo house on their property
at Luxemburg.

There was no meetinff of the Port Oram
Literary and Social Club on Thursday even-
ing owing to the fair In Pythian Ball.

Mrs. Mary Williams aud son, of Dodge
mine, spout a part of last week with Mr, and
Mrs. James Williams, of this borough.

The Com mission era of Appeals met in tbe
Borough Hall oa Tuesday to hear camplaiute
of excessive assessments. But few changes
were made

James Martin, who is superintendent of
tbe Empire Steal and Iron Company's mine
at Oxford, was in Port Oram last week ID
search of men. He eaya there is a scarcity of
good help in Oxford.

A load of young people to the number of
about twenty-five on Wednesday evening
went on a straw rido to Ledge wood, where
they stopped at one of tbe hotels and passed
the evening in dancing and general sociability-

Tlie E. J. Ross Manufacturing Company 1B
luylng out a new street on their property in
Luxemburg They are continually grading
nnd Improving their property, building side
walks, curbing gutters and otherwise seeking
to beautify the town. .

The Board of Education is bard at work on
plans for additional school facilities. A
meeting will be held in a short time in ascer-
tain the public, feeling and If tbe Board's
work is sanctioned plans will be drawn and
fetepa will be taken to consummate tho work.

Owing to tbe inclement weather the at-
tendance at ttio newly organized Presbyterian
Church was light. A Sunday school and
Young People's Society M '"hrtot.»n K*i
deavor has been organized.l Tuei»e v i.r^tnl-
zation gives promise of b<'!.i£ y O •tucu'i-ss
ful.

Mrs. Theresa Oil I en, wife of Thomas
Qlllen, died at her home in Irondale on Fri-
day of Brigkt's disease after a long illness,
Mrs. Glllon was 56 years old and the mother
of five children. The funeral services woro
held iu St. Mary's Church. Intermeut ia St.
Mary's cemetery. . ; •

The Thanksgiving fair and supper held in
the Knights of Pythias Hall yesterday under
tbo auspices of the Free Library Committee
was largely attended. Best's orchestra fur-
nished the music. The affair will be con-
tinued to morrow evening, with the Enter-
prise Band of Dover furnishing the music.

Miss Hattie Tone, daughter of Thomas B.
Tone, of Luxemburg, and Theodore Watters,
o£ Easton, were united In marriage on Sat-
urday morning at the home of the bride's
parents by the Rev. T, F, Chambers, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Mine Hill and
Port Orara. The marriage was a very quiet
affair, being witnessed by only a few mem'
burs of the Itmnudiata families of the con-
tracting parties. After tbe ceremony a
wedding broakfustiros served aud the newly
married couple left for .Washington, D. C.
On their return they will reside in Fort
Oram.

• * • '

PubUo Notice.

I hereby forbid any-person or persons
soiling or giving any intoxicating liquor of
any description to Joseph R. Bray, otherwise
kuown as ." Dummy," under penalty of the
law, JOSKI'II MANKUE,

Port Oram, N. J. - Borough Marshal.
• * •?

A. Muimoo to ttio Unwary.
A number of abandoned mine shafts wholly

unguarded within the borough limits con-
stitute an ever, present menace to the un-
wary. They are flUed with water and In
many instances bave the appearance of ebal
Ion pools of water, while, iu fact, thoy are
many feet in depth.' A child might easily
attempt to wade iu and bo drowned. The
shafts are equally a menace to horses and
cattle. A fence should bo erected around
each of tliesa abandoned fibatte.

• * •
Sundry., Improvements, .

•Luxemburg bids fair to become the resi-
dential BQctlon of Port Oram, With the
widening of Main, street from Dewey avenue
to the borough lino, mention oC whlou vro&
mado in last week's ERA, great Improvement
will bo inado to tho property; along that high-
way. Henry Dorman will grade bis grounda,
build sidewalks and put In ourblng. Anew
residence, It is said, will bo erected and
private property generally will be improved
as soon as tue "street lines are laid out.

I&colslor.ls His
J. J. Xangdon has purchased a large tract

ot property on tho upper side of the Sparta
turnpike, opposite his store at Mt. Fleosaul,
and will erect a large two-story storehouse

RIGHT PRICES

ROBERTS'
Pork Chops
Choice Sausage
Pork Roast.
Fresh Ham
Leg Mutton

MEATS.
.• i2c Round Steak 14 to 16c

12c PotRoahl '. 5 to i»c
. . . . . . . 12c Sirloin Steak .'., 14 to 16c
. 10 to 12c Porterhouse Steak 15 to 16c
. 10 to 12c Rib Roast 10 to 12c

ELGIN BUTTER at 25 Cts. Pounds
Small Ham
Best Minnesota Flour $4.75
Canned Syrup '• »
Choice Coffee 28c
6 packages Gold Dust 250
Sugar at Cost
3 lbs. Good Butter $1.00
Pure Lard i°c
3 lbs. Best Prunes .-.. 25c
1 packages Corn Starch 9c
3 cans Peas • =SC

Salt Pork
Morrow Beans, qt
Choice Ham
Best Flour, bbl ~..
6 lbs. Good Coffee
Best Milk
3 Cans Tomatoes
3 Cans Corn
Good Butter, lb
Choice Potatoes, bushel...
Best Cheese
3 packages Mince Meat.,..

oc
. . . . I O C

. . . . I 1 C
5.00

1,00

. . . . 1 6 c

. . . . 2 3 c

. . . . 250
32.C

65c
16C

. . . . 2 S C

FEED, MEAL, HAY and GRAIN.
The LOWEST PRICES for < Good , Goods in Dover at

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
Telephone .7 F. D O V E R , INI. J .

NEW <3GREATEST jStfQKB,

OUR 43d

Beginning Dec. 3.

Cfiiisimas and New year Piesems
UNEXCELLED BV NEW YORK STORES.

Seven Acres of Gifts from 1 Cent Upwards for
Men, Women and Children. # v

Toys, Dons. Games. Blocks. Books
AND A MILLION Oim^R THINGS. ; i?

; Bring the children to see bur ; Handsome Christ-5
mas Window and Interior (Displays. Santa Claus-
from 9 to i o'clock, every day, ' • : v

Children who write ]etters'',tp\.v.Santa^Cla^sVa.nd;*
mail them to us will receive answer^:;": Writ^^id-*
dresses-plainly. '; *" ̂ li^J'JJ^fe v -SK?!̂

•

Tho new building, which will, be 24x48, ie to
be fitted up with an office and will be used as
furniture storehouse and salesroom for heavy
merchaQdlae. , Mr. Laogdon's store business
has grown to^uchproportiofia as to make
more room aa imperative necessity, : Mr.
fjnngdon is one of the roost energatfo business
UIBU in Fort Oram and is making Mt. Fleas-
ant one of the most attractive places ia the
b6roaffh\'-':'v ;>;-;•"'; •'''!:-1-̂ -?'V/::';1;'v:">i1'•:•;'

Horee Wot "a. Move.on"Hlmt»;,:'p',̂
Lehman & Co., of Dover,, on TuMdiiy bad

a delivery wagon; damaged and its content)
strewn, along..the, roadway as a;'resultpf :'a
sudden notion oil-thepart.'bfjthe:horse at-
tached to it'to.M get a moyejori' him.11'. The
horee was Btanding in front of Principal E.
&. Totter's reaidence when the '.nbtion.tbrun
away took ppswssion bt taim, tbe driver being
at tbeltlme'tn'the/hoaBe^tahrng brdersVrln"
front[\pt. J^T,i8p&rg&a':t^tono9$)iB.;h0T89
rell find,the,.wagon, ;qverturoingj fell on top
of hlm'T7niaking\bls;lcapture;*anr;easy.: matter,
The, horse';.suatalnedJBuhdry outB'and.-abra-
sions,; the harness was broken1; the Wagon top
war'demolished,-J aiid j j igs and boxen * were
promiscuously flung ."about, and; for the time
1 - ' '••-::"! :i^deil'ofe»!itement/ivj-:v~^

It was liberty or death for the hog, and the
at (uamra; gentleman* won^tbe day—be'gen-

erally does when liberty engagesln the raok-
ot. Caliidinchunk BaradallBauf . (if anyone
can Improve the spoiling otthla name ho Js
welcome to;,the'?attempt, 1n.o''-je&bupy;wiH
arlsstberefrom) was the owner of a beautiful
pig, arjBtooratlo and^fatVltlii an;elegant c<irl
to his tall.- Caludischunck l i t week—wlien
his neighbor^ got tlr^d: of >unwiUlngly con-
trlbuting tolls Bupport—concluded to kill It.
Summoning eo'me of hlB friends ihey'started
for the pig; thepig Baw theailyanceand de-
clined to meet It. , Then commenced*tho fun •
a greased pig chase wouldn't be In It; It was
a wild,boarchase itetaspirted from Bohemia
to POTt.OramgThe'purBuereiiaf^e^jWltB
clubs,'pi tqhforlw,;pr:any;Old;thlng,CfoUowed
the Dying pig aud tue boys, the boys, in shouts
and .noiae reaohed .the acmeiof.their.joys;?.Up
and down the Btreets went the gallant, glori-
ous pig..; close; behind: him was' the^ hot pur-
suit.^Two-ibjrcji[Of^jtherpopuiatlqniof/'tb'e
burgh tu r̂aed outJa witness theperfprmahbe.
rinally:;tUe;.pig;w^",,ieaded'|;he;m^e^a-4!re
toward an alley,Jbot'a* Hiingar]an_with~a;'poi-
yByUabio'.nanWi'and aB6ytheblade^neariy,'As
lonK'tt^^^^j^^f/'^VirEbli^weni/ .tne
ecythe/.and^tho^catMtrophe^Bo^graphlcally
related In," Jabberwbckle" found repetition:

" O nê 1.; two 1; qnejx two 1'land:' through,>and

The'vorpdus blaiieiwMit snibkerehack 1 ̂ s
He left It dead, and with Its head**-••;••..? »jK

He went galumphlng;Mck.̂ ':;;r~'.y.;;;;;;N .̂;

Komaby'bau^_w«..... -.«.».•.•,,»•• HuwuwB.VuB

waa'scorcn4a otr and the fatwas BtailnK out;
than the carcass was taken jnto'thi.bpbiiv?^

Cloeingtima for outgoing rnailsfroin Dover
Mtofflcw'!l'S;S;*5;''%*:;'ir;v;-Viv ; ' s ; *"y::^z'T.

8.55 7Weet^dlreot i&:::rKi: k;£
0:20—East, via Morriatowni(closed);;
U«lCentral Railroad Bboka-nay (c
0:20East , via Morriatown(closed);;; >
U«l—Central Railroad, Bboka-nay (cloBed),

i o . « > ^ M i i i o H m . - ; v i . - ; i : ;;.-vi: ;''-;•"••-.•::•:••••:•..:,•',•
10:45^East, Via Boon ton. ̂ •,.;::>.:-'i; •-":<:
10rf5^0range••(ctojd):;-:'r;- <•"•;' V : ;

l i S T E a . T l a B o o n t b n / r i V . : v
3:110—East, via Morristowh.:'; ;v',;
S:00—All points on Central KaUroad.
4A1P-We«t,"vla Bastoni'rJ .v J'.:. i :.-••'>. •
4 5 6 ^ W e s V a l r : : v : : 1 ; ; •5 6 ^ W e V a t ,
6:0O^-Cbesterilailr6ad*poihts; •:
7;15-f-Baat blowd)*;./? - : /- <
7 3 0 T V7:S0r-)Voodporl^; Kdisoni^ Lake fiopatcong

and points on High Bridge Branch.
'.••.v<:-:7:-iBKOBai MCCHAOKKH, p. M." ;:

Like a ship.BBreiieiy Balling o'er a quiet bay,

MqyeBfairX.una;in her'^lory on aerheaVenly
i '::v K.w«S;̂ 'V;%^~ :V; •p:;:0:P';lH.; ?:?h; f
Bathing all Dame Nature's wonders In lier
'.;'*:-;•i.'vBllT'ryJ'igbtî ji-11?.';l$ii;|?; s ;-; VsH\i
^s'sbe bids^be;dar^me;shadows take'a

USB OP CHEMICAL dXTISErTIOS.

rtiat Kiulnent Boleutlats Say or tlio
J'raalice

Tbo following paper by Warren A. Gard-
ner, M. A., Ph. G >'of 8ucca6unua, orlgl' ally
published In The Spatula, Bostou, Mas'., on
the subj' rt of clie'wipal antisoptics ami their
use as food preservatives, will be found of
interest. • •' ' '

And do you mean to sayr.tuttt tbe use of
chemical antiseptics—salicylic, boric, benzole
acidc, borax and formalin—subBtaucesflsIiionl
If ever mentioned in print outside of chemi-
cal or technical publications, until as a result
of tbe late war with Spain, aroused public
sentiment with regard to food adulteration
in general and to the use of chemical antisep-
tics in particular—is » near approach and is
practically a food adulteration iu its true
Muse, that is, the addition to food of eub-
atances injurious to health !" . *

Haw many times during tbe paat four
months has that question been put to us, and
we, who are but one of the cells of that grand
collective personality which has been named
humauUy and for wblcb .'we all \should
struggle, answer simply no! Yet this im-
pression with the laity aeemB to be very
general. ' , ' : - \ .>^.^:V-:/C"'".:'.'. • ?•

Still one would .think"that sufficient Infor-
mation on the action of ..infinitesimal^doses of
preeervatives nabitually'taken, after a lapse
of ten years or tbereabohts would be forth-
coming, but, etrange to relate, during all
these years of experimental Tvork b y D r .
Ahoett and a vast number of others, a filpgle
Instance of injury to health from the admin
ietralion of jlioute doses of any of the antl-
Beptlcs afpi*^mentloned. lias not' been brought
forward )vlt should be borne in. mind, how-
ever, that many substances ore harmless, so
toepeak^ in the intestinal canal if swallowed,
but if injected aubcutaneously or .Into the
body cavities act aa'poisons.. , ..!..::; : '•• •:••.^V

This is well explained by tbe facile pen of
Dr. Oscar Iĵ ebreich>" He BayB:"" One would
expect tbBt.Dr. 'Auiiett. had auoceeded in

'- the. required'; proofs.- [. However^
thla is i ot the case. He begins by enumerate,
ing the injurious effects of, excessively
doses in. animals and. confuses'these wiuh
therapeutm'obseryations. In' aucti aeolen-
tiflo criticism it would bave been fairer not
'to have .'suppressed tbe fact that excesslTe
doBes administered by the mouth cauaa only
pasain'gbarm in man, and. that, tbe injection
of excessive doses of borax, and bprid add in
the body cavitlefl of patienta produces disttnot
intoxication and oven death.11

Professor. Halfburten, one of tbe Lanat'8
(London)'special Banltary commission (18DQ)̂
on tbe'use of antiseptics In food, Bays ;. " I
abd all of us are GOntlnually taking such food

treated with-boric, acid)
without;any appreciable.bad results;?' and
:Prof^aoi:. Bradbury, ibid, "1 am disposed to
thfulc that the presence of small qimntltieB of
salicylic, borlo and benzpto acids In auBloierit
quantities topreserve it ia not injurious to
health;"•...•'..•-•"•.. »-*'.:<V"'- ".trr^i\

Next comes Dr. Crampton, chief chonilst
Internal Revenue Offlce in thp Independent
of "April, 1000, whp Bays:1^(Tho UBB.-br
rather the abuse, of chemical antiseptics for
the preservation; of perishable' articles of
food ia a growing evU:which oaiinot be too
strongly condemned, and;:the;';keynote "of
modern propagandaiu respect,'to -methods
of control of food adulteration may be given
in three words, viz; An Honest Label,?' ;:; ;:*:

! In the wortliy:.4ootor*s^vbMbulary^
recognizes no diB^nctlon; betwiBen' 'thCterma.

bids^ e;shadows take'a

SllentJr the.; Qiieen of /Heaven- Bnilles'upon

Like a host of tluy lanterns strung across'the!
^ v ^ B k y ^ ^ : V : v : - , ; ^ ^ : > ^
Like ft^orowh^of^pifkJingvd^mdnda^
:^ ;-;V'Wea,th:can b u y ' ^ v ^ ^ ^ . . ; ! ^ ^
Oloam the etara with tyylDkllDg [irightueefi iti
%''::/- \ the ir h o r n s o n ibiKn'.'-V.!?>-;- '•'•£ !-'V?'i.f :•"? '.-.^'in

IJite^'lFa|ryjfr(im t h e woodlan^ triple the sum

•^/ly^merbraze^'^^'ilF^?^
Whlsp'rinpeoftand tender secret* to the nod-

:'reta on his bend-

tike a lata of burnisiied siltOTiloivs tlio silent

An the moonllgbt Btarts" ana quivers wltli lls
vy ^;i^loW:'gioaii;Sg!f§p^:;j3^>-':;;<^-f
And a dart of brightness ̂ flashes from each

iWhat'a'BMneroi' silenirbwiitj'/is'tbe giorloua

'Ai^.MB^^a^-llmi^iibJe^iejrJ.'le^'ltbeir'

Tinting lovelyVNature;:BleepIng with a radii

fcfegttb^lta

';j-ffi£$"f^|;^MK ;SgB^5^';::"v-aSi-- :v;j
Mis8;BarahV'SjinipBori;.i;is '̂opnflned. to; ber

bpine.byJm;ajfc^9]^oJjliio!grip;f;-;;; -.J':; •'• '•*$,
i>';0bar1e8 .W6rdehlbutch"ered;aVflQ0 hog last'

;;.']4?«.'Henry:;WiUlain'^rhWreturiledrfrom a'
tty«WMk»VvWt'B'n™g:fri«Ssi T V t b i : [

eyflythei^ife^oC^:>^v;f;S?:?
\x:<£pytnia'nXwn'p';Jaiakea^JOF 'sells,'-no matter
•hdw-'oheaiJ and-wiipjeaome a Bub8titution;pro7L'
daot,-p"r.nb^muqb^,;he .niay label .it,,, or ho.w
loiidly.'prpomm'ite; true' nature,, is. a- partioi-
jiant;Ia,;anii"cpntritiut^ to: thei flnal'fraud
.and.-deceptjon. which Becuresits ultimate con-;
^ q m p t i o n ^ y ^ ^ W ^ ' ^ ^ W ^ ^ ' *A:^^

pntting.in'hew^windpw^'aM applying a new
coatof paint.^"^"^^'''^^^^.^;".^'. ;'v v^^
L;.t&\i<^r'£e~W':CmnBi&nA-family have

Where (hey Uyedneariy'a year.
by the

n M. E,

aUbn 1oo;:Bnpd^y?brfort3aBi:)-on which day
6^^tb^^r«:i3o'pyftledv^v^; i,'.^y;;H v ,'.•;:

;,-OharlrtHercoy ot MCFartfrWasone o£ the

folding gayo Way;itTttio'dXMi-bridge'on the

pbUgedvto\'.. khpck'of£rJ^yr6rkrfor..the day in
g " ^ P ^ - . «-."»>.»9.. .immersion. ...

*WvJD."%pastor;^Wir>1i!esitfll:0O a. m;
and7:30p. m.;-Bunday.Bphoolat10:00 a. m.

••!'. «1rat}tfM Churob.̂ ^Rey.'Oi B.̂ Woodrun1.
Di D.^pastor.i'Servlces at 10130 a. m ana
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 8:80 p.m. ; -
'./^6raiBeiM;:B:;Cnuroh^.BLey;\M. ;T. Gibbs,
pastor.' "Services at 10s30 a. in. and 7:80 p.m.
Sunday school at 8:80 p.;m.i,i: ^ •. - . . •
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WOMAN AND HOME.
FROM A HUMBLE LOG CABIN TO THE

PALACE OF A LORD.

6l,o I V M Talklnyr to Baby—Children
,,1 Meal* — Bountiful Cora Ltvlnff-
Htou—I'oor Economy—Klnil ncartcd
Wllbelmlna; *

1 lie life story of the present Lad;
jins boi ough is full of Interest.

AIILC and Grace Oarr wero daughters
o! Oeorgo Montgomery Clirr and wero
Ioi ii near Leavenworth, Iod. Their fa-
ther liod bton a soldier In the civil, war
uiul ciiiuu homofcwithout,anything much
MM' u nholo sklD.. Be rtarrled and liy-
c j in a cntbln in the woodB near Leaven-
jvoitli It was out there In the woods
tli il Alice and Grace were born 27 and
io }uiitt ago. Oultuio and refinement
did not hmo much pi a foothold around
Lt iveimorth. ' > . - ,

In limo ho. moved into Leavenworth,
ami nhrn the girls,.were well into their
iccii.i uc leceived an appointment aB pen-
siuii agent at LouiBVillct Ky., and mov-
ed nltu bis family there.

In Louisville the girls' father made the
acquaintance of Dr. George Griffiths,
mm sibilated with the Four Hundred
eud had some daughters about the age of

LADY JJKWBOBOUGH. . <

the Carr girls. Dr. Griffiths was an
•rdont admirer of falr'Eirls,'and-when
ho baw Alice and Graco Caifcilo whistled
ID odmliatlon'. • l i e determined to know
tlitw und Baw to lt that they became'iie-
qunlntcd with 7 bis, daughters and were
frequently invited to his homo.. . ' ',*

llio Carr girls became gieat-favorites
•there Just- when they wero introduced
by the Grifl4thB and wore belug hailed as
Princesses Charming, their father died.
They uiuved.back'to Leaveuwoitb, where1

they might livo with legs.exrjpnEe.
Many suitors followed them into the

wilderness, and ' the/girls, waved, them
a"flny and went .heart f ree tand^happy bl
the little town." '„ '• - ~ - i

Within a year after 'their father died
- their only brother also died. This wtts

a sevcro blow^to-tha Jittle family, and
Alice so pined away in bur g'riof that Dr:
Griffiths sent his daughters to her and
bud tlicm take her "uway'to S t Augus-
tiuo, n o . v', . \ : •'- -<.

Allcu was the^prettier of the two girls.
She hud not been at St. Augustine j i
mouth before society* there( was at her
feel. Men raved over'her, and Samuel
Slonn Chnunecy seemed to haw n little
the best of the season's acquaintances. '

'J-'lio next year' Alice-Went with the
Griffiths to Newport. ''Possibly she kuuw*
sho would meet Dr. 'Cbauucey at Now-
port and accepted r the invitation with
some foreknowing'of -what^was likely to
happen. Neither,Louisville.nor. Leaven-
worth was dumfounded'-when-lt was an-
nounced that Alice ,Ca*rr jyvus going to
mimy a New York'millionaire. -"'I ' '-

The wedding occurred at the Louisville
Epibcopal cathedral Jan.Jll,'18O4. "Alice
had desirpd that It be simple and In har-
mony with her station -,ln life," but her
friouds would not kbavoMt so and mar-
ried her biilliuntly, as society could. Mr.
Chaunccy took bis bride to 14 Joralemon
street, Brooklyn, and Installed her thcro
as the mistress Af-a homo stored with
>uck splendors aB she had not seen be-
fore save .in tho'homes' of1 admiring
frioads. .** '' ',-

Their social triumphs were short lived..
.Consumption fastened upon the husband.

A little daughter 'WOB born<'to them,
and jnst when they were best prepared
to enjoy their home', as", a , family they
Jjero compelled hurriedly to lenvo—to go
lying from one health resoit to another
Becking that which?they were nover\to
nnd, the air .that- would save -tho>hus-
hund/ He aied' Sept. .0,-'18D9, at Colo-
rado Springs. 'He, had, left her.moro th'an
a million dollais,:and "she was now even
moro benutlful'that'eye'r.N' -•;**

Mrs. Chauncey returned^to-her Brook-
•in homo and sent for her mother and
"ister. They went abroad upon an ox-
trasivc tour, and* Grace became almost
as much of a favorite as her sister Alice
had been. ~" J .-' - J v , ' , . " , \ '

It was all •llkq a dream^tho old home
n««i in t o e I n j l a n a noods, with Its bare
^"Hs, its. poverty, ills Isolation and its
"EMiance or things-in, the busy world.,
lint they were sensible women, not pre-
tending to fie what, they were not, and
People liked them exceedingly, and many
Urilllnnt'men "wanted to' marry Graco.
obo accepted,,.Lord''..William Charles
Wjnn Newborouglii''an" Irish lord. She
5)cl her distinguished > Dance down in
Egjpt -

She W M Talking; to Dnbr. "j
Tho genuinely tactful married woman

or the present day doesn't poitray her
husband's shortcomings (o him In a dl-
r< ct manner, 'says the Washington lJost.-
*>l" tolls It all to the baby when be Is sit-
"'iB IU tho same room. The way this
"rbenie works was illustrated In a happy
mile $22,150 per month home on Capitol
""I the other evening. The man and his.
"I'o had had,a few words. H P was sit-1

ting by the front window rending tho
P'ipcr, and she was goo-oo-lng to tho ba-
by In her lap, ' .

"Yes," she crooned to tho bnhy, "its
intbcr is a nasty, ill tempered brute, Isn't
be, tum-tums, nnd he's always snarling
En« Kiowllng around tho house, Isn't no,
mamma's Itty oopsywoopsyV"

JTien sho glanced at tho husband and
'other out of. the gorner of nor eye, In or-

fler to usccitnin \J she had succeeded In
(.'(•thnjr n rise out of him. He only crac-
kled the pmicr neivoitsly, however, anil
twiil an reading.

"And lie'n gi'Uliig to bo as stingy as a
uiie.M, too, isn't he, mnmma's obsy-boy-
DSJ- ( sho went on, dandling the bnliy np
uud down. '-And bo makes n big row over
ciory uenny I kpoud foi iho house, doesn't
he, mamma's pot, and ho knows that l'\e
-made over the dicssos I had wheu I inai-
iled him over and o m nguin until tbey'ie
nolhiug but raises, doesu't he, mauimu'B
itty tipsy-nlpsy?"
, Again she glnncod over to him to see it
Bhe had him. goiug, hut he went right on
reading the same line of the name politi-
cnl speech for tho oevonty-fouith time,
when,she resumed,
. "And ho diegses himself'like a nabob,
doeeu't he, mamma's oobsy-woobsy, and
he's never at home, and ho spends more
money on diink and clgais thnn ho lots
me ha\e for_ a week's grocery bills, and
goodneBS gioelous ouly knows what heenb
him out until about 2 o'clock in the morn-
Ing three nights In tho week, und ho
tieats baby's itty gunmothor like a biute,
and he never lias a civil word for any-
body, and be Is beginning to diluk liko a
tisk and to neglect and hate his family,
Isn't be. mninmn's topsy-wopBy V"

"Say, bioko in the husband and father
at ttrta point, thiowlng down his punei,
"that's n duined pretty way for you to
talk to ino, isn't it?"

She Inokod up at him with an expres-
sion of intense surprise.

"I bnvon't said a word to you," sho
said in a wiougfully accused tone. "I
W'QB ouly tulkiug to buby. I suppose yon
will permit me to talk to uiy own baby,
won't you7"

Why, of course, a woman has a right
to talk to l\er own buby, hasn't she? This
system of hammoilng'him on his weak
spots, Involving, as it does, much IESB
danger of a fleice and noisy come back
than If ho Is uddreBged In direct fashion,
is worthy of the highest recommenda-
tion'.

Children at McnL.
At mealtimes children maj learn much

In self contiol, thoiighUuluess for others
und tbe small self sacrifice which are an
intugial part pt good manners, Bays
Home Nates.'"j

Tho little 3 year-old maiden who has to
wait patiently for her turn to be seived
with pudding 01 to bo lifted fiom her
chair when the meal Is over 1B learning a
valuable lesson, nnd the comfort of the
Whole family is enhanced .Incidentally
While it is being taught.

That meals may become pleasant les-
sons in kiuducss and good muuuurs each
child should bo taught to render some lit-
.tie service—to look to the wants of thoso
around—and uot to he contented with
merely satisfying Its own hunger. In
some fumillcs It fulls to the girls to ro
plenish tho tonpot fiom the kett!c,ito cut
the cuke'aud to perform similar little
tasks. Why should not tho boys do this?
They ueod tbe little discipline that .wait-
ing on others demands far more than
their sisters, and, theicfore, they should
not have less tiaining in babits of cour-

tesy uud kindness. < v , ' ,T '
'Ghildien may and" should be taught at

table not, to find"* fai.lt with their food.
Nothing IB more woniying to a housewife
than to heat grumbles and complaints
about'what to set on the table. Probably
the faic Is e.\celleut, but cveu If u dish
happens to be a failure generally- the only
person who need comment upou'lt is the
mistress' of the house, and Bhe Bhould re-
fialn from*doing so, if possible, till she
Intciviews the cook next morning and
gives her ordeis foi the duy. The rulo
Bhould be pleasant comments or none.
And even, pleasant comments on the
viands should be few, for childien soon
gotjnto the habit of thinkirfg and speak-
ing too much of eating and drinking^and
It is n hublt which giows and is most con-
temptible and dlsagieoable in later life.

Denntlfal Cora I.lvliieBlon.
' Uudei the John Quincy Adnms ad
ministration,Coia Livingston wus recog-
nized, as one of a trio of the foieinost
beauties of the United States, wiitos
William Ponlno In Tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. '"DuTing tho period from 1820

,to 1880,'^ said Josiau Qnincj, viho'hnd a
critical eye for pretty gills, "who has
not heard'"'of tho three great belles
of this country—Miss Cora LiviHESlon

.of Now Orleans, Miss Julia Dlekenson of
Tioy and Miss Emily Marshall of Bos-
ton?" Indued he obseived that he would
need toAnow how to puiut tbo rose to
describe Hiss Cora.' "In tho firbt place."
he wont on to say, "she Is not handsome
—I mean not trnnscendently handsome—

»but she has a Duo figure, a pietty 'face,
dances veil and dresses to admiration.
It is' the height of the ton to be her ad-
mirer, and Bhe is certainly the belle,of
this country."

The beauty of Cora Livingston Bar-
ton had ripened eaily, and It faded onr-
Ij. Loug" after the days of her supremacy
as a belie weie gone Joslah Quincy was
taken to her home at Montgomery Place
on the Hudson." He had not seen her for
30 yenis. - "Will you enmo into the house
and see Mis. Baiton?" he was nsked
He nBsentcd.nnd he saw an old lady in
cap and dress of studied simplicity. "You
would not hate known me," she said,
and he could not make reply. "Come into
the next room," she then said, "and you
will sec tho .Corn-Livingston yon know
Iu Washington." There he saw tho full
length-portrait of,tho beauty to whom
ho bad paid homage a genciatiou before,
nnd ho .could gaze upon it oaly in si
lence." r ~ /-

\' ' ' Poor Eoonomr.
^'It Is poor thrift to economize on a
nursemaid when the'children arc smalL
The physical care of young children is so
great n dittin upon a mother that she sel-
dom'has any cutip-y left for anything
else. It wcio better n thousand times
that Bbe go without a new gown now and
then oi some luxniy and have a strong.
Intelligent nurseghl. 'Iler value is be
yond computation. When the chlldien
(boys especially) reach the age of 5 or
G they begin to reflent the care and con-
trol of a nursegirl. Then it is that the

.motbejr vlio has caiofully husbanded her
strength can come to the rescue with on-
thUBlasra. Gieat is her oppuitunity.
/ Of course tho faithful, intelligent nurso-

girl is haul to get, nnd there aro the same
problems revolving nboiit her realm ns
we hnvo to deal nltb Iu legnrd to the
general sonant qnostlon, but If you can
get a good nurse bo, willing to giyo up
somo luxury to pny well for this neces
sity, and when yon got her keep her. in-
sist upon perfect neatness nnd cleunlinons
of person, and If-she Is conscientious the
problem, for n timo at least, mil bo
bohed, but even vilth a jewel of a nursu
maid the cturunl vicilnnco of the mother
must nmer bo relaxed, for however good
nnd faithful a maid may bo she Is raoital
snd subjoct to forgotfulness, which might

be fatal to tlio ni-lrmc of the children.—
C'i'theriue T. Itvi^uid iu Good House-
keeping.

Kind Ifeartea Wllhelnilna.
Wbfii Wilhoiiniuii, tin- jouug queen of

Holland, v,us a llitle Bnl, hei father nns
picsi-iilcd bj Ins good utj of Amsterdam
with a beautiful tot of CUDS and saueoiB.
bo highly did he nn/p them that ho ut
once issued ordeif, that any ouc in the
P'Uncu uho should be so uufoituiiatc ns
to bleul: one should ut once be dismissed.
Not long aiu-i this oidei little Wll-
heliiiiua was suipnspd to dibcoter her
favoiitu fool man neeiilng bitteily. It
seemed that he hud been t.o unfoitunate
us to bleak nno of the cups in carrying
it fiom the toom in which ho had becu
solving tea. Tbo pilnccss was deeply
giiL\ed at tho ucuduut, but, huiiug dls-
covoicd that tho pieces weio quite laige
und could bo easily glued together, sho
said to tho footman:

"If you will do exactly ns I diiect, I
will try to ln>lp jou out of jour trouble.
l"ou can easily glue these pieces togcth-
!r. This uftcruoon when 50U Ule solving
tea In lug Oils cup to me tilled with cold
tea, und I will sue what I can do about
It."

The footman obejod his directions ex-
ictly. A moment after the piwcr-ss had
•fcreived her cup t,ho managed to let it
tall so that It biolo into thousands of
pieces. The king vtoa fuiioubly augiy.

"Goodby, futhcil" ciied WHholmiua,
acr uims about bis neck. "I'm golug.
x~ou Baid whoever hroko a cup should be
banished."

Of course her rather forgave her, and
some little time afterward she confessed
the whole affair, only she would never IC-
vcal vi hich of tho footuiuu had bueu the
real culpilt.

WH.UIIIK (lie llnlr.
Washing of the head is another mat-

ter nut to be governed by any given rule.
Very oily suits of hair or senlps which
perspire winter nnd summor abnormally
requiro shampooing eiciy three vt_ecks,
while dry aculps aro iujuied by too fie-
trident wushing, once iu four weeks suflic-
lug. Neither do dry scalps require the
use of borux or Bodn In tbo shunipoo for
thoir use. Simple white custile fionp of
good quality is tbe correct thing for them.
Under no ciicun'tstuiiccs should ammonia
et ei be used In wusliiug the hull. It de-
Btioys the color and makes the hair brit-
tle. Wheu scalps are subject to continu-
ous perspiration, special advice should be
taken, as inedirnl tieiitment for tho nf-
footed glands Is the only way to save the
hair fiom being Irretrievably lost. Sun-
ning aud ninug tho ball cuunot be too
murh commended ns the* very best means
of keening it in perfect heuith, When-
ever opportunity oilers to let the hair
hang loose for nn hour or two it should
bo taken advantage of. Lastly, in dress-
ing the hail endeavor to avoid nil strain
upon the loots uud Ube celluloid or shell
hairpins in • preference to metal ones.—
New Xork Voguo.

, neanty on the Wane.
Mme. Rccainiei had to wado through

ECUS of tioublc to hold hei piestige wheu
time began to encroach on ber charms.
Her loveliness of form and feature was
her stay and her anchor, and if it took
wlugs unto itself she would Indeed be
Btrnndcd. Perhaps the saddest moment
of her life was when she observed that
the street gamins of Pails no longei
thronged to see her enter or alight fiom
her carriage. This defection was to her
the oi nek of doom. Her scepter was bro-
ken, and she knew It. She" hod spent her
adult years posing as one of tho most
beautlfnl women of ber time and in re-
ceiving the homage of all men who CIOMJ-
cd her.hiilliant path. They might—nay,
doubtless would—still butn iuccusc on her
altar of vanity for years, but she was
not to be deceived. The gamins had SRQ-
ken; the zest o£ life was gone.

George Sand, on the other hand, was BO
highly endowed with wjtaud culture that
despite her exceeding plainness she? re-
tained her fascination for the sterner sex
fur Into middle uge.—Exchange. >

A Womnn'H Hoar* , ^
"Please btatc to the court exuctlj what

you did between 8 and 0 o'clock on
Wcdnesdny morning," said a lawyer to a
delicate looking li'tlo woman on the wit-
ness stand. '

"Well," hho said after a moment's re-
flection, "I washed my two children .and
got them ready for school aud ~seWed a
button on Johnny's coat and mended a
rent In Nellie's diess. Then I tidied np
my sitting room nnd wntcicd my house
plants nnd glanced over the morning pa-
per. Then I dusted my parlor and set
things to rights iu it and washed my lamp
chimneys and ̂ combed my buby'B ball
and sowed a button on one of her little
shoes, nnd then I swept out the front en-
try and brushed nnd put away the chil-
dren's Sunday clothes and wrote a note
to Johnny's teacher nsklng her to excuse
him for uot being at school on Friday,
Then I fed my cunary biid and gave the
eroceiyman an order and swept oft the
back poich, and thcu I eat down and rest-
ed a few minutes before the clock struck
0. That's ull "—Philadelphia Times.

t The World'n Women Ilalcra.
-Considerably more thun half the hu-

man raco is lulcd by women.' Two_wom-
en— tho empiesB dowager of China anil
the queen of fingliind—alone govern about
half the entire population of llio woild.
Tho thlid in luportauce is joung Queen
Wllhelmlua of Holland, v> hose home land
numbers less than 5.000,000 souls, but
whoso colonies havo 30.000,000. Spain
Is ruled by a woman, Qnoeu Regent
Chri&tlnn, in the minority of her sou. It
is expected that tho queen mother Mar-
ghcrlta will hnvo gieat Indueuco over her
son's kingdom, but her caso is not needed
to establish tho piuiioudciancc of woman
mled races.

Hoiv to BXanuKC the Oven.
Knlos for the inexpeilenced about heat-

ing nn oven: On baking day place 9
piece of paper in the ovpn. If too hot, the
paper will quickly blacken nnd bum np.
while If It turns dclicnto blown tbe oven
Is right for pastiy. If It turns dark yel-
low, cakes may be baked; If light yellow,
it is safe to put iu biscuits or spongo

To bo just perfect, baking powder bis-
cuit should begin to rise the minute the
pan is in the oven.

Handsome glass vases^ may bo kept
free fiom the accumulation or dust at the
bottom by inserting a wad of tissue pn-
por tho color of tbe vase when it is not
in use. By taking this means of keep-
lug them cloan tho biilliancy of the gloss
Is retained.

Where brasses aro much discolored an
application of a boluliou of salt and vino
gar is advisable bcfoie using the cus-
tomary btnss pnllsh, as the woili of pol-
shing Is much mure quickly performed.

Bprencl I-Ilio IVlldllro.
Wheu things me "the best" they become

" tho brat soiling " Abraham Hare, a lead-
Ing druBBl»l'of Belleville, O , writes: ""Elec-
tric Bilters aro tbe best selling bitters I bavo
handled In 20 >ears " You know whjl Most
disenee» brgin In disorders of stomach, liver,
kidnojH. bovvi 1», bluod und nerves Electric
Blttais toneB up tho Btomoob, regulates liver,
Jildnsjs and bowels, puilflcs llio'blood,
stieugtheiis tho nrrvos, benco cures multi-
tudes of maladies. It liulidu up tho entire
nystem Puts now life, and vigor Into any
Week, sickly, run-down man or woman.
Prlco 00 cents.- Bold by nil druggists of city;
R. F. Orara, Port Oratu; H. P. Green,
Chester,

0L1THIA"

Headaches I K
THE FIELD OF SCIENCE. EXPLOITED.

A. MELANGE OF MCIJENTlfJO FACTS
TItJB XE8UZ.T.

Invisible • r iant irorins — Nejrleoted
fiourouB of Food—Tiio World's Me tola
—Development of tlio uus Mantle—
Malaria in Drinking W a t e r - w i n d -
rower Eleotrlolty—Temporary
Inir-Tke Atmosphere's

The bacteria form an extensive group of
single-celled organisms, representing tbe low-
est and Bmallest forms of plant life; They
take three w&\a Blmpes, the spherical belug
known as coeci, tho cylindrical or rod:sboped
aa bacilli, and the nplral or curved as spirllli
Tli'olr BpccJos aro not shown by their shape
alone, behavior when grown In colonies or
effectB upon animals being necessary tests for
complete identification. They are reproduced
by fission or cell division, ami their peculiar-
ities of dividing into pairs, triplets, fours, or
clusters Berve In classification. The standard
of measurement Is the zutkron, which is 1 -1000
of a millimeter, the millimeter being about
1-25 of an Inch The plague bacillus, accord-
ing to Dr, A' Maofadyen nud J. E. Barnard.
has a length of 0 0 to 10 mihrons ; tho pneu-
monia diplococcus, a diameter of 0,5 to 0.8
mikron; the cholera spirillum, a length of
0,8 to 2 lnlkronB; the tetanus, bacllluB, a
length of 1,2 to 0.0 mikrous.

Botaufsts wonder that BO few plants are
uoed as food.. M. Oabriol Trovost baa called
attention to a work published by II. 1'armon-
tior as long ago as 1781, iu which 85 French
plants.were eiiutnerated that would furnish
food oven without cultivation, With many
of tbuee horticulture would do wonderB in
four or five generations. The lists given In-
oludo (1) uncultivated plants, suab as the iris,
bryqula, ranunculus and saxifrage, whose
roots contain starch that could be extracted
for gruel or bread; (2) uncultivated plants,
like the wild jacinth aud narcissus and tbe
wild tulip, whose farinaceous seeds or roots
can be UBed whole as food ; (3) uncultivated
plants whose roots, although nob farinaceous,
may be, used whole for food, the white aspho-
del, many orchids, etc., being among theee.

: A study of theruio-electrlo curreiits has led
Herr Sieberg to the conclusion that the earth's
msgnetlo- Influence: is .strongest; when the
maximum fall of tendperature ocourB at that
point. Tills would explain tbe dally fluctua-
tions in the earth's magnetism and their ex-
cess in summer.

A table prepared by Mr, Bennett H Brotigh
for a lecture before the London Society of
Artfl gives the following ds the world's pro-
duction of motols In 18ti0; Pjg iron, 20,000,-
000 tons; go!d, 183 tons; Bilver, 8,000 ;~cop
per, 200,000 ; lead, 549,000; zinc, 835,000 ; lla,
55,000 ; antimony, 11,000 ; mercury, 3 839 ;
ulekel, l|880; alumluuui, 70, Iii 1898 tbe
totals >vere : f i g Iron, atl,0(H),000 tons; gold,
410; ailvei, fl.OOO; copper, 431,000; lead,
770,000; zinc, 408,000, tin, 77,000 ; antitnouy,
23,000; mercury, 4,100 ; niokel, 6,200; alum-
inum 4,000. In 1850 tbe "United Kingdom
supplied 60 per cent, of the total 0,000,000 ton's
of pig 1J on, but In 1808 tbe United Stuten fur-
nished B2 7 per cent, of tbe total, tbe United
Kingdom 84.1 'per cent.' Germany 20 0 per
cout. and Franco 7.1 per cent. ^Of. tho lbOS
gold the Transvaal produced 27 0 per cent,
Australasia, S&5 per cent, the United States]
S3 1 per cent, Russia18 8 per cent, Canada
4 O'per cent, Mexico 8 per cent. Of the 1698
silver Mexico contributed 81.4 per cent., tbe
United States 33 ppr.cent, Australasia 7.3
per cent. Of tho 1808 copper production tho
United States claimed 55,1 por cent, Spain
and Portugal 1SJ 0 per cent, Japan 5 0 per
cent, Chile 5 8 por cent, Germany 4.0 per
cent, Austi ulasia 4 2 per cent.

Late Improvements of Incandescent' gas
mantles aro ranked by Prof. V. B. Lawcs as
quite important in the history of illumina-
tion OB tbe discoveries giving the original
mantles. The Auor mantle and the Claniond
hood represent* twu classes of these mantles,
in the (fret of which the thread is made up of
hundreds of Hue, coated momenta, while In
the second class tho oxides form a thread of
even density. The effects are remarkable
Tha silicates formed by tbe duet of tbe air

so the light from tbe Welabach mantle—
which belongs to the Auer type—to be ro-
diieedafter500or000hoursto.asmaH frac-
tion of its orlginnl intensity, while Lehner
mantles—which are of tho Olamond t y p e -
have shown a greater intensity after 3,000
hours of continuous burning than most of the
othors bad at their best.

The stamping out of malaria may be placed
a* the most imprrtant problem before tho
world, as It bos been stated that ouo half of
mortality of the human race is duu to this
disease. While evidence In favor of the
mosquito theory Is accumulating, however,
it Is being shown thai malai la may bo spread
by other agents. In tbo Prussian army, for
Instance, Oravitz finds tbe disease at Its
height when mosquito blt< s are few, and a
marked decrease in cases Iu places wheie tbe
drinking water supply lias been Improved.

The wlud-powor electric station of thellttlo
Prussian town of Wittklel, near Kappeln, ia
claimed to bave on efficiency bitherto quite
unlooked for In a plant of tbe kind. Its suc-
cess Is attributed to a local engineer's im-
provements in tbo wind mill, which in made
of large size and is kept at its normal sped
of eleven revolutions per minute by an auto-

,tle fidjiiBtment of the vanes ThlB motor
is U0 feot in diameter, with an effective wind
area of about 1,000 square feet, and it can
develop more than 80 borso-powor. The
power is used to drive a dynamo, which, at
700 revolutions, yields 160 volts and 130 am-
peres, this full electromotive force belug
reached with a wlud velocity of eight feet
per Bccond The current from tho dynamo
runs largo electilc motors aud charges a
battery of accumulators, in the circuit of the
latter being placed small motors and lamps.
Although tbe plant is an experiment by a
Hamburg company, it will be employed
permanently for lighting the town and like
stations will bo tried elsewhere.

A brown color of the ticking suits worn by
soldiers in tropical winds is found to bide the
oieq from a distant enemy. Some means of
temporarily giving this color to tbe white
suits provided for tbe troops Bunt to Cbina
ban beeu HuuRtit by the Geriuun navj, and
tbe solution of the problem Is credited an
apothecary named Milch. Tbe sails are
kneaded for SO or 80 minutes Iu a greenish
gray emulsion, prepared by boiliug 4grammes
of chicory in 25 liters of sea water, then
adding to the cooled extract 400 grammes of

cblorophyl solution. If uecesuary tlie
wrung out suits may be put on at once,
They are freed perfectly from the stain by
first rineiug in clear water, then washing two
or three times in cold water with white
neutral soap.

The .02 per cent, of hydrogen proven to
exist in the air hun been traced to various
sources. Free hydrogen is a normal product
of some putrefactive fermentations, it is
given off by many volcanoes, it escapee from
many mineral upriugu, nnd certain granites
may yield it in the prcseuoe of phosphoric
acid.

Tbo lime residue from acetylene manufac-
ture—a troublesome waste—has been tried OB
a mortar, proving efficient when the carbide
has been completely decomposed by OXCOBS of
water,

How's Ttiis l
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caao of Catarrh that canuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, G.
We, the underalgued, have known R J,

Cheney for tho last 15 years, aud bnliuve him
perfectly honorable in all business trana-
actionn and llnanciitlly able to carry out any
obllgutloua made bv their firm,. ,

& THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O

WALDIHO, ICJNNAN & MAIIAIN, Wholesale
Druggiitte, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbo blood and mucous
sui-fact-p of the systom. PHco, 75o. por bottle.
Buld by ull DrugglfitB. Testimonials free.

HulFa Fituill_> Pills tm> th tot

NATIONAL SUlWJtAOE BAZAAR,

Reception to Four lMoneer HultVaalstB
ii Notublo Feature.

Valuablo and interesting contributions are
being sont In for tbe National Suffrage
Bazaar, which is to be. held In1 Madison
Square Garden, Now Toik, the first week In
December.

Among the souvenirs oa tho Anthony table
aro to ho Borne ncedlo-bonks made of pieces of
MIBS Anthony's handsome siltf drosses by
MIH3 Eliza El. Hawley, a lady of seventy-
nine, who know tho famous BUffragUt when
both were young Tho needle bookB are of
theetylo used iu thoso days, ard among their
materials Miss Anthony's " historic nsd vel-
vet," which has appeared in so many cities
at homo and abroad,~and her eightieth birth-
day gowu ure reprciioulcd. ,

Mrs. Mary H. Johnson, of California, who
Is nearly eighty years of ngo, hos'rontrfbiited
'BOITIO beautiful baby buggy robes, buby shoes
and handsomely made Bbawls, the material
for which was ordered froth Italy and every
stitch of tho work was done by herself.

Among the lclics which will he found at
the Bazaar will be autograph copies of "Kock

to Bleep, Mother," by Elizabeth Akera
Allen ; a knife und fork ono hundred and
seventy-fivu yeaiB old. contributed by Mrs,
Elizabeth A. Dodge, of Virginia ;'a slave's
free papers, and a copy of a will signed by
William Lloyd Garrison, Wfindell 'FhUlips,
Parktii PlIlBbuiy and Frederick Douglas.

A real, live burro in one of the unique con-
tributions from Now Mexico. It in intended
to ship this burro to New York. ,

One of the most significant thinga on tho
flvedaya* programme "will be the leception
given on the opening night to tbo four pioneer
suffragists, Mrs. Klizubetb Cady Stan ton,
Miss SuHan B Anthony, MrB. Mary A. Lfver-
more and Mrs. Julia Wffrd'Howo They aro
ull ovei eighty and are all women who huvo
left their impress on the world outside as
well asou the suffrage movement.

Secretary X̂ onur on. Colorado Elections.
Secretary John D. Long han recently

returned from Colorado, v> here be was during
the election aud for • a. few. dayB previoua.
HIB observation of tho practical workings of
woman's Buffiuge has ouly strengthened his
faith in tho expedieucy as well as justice of lt.
He sajs;

"I have always boon in favor of woman's
sufCrago, becuutm I never could understand
bow a citizen nbo paid tuxos and bad an
equal stake in tho RO verm cut should not also
imvt* a voico in ehooilng ofliclals to administer
it. This U one of tiis cases whore I think tbe
doctrino of tho 'content of the governed1

comes in, I was therefore especially Interested
in tbe efeotiou iu Colorado whoro women vote.
I uus there on election day. Prior to the
olectlon there wus. no undue excltment; tbo
groat mass of womrn, HUo tho gfeat mns& of
men, were about their ordinary business
There were some, as there were a great many
men, who were talking politics and acting on
committees for semiring tho registration of
voters I ̂ Es on election day at the polls in
one of the words .where there were rrioru than
a. tbousaud votes ru îstRrec] Nothing could
be more orderly or better conducted ; there
was nothing to jnr the moat Hnnslti ve spectator.
The'.tondenoy 1» to olevnte and.broaden and
not to degrade or impair. "

A Woman For, SponUor ot tlio Honso.
Mrs. Evangollno Hcartz, the only woman

elected to the Colorado Legislature, is belug
talked of for Speakor of House, an honor for
which many men are now lighting She
mode ono of tho-best records of any of tlio
members in tbo last Houso dud is said to be
eminently fitted for the position. She always
stands for falif play without fear or favor.

DAVID GITY/NEU., April 1, 1000.
Qcnrssec Pare Food Co., Le Roy} N. Y.:

Gcntlotnen:—I must say in regard to
GRiUN-0 thut there is nothlug' bettor, or
healthier. Wo linve used it for years My
brother wm a groat coflfoe drinker. , Bo -was
taken sick and tho doctor said coffee.was the
cause of It, and told us to UBO GRAIN-0. p
got a pack age"!) ut did not like it at first, but
now would not be without it. My brother
has been u ell over since we Btartcd to use It.

Yours truly, LILLTK SOOIIOR.

Domes 'Wuutod*
Protestant families willing to offer a good,

homo to a friendless boy or girl of anv ago
from 3 years to 8 yeare, and who will roceive
tbe child ns a inembor, of the family and give
It such care and training ns will fit ft for a
life of self HUpport and usefulness, are in-
ritcd to correapoud witb tbu Children's Aid
nml Protective Societv, 05 Essex avenue

CN. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

EVERY WOMAN
fiamotisiea needs a nllabls, monthly, TagalaMaa medlelno. Only hanaloss Uo4

tbo puieatdxogiohonld be nsod. If you wnnt tho bem, got

Happy
Home.

Happiness must be founded on health.
Where there is ill-health there will
surely be unhapnincss. The happiness
of many a home has received its down-
fall at the table, spread with rich and
dainty foods. The first symptoms of
disease of the stomach are ignored as
being disagreeable but not dangerous.
Presently dyspepsia or some other form
of disease fastens on the stomach.

At aiiy stage Dr. Ficrce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cure diseases of the
stomach uud other organs of digestion
atjd nutrition. But the cure is quicker
if the "Discovery" is used in the
earlier stages of disease. . If you have
any symptoms of diseased stomach
use "Golden Medical Discovery" and
be cured.

"I feel that I would be doing an injuitlce to
you If I did uot scad you a statemeut of my
case," 'writes Mrs. David W. Gulce, of Hamburg,
Pmnkim Co , MISB "I hud liver cotnplnlnt and
indigestion. Everything that 1 ate disagreed
with me. I suffered all the time with Bwlm-
minir in ray head: heart beat too fast; my feet
EiudTiaudii were cold all the tluic Did uot bleep
well at all Was able to get about but very
little I commenced to use Dr Flerce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets' ia
Mny, 1897, aud by December I could begin to get
about very well. Have beeu doitig my woik
ever since. Feel better than I have for several
ycarB."

Dr. Fierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free pa
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address X)r«
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

[vows flouBLE QHESS STAY.

b o n e -

GRAY BROS',

TITE Book of the
century Hand*
Bom&ly I l lus -
trated by 8a ot
tlio Wor ld ' s
Greatest A-rtista

EUGENE GIVEN FREE
FIELD'S
POEMS.
A $ 7 . 0 0
BOOK

to ctioh person Interested
In subscribing tn the Eu
gene Fluid Monument
Houvenlr Fund. Sub-
scribe any amount: de*
sired. flubBcriptlnna oa
low as $1.00 vrtU entitle
donor t« • tlila dnlntlly
artlatio volume
"FIELD FLOWERS"
(clotli bound. 8 x 11) as a
Cbi-t'fleate of fliibscrl ptlon
to fund Book contains
a selection of Field1!) best
and most representative
works and u ready for
delivery.

Dut for tha noble contribution of the world's
'greatest arttats this book could not have been
mnnufnotumd for 1A«H than $7.00.

The Fund created iB divided equally be-
tweeu tha family of the late Eugene Field and
the 1'UQd lor the building of a monument to
the memory, of Uiebuloveu poet, of childhood/

Address,
EUQHEtK t m u MONUMENT SOOENIU FOND,
[Aiw.Bt Book&toiM) v. ltjo Monrotj St., Chicago."
lt you also wish to Bond postage, eocloee lOo.

Mention this Paper, as Adv. Is inserted as our
Contribution. -

P.nF. YOU GQ1NQ SOUTH
FRQin THE NOETBEHN STflTES ?

The Best Route to Travel

Is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD D O P l STEBJIBS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid or the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and PincblutT,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga'.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. D. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For iiiiormation as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pint-bluff, North Caro-
lina.

Dr. PeaB's Pills
TOR IULX AT TUB BID CBOBB DBUO OO

Lodge Room for Rent.
A largo room, with ante room, suitable for

use of lodges or societies. Completely fur-
nfsbod with necessary cbalru ami desks, oloo-
trlo light and carpet tor floor. Apply to

M. V. B SEARING,
53-tf Dover, N. J.

Don' t fail to see the
fine assortment of
books at . . . .

a a a

6. H. BENNETTS,
X South Sussex Street,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

00a

A large line of Christ-
mas games to select
from

H. D. MOLLER
BOCOESBOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholoealo Dealers mid Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS

- CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

,n N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK F. APdAR, . . P r o p r i e t o r . '

COBNKB WAUBKH ASS GAHAL Bra.,

DOVER, H. J.
WHOLESALE BOITLEB OF

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

is handled the choicest brands of Whhkeya—
Hunter, Monopol, Kunlgan's and Old Crow:
Brlant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Halt and
Jamaica Rum, Hennesy's Three Btar and
Martel Brandies: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tpin and Phare Gin. Champefroe and Col̂
dials also sold at wholesale. Everything es-
Beutlal for au up ttf date saloon Is the feature
of our business.

WK HAHDXJB TUB BEST IN THB UABKST.

COLEMMf
ITmmrk, JV. J .

AND:
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy.
884-848 AND 647 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined:

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J. ,

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. j . R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN.'President.
Write for College Journal.

Are my i ; all rig [it?
Do yon ete lndlBtlnctly? Do y fa. havo to fait tho
Blplit to read by day or night, or to see elgna. i, or
objocts at any distance; If BoeoliliiByoar fullLuns
ana address, which coat-i von lintomt cant, and vie
will fluid you flomelhlnc tnat will interest joa,

BJENN1CDY BEMUUY oi.Wfiwixfc. W. J.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

14 Years' Experience
Extracting a Specialty

NEAB'BEIIBY'S HABD-
•WAEK 8TOB«

DOVER, H. J.

ALL AOTOAL W. ,

BoBUress Principal

THE NEWARK BUSINESS COLLEGE
785 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

1881.
Tho leadinp school of Penmanship, Short-

hand ana Typonritliig.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Tuition Sold on the Popular Monthly Plan*
Individual Instruction—Actual practice from

beginning to end of course, hhort and ac-
curate methods of addition aud extension.

Bantting Business conducted tUrouehout the'
course of nccounts

Shorthand Courso of Six Montlm, witli pimr-
anteed writing and rradlnft speed io new
matter at one hundred words per minute.

Perfect dtscipllno aiid eanrlt do corps. A busy
day and then rest.

' Send for catologua, or better, call. 40-Sm.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR
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TERMS OF SU USCBI1T1ON 1XVAKI-
ABLY IN ADVAVCE.

Oae Vear *l.<)0
Six Months 50
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ANOTHER TlmnbBgiving baa come ond
gone. The churches have held appropriate
services according to custom, Tho traditional
turkey has been eatea. It ia presumed itiat
the peopte were thankful—if not, they should
have been, for thankfulness is not of caste ;
perhaps thankfulness, like sweet incense, goes
up in greater volume from the cottage than
from the palace. The stereotyped reminders
regarding thankfulness for "the manifold
blessings we have enjoyed during the past
year" have been printed and spoken until
the eye and ear are a-(veary ; therefore we
omit them. That dally there ia much to be
thankful for goes without saying. The heart
feeling la voiced from many households with-
out reminder ; in some a trumpet blast would
not arouse the inmatea from, their apathy.
" Eat, drink and be merry, and care not for
to-morrow " seems to be the growing motto
In tbls skeptical age. ID Millet's noted pict-
ure, "The Angelue," the peasant family afield
Is depicted with bowed beads reciting their
prayers of-praise and thankfulness to tub
tolling of the distant chapel bell, all labor
stopped for the nonce. That was the picture.
Now for the reality; On Thursday morning,
when the sweet-toned chimes were pealing
forth " Old Huudred," did the bustling, jost-
ling throng heed the solemn adjuration,

14 Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him, all creatures hwre below »i

it the scurrying crowd, on pleasure bent, did,
it waa not particularly noticeable. The truth
Is, Thanksgiving day has wandered widely
from tbe path ot its early days.

. cauBO and Effect. , '
Hunterdon, Warren and Sussex counties,

according to the recent census, are the three
must backward counties of tbe twenty-one
counties comprising the State of NHW Seraoy.
During the decado from 18!» f.o 1O0O Sussex
gained only eight per cent., in population,
Warron threo per cent., while Huntordon
'actually has 848 people less than in 1BUD.
By a coincidence that can't exactly be called
strange the three counties named are the
only three agricultural counties tbat are
Democratic; nor is it to be wondered at that
Bussex county, which makes the best show-
Ing of tho threo in the matter of population,
should likewise make the best showing polit-
ically, i. c , In that the DomocraLlo prepon-
derance, which was formerly as marked as in
Warren and Hunterdon, ia fast disappearing.

OUR ESTEEMED CONTEMFORAHV, the Demo

erat-Adverttser, tries hard to irake out u
oue against the McKlnloy administration by

out otbor uses to lrli tho money
spent thus far in the Phi plnos might be
put. * This is on the part ( i our Fletnlngton
contemporary idle speculation, for the peo-
ple's mandate In tho matter of tbe Philippines
has gone forth, namely, that the insurrection

, _...fttnmst tbe rightful authority of tbe United
States must and shall bo supprossod at what
ever hazard or cost. Bo much was settled by
the election of November 0 last. What
might have been done with tho (303,000,000
by which the bonded Indebtedness of tbe
United States was increased during tbe. ovei*
to-be-regretted Cleveland regime is not so
much a matter of, idle speculation, for, while
it Is true that it's DO use crying, ovor split
milk, it Is well to dwell upon what might
have been, that no such mistake as was made
by tho voters of this country in 1892 bo made
again. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^

HUDSON COUNTY- SOW lias a Board of Free-
holders composed of nlno' members only,,
that county having availed itself of tho
new Freeholder act passed by the Lpglsluture
lost winter. This act applies only to flret-
olass counties, but if tho smaller board is
found to meet popular expectation It may
not prove a difficult matter to get legislation
extending the operation of the act to second*
class counties, to which class Morris county
belongs.

THE IBCM* EBA, DOVEE, N. J., NOVEMBER 30, 1900.

JACK FROST 18 IN TH£ AIR,
His early coming reminds you that the Summer Suit Is a thing of the post. We wmi

to remind you that this is the place to come when you ore ready to purchase your Fall Sal
or Overcoat, not only because we can show you the choicest and best selected stock of Fall
and Winter wearables in the city, but because we can save you good money, and lota of it.
We sell the good kind only, and at lower prices than you would pay for inferior goods a
cheap John stores.

SUITS and OVERCOATS $ 7 . 5 0 and up to $18 .00 .

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
- RELIABLE iND UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N/ J

TAKE A LOOK
OUR NEW SUITS

AND

A Flttluar Rebutte. v
In the course ot an addreBS made by Free!

dent MeKInley at a dinner given by th.
Union League Club of Philadelphia on Batu
day be said;

"Nor Is any accounting <ov thf victory
either just or accurate v. h'e'i li-'ivfR « ' -
tbe calculation the almost unJiuttu eul
of. labor, engaged in mechanics and agrieul
turet which rejected the false doctrine o:
class distinction as having no place in thli
republic, and which rebuked those teaching!
which would destroy the faith of America*
luauhood in American character and Amerl
can institutions," .

How this paragraph must have made om
William Jennings Bryan, wince when hi
read It.

Speaking of the results of fche recent elec
tton the President said:

" We canuot over-estimate the great im
portanee and the far-roachlug consequence!
of tbe electorate contest which ended on the
sixth of November, It baH to me no personal
phase. It ia not the triumph of an individual
uor altogether of a party, but an emphatic
declaration by the people of what they be-
lieve and would have maintained in govern'
raent. A great variety of subjects was _
Routed and discussed in the progress of th<
campaign.

•• We may differ as to the extent of the in-
fluence of the several Issues involved, but wt
are ull agreed as to certain things which
Battled," It records the unquestioned euforce
ment of the gold standard, industrial Ind&
pendence^broader markets, commercial ex-
pansion, reciprocal trade, the open door li
China, the inviolability of public faith, thi
independence aud authority ot the judiciarj
and peace and beneficent government undi
American sovereignty in the Philippine
American credit remains unimpaired, thi
American name unimpeacbed, the honor pi
Amei'icfta arms unsullied and the obligations
of a righteous war aud treaty of peace un
repudiated. - ,

The Republican party has placed upon
tremendous responsibilities. . No party could
uak for a higher expression of confluence;
h a great thing to have this confidence;
will be n greater thing todesprvo and hold it
To this party nra committed now and grav<

obtains. They ai e too E&alted for partisan
ship. The task for settltment in for the wuoli
American people. Who will nay they an
unequal to itf

"-Liberty has not lost, but gained in
strength. The structure of the fathers stands
Becure upon the foundation on which the;
raised it, and is to-day, es it lias been in t"
years post, and as it will be in the years
corao, tho ' government of the people, by thi
people, and for the people.'

" Be not disturbed; there 1B no danger froi
empire; there is no fear for the republic."

I'JUKSONAL. MENTION.

Miss Nellio Pool has returner! after a week
visit in irvington,

>y Cit;

Mlis Annie Curnow, of Mine Hill, is seri-
ously ill of bronchitis.

Hurry FreeRna, of Morristovm, Bpont Bun
day with relatives in Mine Hill,

Mies Mary Allgrum, of Lincoln avenue,

Miss Bessie George has gone to Jerse;
for a few days' visit.

"OldSLStobulns ."
This attraction will be presented at tbe Ba-

ker Opera Houwa on.Tuoiday nfght next and
if commendatory notices by well-known and
reputable papers amount to anything It is
well worth soelng. It fa'.the latest of W. O.
Parker's rural playB. The story of the play
is very Blmple—the old, old one of true love
and an obdurate futuer.' Richard Mason fa

'. badly smitten with the charms of " Old Sl'q
daughter, and sbe is " just ready to die, for
him, but the old man objects to bavins either
a wedlng or a Iunoral In his houao and turns
the young man adrift.' Maaon wagers that
he will outwit the old farmer inside of a
month and tha battle is on. Tbe outcome will

, be closely watched by the spectators. The
Utica (N, Y.) Herald epeaka well of a recen
performance in that city and at tho dose of a
Jengtby notice remarks;

"A number of very clever specialties are
Introduced. The 'Old Si titebbmsQuartette'
rendered some very funnyselections and was

, encored.", <•
r- Don't tail to see the funny farmer, parade,
headed by tbe GraasvJUo Centro Brass Band,
at noon, \' > • 4-

Qreat Values
la cloaks and ready to wear garments at Ed.
Xi, JDJckeroonfe on Saturday, Deoombor 1.

visiting her sinter ID Betbtenem, Pa.
Miss Budd, of Jersey City, is visitfag be;

aunt, Sirs. Boll, of Chvystal street.
Walter Van Iderstine, of How York oity

spent Sunday with friends in town.
Henry Orimin, of New York, spoilt Thurs-

day witb bis motbor on Gold street.
Dr. S. B. JoVinston, jr., of Nowark, sponl

Thanksgiving day at homo in Dover.
Miss Alary Johnson, of Randolph avenue,

is visiting relatives in New Brunswick.
Edward Column, of Now York city, spent

Suaday at Ufa homo on Chestnut street
Miss Cassleberry, of Hnddonflold, is vlsl

ing J. W. Hurd, of West Blackwell street.
Thomas Lnwronco, of Now York city, speni

Sunday with William Churm, of Mine Hill
The Misses Busle and Ella Laraoon, ..

Passaio street, are visiting frlond* in Newark
Miss Daisy Cummins, of Mt nope avenue,

spent the fore part of this woek iu Dauvllle
Miss Annie Storms, of Storms' Island, If

visiting Mrs. D J. Barkott on Morris streot.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark, ol Falrvlow

avenue, spent Tlmuksglvlug day in Jersey
City.

Mfos S. P. MeClnsky, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing Miss Emma McCarthy, of Fcnuannoc
-'rcet.

Miss May Kennerup, of German «tro?t, d
vlBltlnR Mrs. Charles Kercblne, of No
York.

Mifs Mincb Kelloy returned frooi Long
Island City to spend Thunkegivlug duy a
homo.

Harry Bryant, of Elizabeth, spent Thanks-
giving Day with his mother on Qermnu
street

Tho Rev. IV. T. Panneli nnd Mrs. Pannoli,
of Flanders, have been visiting friends in
Dover.

Stanloy Van IdcrAtlnc, of Eaflt Orange,
spent Suuday witb Oe urge Kanouae, ot Mor-
ris street.

Mrs. Cnrolino Berry, of East Blackwell
strpnt, bas returned from a two weeks'visit
in Passaio.
. Miss Katharine Bedgeman has returnei
homo from a two weeks* visit Id Peclisklll,
New York.

Mrs. Ellen Lacey; of Union street, with hor
eon and two children, will move to Plaiuileld
on Monday. .

Sirs. 8. Edear Powell, of Hew York, in vis-
iting hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. E. DuBuis,
of Gold street..

Miss Eaun'a TVilliaros, of Paterson, spent
rhankaglving Day with her parents on Mt.

Hopo avenue. •
Misses Lucy snd Bessie Coe spent Tnanks-

eivlug day with Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Coe, at
Nazareth, f a .

More bright housekeepers each day
are discovering that the Found System
of rough-dry washing is an economy in
all respects. It is giving satisfaction to
all who try it and each week brings new
converts to the modern way of handling
the family wash for people who prefer
to do their own ironing. The soiled
articles are put into a laundry bag,
which I furnish free, collected by my
wagon and delivered clean and rough
dry in another laundry bag; the price is
four cents per pound and relieve eco-
nomical housekeepers Irom leeling
obliged to wash out the small articles a
home because they amount to so much
at a laundry charging by the dozen. A
small family has advantages in economy
of all sorts and I have anew advantage
for the housekeeper whose family is so
small thai the family washing need be
done but once in two weeks. There's a
little time at the end of the week when
the machinery of the average laundry i
idle. I want to use this waste time, and
I'll "split the difference." with those
who can take advantage of this; I can
take a limited number of iamily washes,'
collecting them Friday and delivering
them Saturday or Monday, rough-dry,
at 3J4 cents per pound.. This means t
saving .to you if you can have you:
washing done in this way. While con*
sidering the family wash, remembei
that I'm here to iron as well as to wash,
and that I guarantee satisfaction for al
my work. Gloss or domestic finish on
li y
linen, as you prefer it, and don't lorge
that my rough-edge machine will mak
saw-edge collars feel like new ones an

ill i l f lif t thwill give a new-lease of life to those col
lars you are tHinking of discarding. A
postal card is enough to bring my wagon
anywhere, or to bring you further infor-
mation if you desire H.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover titeam Laundry.

75 W . Blackwel l S t . . . Dover, N.

ton, of Boonton, has re-
i visit with her aunt, Mrs.

Herbert Raynor left Dover on Wednesday
for a few days1 visit at his home in Ne<
Kocuollo, N. T .

Miss Alice Day, of Elmira, N. Y-, Is spend,
ing the week witu Mrs. William F. Btrcb,
of Morris street.

Miss Emma Murton
turned borne after a
Frank Allen,

Hugh Warner, of New York ottyi is vlsil
Ing Ills sister, Miss Catherine Warner, o
Prospect street

Miss Bessie Simpson' went to Newark yes-
terday to spend a-few days with her sister.
Mrs. lfred I Cox. • • -

Miss Cornolia DeKay, of Irvingtoa-on-tbe-
Hudson, is visiting Mrs. P. <R Everett, of
Gold Btreot,-for a few davs.

Mrs.. W. E. Jacobus And obildren Bpeni
Thanksgiving day with Dr. and Mrs. 8. B,
Johnston, of Falrvlew avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Clawsoa aud sou, of
MoiTi8t<mu, have teturned homo after a
short visit witb relatives in Dover.

Mrs, Jennie Messenger, of MoFarlan street,
returned from a week's visit with relatl'
and friends in New York and yioinlty.

Mrs. William Kraft, ot MoDavit place, is
making a visit of a week or ten days with
Mrs. Vincent Tate, at Oscowanna, N. Y.

Miss Agnes Maguiro, of Now York, spent
Thanksgiving Day with hor mother, Mrs
Mary Magulre, of West Blaokwell Btroet.

Mrs. Fred Angle and family,' of Union
street, are spending a couple of weeks at Mrs
Anglo's former home in Oxford, Warren
county.

.Miss Flora E. Hickook, of Park avenue,
lias returned home from a two months' VIBI
witb friends in Brooklyn, Newark and
Arlington,

Mrs. Charles Ledwith and SOD Elroy re-
turned to their borne in Brooklyn on Tues-
day, aftwr » pleasant visit witb Mrs. Jones,
of Maple avenue.

W. O. Dornmus, who baft been' In the em
ploy of tho Dover.Beef Company for somo
time, left on Wednesday for Irvingtou-on-tbe
Hudson to visit bis parents.

Mrs. D. A. Wildriok, of Kingston, N. Y.
returned home on Tuesday after n shorl
visit at the home of her parents, -Mr. Bnd
Mrs. C. B. Gage, of Bergen street.

Nigbtwatobman William H. Byratn is OH
duty for a few days and his son. Ethelbert
Byram, hasjueen sworn in as nlghtwctchman
and special oQlcer during bis absenoe.

Stewart Ayres, of Drakestown, has been
islting Mrs. Jacob Alpaugh, of Guy street,

for the post few days. Mr. Ayres will, as
usual, spend tbe winter in New York.

Cuiol S ick les ' TrumpotMuoU Admired
Tho Ore trumpet presented to Chief Blokles

by the memhers of Protection Hook and
Ladder Company. No.. 1, on Monday1 of. last
weok has been on exhibition in the show

'tndow of Juliua Hairhouso, for the past
week. Tbe trumpet fs a very handsome one
of silver and bears this inscription :

Presented to
W. W. Sickles

Chief Dover Fire Department
by tbe members of his company,

Protection E. & L. Co, No. 1,
November 19,1000.

Not SomotMnir
for notbii
lme you

lug hut your money value every
buy a cloak ot Ed. L, Dicksrfon'i,

FURNITURE
For the Holidays. Fancy Rockers,

Morris Chairs, Ladies' Writing Desks,

f Music Cabinets, Fancy Tables, Tab-

ourettes, Jardiniere Stands, Etc.

Bedroom Suits.
Solid Oak Suits, large dressers and large mirrors, S1300, S U 90, 816.00,

$18.00, $20.00 and up to $40.00 each.

Ladies' Desks.
In Oak and Mahogany, handsome styles, at $5.00, $7.00, 87.50, S8.00, 89.00

up t o $15.00 each.

Chiffoniers.
A large assortment to select from. Some with mirror fronts, also with draw-

ers and hat boxes, $6.50, $8,25, $8.50, $9, $11, 811*50* $14 and up to $20 each.

Book Gases. ,
Library Book Cases, several sizes and styles at prices from $10 to $26 each.

Combination Book Cases, very handsome styles at from $15 to 325. Any of these

would make a nice Christmas present.

Wardrobes.
In various sires and styles, mostly Golden Oak, some Quartered Oak 1'anels,

otherswlth Bevel Plate Mirrors in doors. Trices are So 00, giooo, 81300 and

so on up to $25.00 each.

Sideboards.
In a variety of styles and sizes, swell fronts, large bevel plate mirrors, double

shelves, drawers lined, at prices ranging Irom $12.00 to S35-CO

Hat Racks.
We have these in a wide range of styles and sizes. If you want a Hal p,ack

we think we can surely please you in style and price. Here are a lew pricn.

$2 00, $2.75, $4.60, 85-co, $5.75, 86.75 and up to $18.00 each".

Children's Chairs and Rockers.
High Chairs at 75 cents', £1.00, 81.45, 81.75.

Children's Rockers from 81.25 to S3.00 each,

Music Cabinets.
In Mahogany, finely finished, 8475 to $7,.oo;

Lamps. .*'
Beautifully Decorated Table and Banquet Lamps, the, largest assortment lo

be seen In Dover. We have them in <t large range of prices, 98 cents, $1.18,

81.38, $1.88, $2 00, $2.88, $3 13, $445, $4,98, $5 25 and up. ' . . .

Decorated Dinner Sets.
New goods for fall and Holiday trade, over fifty beautiful styles to select

from,

Decoi ated Porcelain Dinner Sets, 112 piece sets at $10,48, $11,40, $ll,8j,

125 piece Dinner Sets at $12 98, $13.98, $16,39 s e ' -

This includes a large variety of colorings and decoration!,

THE G HARDS CO.
DOY-ER, HEW JERSEY'' '

EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH
Entitles the purchaser to a clmnco ticket on tbat Handsome Qold Watch
wnloh Is to be drawn (or on Now Year's mointog Our distribution ol
obanoe tickets on the watch will be made doubly tntaresttiii* this wank by a
galaxy of prices that will bring yon hero to are this beautiful watch.

White it has cost a gvc&t many dollars it huin't cost ono half wbat most
stores lose every year on bad debts. ;

GOOD U0&L1TIES AHD LOW PRICES APPEAL TO ALL MEN.
We have everything tbat Is nowost and beat in

..FAUU.OVERCOATS,,
at prices ranging from

TO
It's a sate investment to buy OUR Clothing, lor you can always get

TOUR MONET BACK IP TOU WANT IT.

O. N. POLASKY,
. THE, SQUAIIK DEALING CLOTHIER;

East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

' DOVER, N. T-,

Tuesday, ftecefflber 4.

Introducing- the quaint Yankee
Comedian

Mr. Dan Oarleigh
- and a great company of

ZO ARTISTS
packs the house everywhere,

Don't Miss the Funny Stroot Parado ol Noon
headed by*the famous

Giassvllle Centre Brass Band.
Reserved Soate now oa salo at KUIgore'a

Corner Drug Store.

Get yours before they are all taken.

Admission, • 25c and 35c
Reserved Seats, - - 50c

JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
Applications for the year, or part of it,

also arrangements with o.ut of town dossos
can bo made during October and Noveinbor.
Iuatructlo&s in the art pf*Bootaty -Dancing.
Address, Mo A u r a HALL, Morrfstown, or
"o. 163 Wost 67tn St., N. Y. 45-2m

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
Don't wait until something happens.

Send for the

PLUMBERS
now. Weak places in the pipes (etc)
will then he discovered and defective
parts replaced. No chance of a break
down. The cost of having

PLUMB1NQ AND REPAIR WORK

done will be no greater if done at once.
Our charges are not high.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVBR, N. J .

ONE OF THE TiOST THRILLING

Boots of tile day which by far surpasses Hall
Caine's " Christian » h that entitled

A PRIEST AND A WOMAN.
By Lunuli Ayr (Mrs. S. p, Ayers),

tlietnlentml author of '"Ihe Browna-Laurel
J I H T ' I K m. I eJ l b 0!iD d s i n Intonntlnit epi-
sodes, Is brilliant and cplgramntlc It Is bo-
ne talked abouteveryahere Touoaa order

It from your biolt»<>llor or It will bo sent pos"
Pa'bbsl?6'rs PriOI!l °m d o l l o r ' ' * ' * "

THE ABBET PRESS,
IWho always issue Interesting Boots),

114 Fifth Avenue . - - N E W YORK

For Men, Women, Boys and' Girls.' All-good

kinds, and at the least price possible., A'com-

piete display of-the most desirable footwear.for

fall and winter. Our $3.00 Black Calf, Vici'and

Patent Leather for men has no equal''for" less

than *5-oo. Natty soft soles for babies 25 cents,

all colors, . . . _ -'."*'

SOROSIS FOR WOMEN.'

A. K. BAKER,
POST OFFICE BUILDING; ':*~

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

Christmas is ahead; but we're
ahead of Christinas!

Gall and see tho protty things 'already here—the ad-
vnnce-guard of the Christmas provision.' ̂ Looking around
involves no obligation to purchase. .We'are glad to have
your present praise—we will let ttio'future tnlco care of
itself. A half-hour in our store will'prove a-liberal edu-
cation int ho latest phase of the Beautiful in Ait. '

J. HAIRHOlJSE,
JEWELBR AND OPTICIAN. "

No. 4 West Blackwell Street. Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK.

Cent-a-Word Column.

for

A BKCOHD-HAHU OUOAN in good order for
10I0 clie01) Inquire of W. F K K

BS-M . ' B ' a c k w e 1 1 B t r « t . Dover', H. J.

SK

T? V. WOLFE,
ACCOUNTANT

AKD FJUOTICAI, ItooKKEEnn
LBD ACCOUNTS STBAIOHTEMEP t»-IT

'Accounts ISalancod, audited
and stated

SO Elliott Btreet - - - "Dover, N.J-
1 Snio

Wanted.
A OMO or Liquor, Morphine or Opluoi

Httblt tbat we cannot cure in 80 to CO S««
Writo fopfreo trial treatmont.

THE LAHB INSTITUTI! CO.,
1185 Broadway - . - New York.

40^ia
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Tlron Bta.
"FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,'[goo.

Entt-red at the Pun Office at Dover, N. J.,
u second-class matter. '

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Sunday was a g«a t day for umbrellas.
ronl transportation on tho canal is be|uv>

poshed vigorously and there are no idle boats.
Tl]« Enterprise Band of Dover will play

fnr Tlio Free Library Association at Port
Oroin to morrow night. .

lUomas Hortboy, j r , and Lowis Helmsu
iDent niuuksgivinl! day Jo Newport , wheie
SSey»

William Dabbs, ur, was taken to aMor-
•utoirn ho=pltal on Wednesday to be oper-
ate J up"11 r o r appeudicitls,

Phillip Burrell wos the lucky winner of a
jnss mnt case raffled off by Dr. J. H. 0.
(luuter on Monday evening. ,

Thero was a large attendance at the daoco
held in St Mary's hall last night. Muelowoe
°Jniiiliol by Kiiser'a orchestra.

Mm l'bebe O. Bateon, o( Netcong, e i -
nncls fcoou ">B t a r t o n " trlP M Ipwa, to data
Jfortune left by a wealthy uocle.

The pupils from this vicinity attending the
mate Normal School at .Trenton arrived
homo on Wednesday afternoon for their
TonnliSEivinE vacation.

The Ironia annual donation party will be
ue|d on Thursday evening, December 0, at
the resilience of D. Stryker; if stormy, the
oast evening. All are invited.

Owing to wot tracks, heavy travel and
divers othor causes all the east-bound western
trains wero late on Monday. No. 4, duo at
Biiver at 3:47 p. m., pulled in at BiSO.

IrmiiE Bchwars played LeKoy Deremor a
match Eorae of poof, 100 t i 80, In tbe Sussex
K t Foil and Billiard Parlor, on Moudey
eveniuR. Deremer won the game, baying
made bis bU iHilnUi when Siibwai2.bad Si)

Some of tbe property owners on Sussex
•treet would earn tbe ondying gratitude of
the public by relaying their sidewalks so that
cedeslilans would not be compelled to wade
tiirounb water ankle deep after each hnrd
rain. " '

Mori is county's plurality for McKlnley, as
returned by the (State Board of Canvassers,
Is I.IWJ. Morris county guve Woolley, Pro-
hibition, i'M votes; Debs, Social Demooratic,
IB voles, and Mallonoy, Socialist Labor, SS
totes. \

Tbe mercbants are stacking up for Christ-
um. Tbe genial Ur. Banta Claus and bis
reludtei outfit are expected here on the even-
Ing of December 24. Boms people .may be a
llttlodiy ou memory regarding tbe date, but
tho childien know it \ therefore prepnre,

Another month, and we will be sitting up
till "ttio wee sma' bours ayant tbe twal" to
shako imudB wltb tbo Twentieth Century on
Its arrival [This statement Is put forth to
etart the wheels of the debating uluUs in mo-
tloa—they have been Idle altogether too long ]

Prof T. F. Bhannon/ bandmaster of the
23rd Regiment Band of New York, has. pre-
sented Ilpubeu Rowe of the Enterprise Band
with t handsome photo of. tbe big concert in
Prospect Park, Brooklyn, on October 14,
under the auspices of the Department of
Parks . " • ' ' •

A numbor of Dover people on an oaafc-
bound Lacbawanua train on Saturday morn
luggrtasound shaking up and a bad scare
wticu their train bumpod into another wbiob'
Iny in front of tho station at Paterson.
Fortuuatoly no ono was injured as aresult of
tbe collision^ . '

' William M. Littoll, formerly of Newark,
was on Friday sentenced by Judge Hughson,
of Su!wxcountf,8lttlngintheMoiris County
Court of Oyer and Terruineri to pay a flne of
$100. Littell was convicted at commlUing
ou nsifiult upon Dr. Myriok, of Lake Hopat-
cong, by threatening him wltb a revolver.

Tbe heavy rains of the past few dive have
done an incalculable amount of good, but a
great deal more Is needed before a beavy
frauds In. In this vicinity wells and Bprlngs
that nero never before known to fall bave
gone dry, and' soaking rains are further
needed to furnish an adequate water supply.

Sire R Hllliard Gage, wife of the Rev. R.
Hilllard (Jago, of Wenono, and daughter-in-
law of .Mr and Mrs. C. B. Sage, of Bergon
street, on Wednesday of lust week under-
went an operation for goitre itt tbe Presby-
terian Hospital in Philadelphia Th'i opera-
tion vu8 cntiroly euocessful and Mrs. Qage is
recovering rapidly. .^ , J ~

While L- Custard,'the Mt. Hope'avenue
baker, was delivering.bread iu one of the
stores at Kockaway on ̂ Wednesday morulug
his team took fright'arid ran a»ay, breaking
tbo wagon and strewing its coutentB 'along
tho roadway. The horses escaped Injuiy,
jnit tho harness waB badly damagnd and tbe
wagon was completely wrecked. • '

The barn of Frank Nelson j n Bnst Black-
well itreot was broken into last Saturday
evening and a brown horse, harness and Bide-
bar wagon, the property.of Isaao L Brown,
taken therefrom. The rig, it Is thought, has
been traced to Montolair, -wbero the olew
seem? to be broken. ~ A reward of I !» is or-
fered for the return of the property. , - -

The merits of Eackensack as a place of res-
idence are briefly 'Bet iorth in a very well
printed booklet from the press of The Ellen-
ing Record Publishing Company, of that
ton-n. But It is not so much what Is stated
In the letter-press matter as what is shown in
the very line half-tones with which the book-
let is leplete that shows what a really flne
town Hackensack Is.' Tbe pictures of the pri-
vate residences are espeolally taking. ' ' '

The buckwheat crop not (iiavJug panned
out very well in thfs'Beotlon the price baa
"rls" to au altitude that, overtops the batter
after a night's exploitation by,the fireside.
This bears bard on the lovem'of this fragrant
comestible "We never miss tbe water till
the sprlug runs dry" Is'an'otd sayiug, and
it will the coming winter apply as well to the
patrons of the toothsome concoction of the
ancient Van Ness, who, according to the ve-
racious Dledrlcb Knickerbocker, was tbe in-
ventoi. _._-' • . . ' ' . ' _ ,

On the second page of this paper will be
found a short review of Dr. Theodore F.
Wolfe's latest work, " Literary, Rambles at
Home and Abroad." " The points otthe work
are paitlally given in the review ; but tbo
point that we Jiero wish'to make Is, that no
prettinr holiday present could be made by i
gentle-nan to a lady friend than a set of thesO
unlquB contributions to" the world of letters.
They are especially, valuable as' reference
works concerning noted authors of the pres-
ent oontury. On tale at Ravens' bookstore.

Hachol Gordon, aged' thirteen, of East
BlocltweH street, was arrested on Saturday
by MarshalEaganonoomplaintof neighbors,
who chnrffod her Hvith beingdisorderly. She
was partiled until Monday, when Justice
Gage required her to pay t'i 61) cost* and dls
charupd her with * a severe r reprimand/
Rachel is the possessor of an ,ungovernahle
temper and an unfortunate penchant for
mischit>r. One day "last week Bhe took a
notion Hint ibe owed a noighhor n-grudge
which Bhe most pay and accordingly she
deluged her with a pail of cold water. Bhe
has nmde herself a terror to theneighhorbood
la diverB otliBr ways. \ .', ', *• '

James Donlvan, ot Mt Hope, waB arrested
on 8al urday night by OOlcer Byram for dis-
orderly conduct. Uouivan came to Dover
Saturday afternoon and looked upon wine
(or Boraething CIBB) when it was red, In o o i w
quwicj of wblch by mid evening he concluded
to mako things lively, for'to bim Dover
seemed but a slow coach of a town anyhow
and Headed waking up. He bad started in lo
clean out a saloon or two, whon sudiluuly
•omotbing happened and the next be knew
was whon be was awakened from his slumbers
Iu Bolel de Hasan on Sunday morning and
taken before Justice Gage and fined $5 and
coats. He bad no money so the Justtco'coiu-
niltted him for thirty days or uutll the lino
and coats are paid. Ou Monday a friend
'urnlrted the coin necessary for his'ransom;
it took $io DO and ho was released from
durance vile. ,

A sale of fancy artloleo, combined wllta
musical and othor foaturos, will Jnlo place
n the parlors of tho First M. E Church on
Wednesday evening of. next week under the
lUBpicei of tho indioB' sowing circle pt that
Auroli Benldos tho fancy artlclm, which, it
should be statod, will for the most part mate
appropriate Christmas g1"8! t h o 'adles In
cbarg, nil! provldo such creature" comfort;
M iceoroain, enko, oto., and also lunches put
up after a formula,. In voguo In the West,
and mid to bo specially taking. Indeed, the
luuch (eatiiro of the sale, so it in said, Is to
really unique Tho member* of Hie sejillig
circle win allow themselves (lvi) hours-from
live o'clock till ton- in which to negullo the

»njoynb!e nllair and the EBA bespeaks
* targe attendance and liberal patronage.

. Mr. and Mrs. Prank B. Merrltt, or Plain
fleld, spent Thanksgiving day with relatives

. The BBT. Dr. Hallowav will preach as usual
in the. Presbytorion church at 11 a. m. aud
7:30 p. m ou Sunday.

The Dime Social in St John's Church last
evening was very largely attended. Refresh-
ments were served aud dancing was Indulged
in.

Tho Colonial Llfo Insurance Comuanr has
ttlubltohed an agency at NetcoDg aid fitan-
hope with Alvln C. Smith, formerly of the
ri udontlal, In charge. /

{([any are taking advantage of tbo lotv
» r i » ' « Nothing and all kfnds of useful
articles at the Rummage Bale, No 15 West
Blackwell street. Tbe sale will lie continued
next week.

The fair for tlie bonoflt of the Free Llhmrj
at Port Oram in Pytblan Hall will be nou-
Unuert to morrow evening. The Enterprise
Band of Dovor will be in attondanco. All are
Invited to atteud

During tho past week the express business
on tho Lackawanna Bollrood bos been ex-
ceedingly heavy, being gieatly to eicoss of
tho voTiimo of business for the corresponding
period of last year.

At a, recent meeting for organization o( the
ward coinmttf emen ot tbe first election dti-
triut of Dover Charles O. Hosklng was elected
u!"tBPB l .F l H ' Tlppett, secretary, and D
W. Ellicott, treasurer.

' l?l>endilig Time and Taking Pains for
Christ" will be the topic for consideration at
{Jj» m»''j>ffof the Epworth Lengna of tho
l'iret M. E. Church on Sunday evening Miss
lira Dalrytnple will be in charge.

A social dance was he'd in Elite Ball on
Wednesday evening by a number of youug
people About twenty oouplos wore present
and a verv enjoyable evening was spent. U n .
H, A. Ackley presided at tyio piano

The first annual ball of Federal Labor
Union, Ho. 7,311, is now being advertised.
The bull 1s scheduled for New Yeara' Eve and
elaborate preparations are under way,
Tickets may be obtained of any of tbo mem-
bers,

Tbe three Swedish churches in town. Bap-
tist, Methodist and Congregational, held a
union Thanksgiving service in tbe new Swed-
ish Baptlbt Church last evening. ThB Revs.
Mr. Swansea-ana 8. A. Dalgren conducted
tue service. -

The annual meeting and olection of officers
of Tne Association of Exempt Firemen wilt
be held on Monday evening, December 8, at
8 odock. Exempt firemen who desii e to join
con get blanks from members, The Initiation
Fee of ti includes the dues for one year from
E«emDer8.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Westport, Conn., Is
iBltlng tbe family of Mr. and Mrs. 8 J,

searing On Monday ehc and hor sister, Hiss
Hattie Q. Rood, of Bridgeport, Conn., will
pay a visit to relatives in Boonton, returning
to tholr homes next week.

The eotertalomeut—a measuring Boclal—
in tbe First M. E. Cburoh ou ThaukBglvtng
evening was vbiy rucccssful. There was u
large attendance, the literary programme
was well selected and well rendered and the
muslo was of a high order. *,

It Is now about settled-that tbe Rogers
Locomotive works In Paterson will shut down
altogether within tbe next few weeks, all
negotiations for their continuance under a
new n anagoment having failed. This will
be a severe blow for Paterson.

The Bav. Dr. C, D, R Crlttonton, formorly
rector of St John's Church in this town, and
lately rector of Bt, John's Church in Ellen-
ville, N Y., has resigned hta charge in the
latter place. He is reported to have taken
charge ofva parish at Sterling, III.

John Grosse, the man who was recoutly
arrested for breaking and onterlng and steal
ing a number of chickens and blankols from
a barn at Mine Ulll, Is wanted in Oraugo for
burglary as soon as the Morris county au-
thorities square acoounts with him.
'Neither the "Ten Nights In a Bar Room"
troupe, advoitiBed for lost Saturday night,
nor tbe Fnrrell aggregation, advertised for
all this week, made their appearance; conse-
quently tlie theater bas lain Idle all of this
week. Perhaps their non-appearance Is not
a cause for deep regret. ,

An oid-(asliioned Thanksgiving supper was
held at tbo' Mine Hill Presbyterian Chui'cli
last night l,Tbe bill of faro comprised all sorts
of dishes such as " mother used to makB," and
the Bupper consequently was a real-treat to
all present The attendance was gratifyingly
large and the affair was thoroughly enjoy-
able. ' .••-

At Grace M,' E. Church the pastor, the Iiev.
Morris T. Gibbs,'Wlll preach At 10:30 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. m. on Sunday. Sunday school at
2:S0 p7 m : Epwortli meeting at 0:SO p in.,
lei by Frank Gibbons; cabinet meotfng of
Epworth' League Wednesday evening af the
parsonago; weekly prayer service, Thursday
o\onlngv , , ?

Tbe pump used by tho Dovor Water Com-
pany to eke out a supply of " pure and
wholesome" wator foi Dover broke last
Sunday and has Blnce boou Idle. Both reaer-
volrs, BuperluteudeDt Baesotl says, are now
half full (if water. The pump is being thor-
oughly overhauled aud repatrod, so as to bo
in readiness Iu cose ot einergeuoy. - ,

A very pretty little wedding took ploco io
Christ Church in Stanhope at ID o'clock on
Wednesday morning when'Arthur D,' Kelly,
of this town, and Fredericks Boemor, of Port
Morris, were married by the Rov. Mr.
Mitchell, rector of tbe church. Only tbe
members of the two families were present.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will make their home in
Newark.

Frank, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Lindernian, of Mt. Hope nvenuo. died
about 1 o'clock Monday morning after a short
illness from, membraneous croup. Funeral
services were held on Monday evening, fol-
lowed by interment in Iiorust Hill Cemetery.
The boy had just recovered from an attack
of whooping cough when he raught a severe
cold which resulted In'his fatal Illness.

Fied Ford,'of Mt. Hopo avenue, agaia has
tioubies of his own. HD appeared before
Justice Gage on Thanksgiving day and do-
mauded that a warrant bo issued for a porsoo
in his neighborhood who ho allows shot ot
bltn with a pistol and whoon divers occasions
jas threatonodhls life." Mr. Gogo,.aflor
bearing bis story, rofusod to toko hta com
plaint. Ford says he Is going to_ havo tho
Justice indicted by the Orand Jury.

Theodore Ford appeared on duty this week
wltb bis mall cart resplendent In n. now coat
of paint, and with extra high side boards, the
latter alteration being necessitated by tho In-
creased business of the postofflee. The bodi
an pleasing blue, while the wheel aud bub

(tears are of a bright red. Mr. Ford Is vei-j
iroud of his new vehicle and pays thut if the
mail keeps on Increasing, even In its enlarged
condition the cart will be inadequatofor bis

aeds. _ " ' " ^
Andrew ; Hubert, of Hampton. N. J., fl»K

nun on froteht No. 82, running between Hi-
bernia ond High Bridge, died in a hospital at
Saston vostorday as the result; of on accident
which 'befell him ot High Bridge ft ^30
o'clock in tbo afternoon. While his train
was drilling Hubert In some way fell under
the caboose. Both bis legs were crushed, bis
lead wos badly Injurod'iind one arm was
evered from the body. Ho wa» quickly re-
noved to the hospital, but died from shock
ind loss of blood.
- 4 well attended union Thanksgiving sor-

vico was held in Brace M..E. Church yestor-
dny morning. The sormon was preached hy
ho Ho? M.T.Oibbs, pastor of Grace Church,

the Rev. Dr. 0. 6. 'vVoodruB and tho Bov.
H Sbowgor participating in the service,

"Mr Glbba ctose for bis text "-vYhnt Hntli
Jod Wrought," and mndo progress of moral-
t y a m l religion during tho century now

dosing tlie thomo of a very interesting dis-
course in the course of which be enumerated
tlio manifold blessings of the century.

A livebird Bboot between M. H Cook, of
the United States Powder ,I)epot, Charles

mion. of Dovor, and Jacob J Drake, of
i Freedom, will take place at Lake Dm-

nark thh afternoon Each contestant will
put up *25, thn winner to take all the money
Stall nun will shoot at twenty-flve birds

Tlie matob which was to bBVo taken placo on
Thanksgiving Day between Charles Munson,
•nooUDKoaeinrrcl, and Charles W. Bowlby,
with two barrels, did not toko place, owing

tbe non-appearance of Mr. Bowlby, who
was unavoidably absent. Thore was some
swoopstako shooting, however.

Morris Council,' No. 8(1, Jr. O. U. A M,
entertained a large dologatlon from Hock-
anay'ConncIl on Wednesday evening In tlipir
odiro rooms on Sussex street, Four cnnul-

Jatos were initiated into the mysteries of tlio
order, After the regular business before tho
oilge had been dlBp-sed of the ovenlrg was

clvon over to fionoral sociability. Addressei,
wero made by G. S. Gustin, Jnmpi Bolltho
nnd othire of Kocknway Council, netrcsh-
uients, cnnsistlng of sandwiches, Ico cream,
cnlio, colTee and cigars, wore servril TJio
Rockaway delegation to tho numuor of about
forty cumo up ft Uvo stugo loads. Tho affair
proved to be u roost enjoyable one.

Newspaper ground 1B novjln prime orde
and the time Is ripe for seeding to produce
tho best crop ot ioliday time.

By the neiv time table which goes Into
effect on tbe Lackawanna Railroad on Bun-
day Jerry George's train, which arrives here
at 2M p. m. will not go west of Dover, and
OwrilB Brown's tram arriving In Dover at
10.48 will lie over until 11:20, go to Chester
and return here in time for his regular run
down at 12:45 Marshall Sayre'e train,
which comes from Chester in the morning,
•Uldrill about the depot all day and return
to Cheater In the evening.

Charles Frick, of Mlno Hill, formerly ol
Dover, was arrested by Constable Kelley ou
Tuesday for larceny. Ho was taken before
JuBtice Gage, «ho released him on. his own
recognizance to appear fora bearing on, Sat-
urday. Mr. Trick sayB be found a bag of
corn by the roadside and thinking i t hod
been lout by some one put i t in bis wagon
and took It homB. It now appears that tbo
corn was placed where Mr. M o k found it by
A. C. Lourle /or another person, -who had
purchased it and a charge of larceny was
preferred. >

There was a band polo game at the Armory
yesterday afternoon botween tbe Dover and
the Richard Mine toamB, the formeravinnlng
by asopre of 3—0. The game was refereed
by Wallace Waer, and there was no " kick-
ing.". The game was played In snappy fash-
ion, and tho w«ll-waxod floor converted the
whole crew Into a group of acrobatic contor-
tionists, affording muon merrimont for tbe
spectators Daring one of the rushes Man
rice O'Brien, of Richard Mine, was slightly
injured, but he Boon again took bis plow to
the game. The net receipts were small, ow-
ing, probably, to the football gome ohwhore.

Theodore Ftltte Walters, of Baston, Ta.,
and Harriet Amelia, daughter of Thomas B.
Tone, of North Port Oram, H. J., were
qulotly married at the borne of tbe bride on
Saturday, November 84,1000 at 8:30 o'clock,
by the Sov. T, F. Chambers. The bride waB
attired ia a beautiful gown of blue and gray.
Immediately after the ceremony the happy
couple started on an extended tour to Wash
ingfem, D. C , and other potato ot interest.
Returning, they will viait itr. Watten' home
In Boston, where a grand reception awaits
them Mr. and Mrs. Waiters will make
their future home with Mrs. Watters' father.
Their many friends extend to them sincere
congratulations.

The usual Thanksgiving exercises were
held In the Dover Bchools on Wednesday af-
ternoon. In the High Sohool department tbe
programme consisted of the Thanksgiving
hymn and harvest song by the school; a re-
citation from memory ol tlie Declaration of
Independence by Eugenia Dalrymple, and a
discussion. " Resolved that Thanksgiving as
a National Holiday represents tbe character
of tbe American people better than the Fourth
of July," afllrmatlve, Robert Baker and
nolle Champian ±. negative, Raymond Hubi-
art and' Luella elands, Programmes iu the
other departments of the school varied ac-
cording to the age and advancement o( tbe
pupils. In most cases two or three rooms
united in tho same programmes.

SBW SIAIIOX IH PBOSrEOT.

This Time It Seems to be a Sure
TliluK, lor WUlou Muob Thuuks.

The Eni , on August 4. 1093, published a
four column out labelled

BIRDS-EYE PERSPECTIVE
of

PAHSKXaiB ANB FlU.lQUT STATION
With

GBNEVAC LATT OUT or TIIAOKS,
for the D., L. & W. B. R. Co at Dover, K. J.
*With the cut the ERA published an article of
which " Dover's Now Station in Perspective ;
1 Twill be Brought Nearer, if Dover is Agree-
able " formed a part of tho caption Well, It
was a mighty " IF," and it so happonod that
Dover didn't take at all kindly to tbe condi-
tions imposed by the Lackawanna officials
and tbe station "In perspective" eventually
reached the vantshlng point. Now, however,
tho now officials of tbe Laukawanna have
taken the matter In hand and, unless all signs
fail, the peopln of Dover will Lave their
hearts gladdened by the Bight of a new gran
ite station—'' one of tbe fluest along tbe line"
was the way one who knows expressed it—in
the very near future.

The neoossary real estate deals have about
been consummated; it only remains to effect
the transfer of one piece of property, on
which the railroad company has an option,
and to settle a few minor preliminaries, and
then the work of building will be begun.

The new Btatlon will be located between
Essex and Bergen Btreots, tbe Lackawanna
having acimirod acquired a frontage of oil
feet on Essex street and seventy-fits feet ou
Bergen street West of Bergen streot tho
company has an option on a tract 400 feet
long and ITS feet deep, and it is this deal that
will be consummated In the course of a few
days. The entrance to tho station will he on
Essex streot and to the express offlce and
baggage master's quarters on Bergen street.

It will ba necessary to vacate a part of
Diokorson street and relocate so much of it
as is vacated north of Its present line. The
premises about the station will be paved with
concrete and all the arrangements as planned
will;be strictly up to date and In every way
all that can be desired.

' 'Board of Health.'
At the regular weekly meeting of tho Board

of Health on -Tuesday oveulng the members
wrestled ror the better part of an hour with
the olalm for damages nut in by Resse Jen-
kins for honseliold goods, ebo, destroyed at
the instance of the board when Mr, Jonkfns's
family got through with the smallpox a
half year or more ago,- Mr.' Jenkins at the
time put in a claim for 204 39 which Buna the
board regarded an exorbitant. Going over
Mr Jenkins's itemized Btat»ment of tbe valua
of• the articles destroyed the committee to
whom the matter, was. referred cut doivn the
olalm to 1100.15. This didn't suit Mr. Jen-
k|n<i and the matter has been hanging flre
until now At the meeting Tuesday night
Commissioner Peters reported that tbe com-
mittee had givBn Mr. Jenkins* a hearing last
Friday, night, at which Mr. Jenkins had of-
fered to accept (ISO In full satisfaction of hla
demands, but that after going over the item-
ized "statement of demand" very carefully
iuo committee still felt constrained to stand
by their* original report and raoommendat'on,
namely tlmt tto sum of »10O.lB was oil that
Mr. Jenkins could Justly claim.,; The report
was accepted and approved.

Health Inspector Taylor reported the result
of the; recent BomI annual inspection by the
board and stated',that the various nuisances
discovered bad since been abated.' He further
reported that, aBlde from coses of whoopi
cough, there fas but one bouse in whl
there Is at present any contagious disease.

Inspector Taylor's Balary was raised from
$15 to 120 a month, •

A numbor of bijhj were ordered paid,

s; M. and P. Vf, Ball,
The armory building on Essex street was.

the scone of much7 gaiety on Wednesday even-
ing, the occasion of the third annual ball of
the Stove Mounters and Pattern Workers'
Union. Tho building was brightly decorated
with flags of all nations, State seals, and
multi-colored streamers:. The ball opened at
ten o'clock with; a grand inarch doQicated to
the' SLove Mounters and. Pattern'Workero'
Union.:' Floor Uunagor. Edward Gilday and
Mrs. Gilday led tbe march aud they were
followed by fully ahundred: couples. ::After
the march followed a programme o r thirty
dances. This was a loue programme, but
everything was BO enjoyable that tbe crowd
was still large at the ond of the ball, close on
to llvo o'clock la the morning, The muslo
was by Prof. Neil Sullivan's orchestra, of
Brooklyn. Tbeconunllteecn whom the bulk
of the work fell and to whom the credit for
the success of the ball is due: are John Edfn-
Ker, JohnTrumper, JosephFeartree, Edward
Gilday and John Gackstettor.^Edward Gil-
day made an efficient floor manager and
was ably asslstel by Jowph Peartroo. August
Stevens, Matt. Lambert and Harry Shorter.
Joseph O'Bileu, John Barr, Peter Thien,
Charles KruUer, Thomas Laverty, Charles
Frlck, Henry Lambert, Charles Granberc,
Loon Lambert, William Grogan, Albert
Howe, Paul Sleekier, Aurill Boudreau, Ed-
ward Shorter, Edward Valley and William
rtheebun weie the reception committee Tbo
financial end ol the ball was as successful
as the social and Local 28 invites you to their
next. ^ ^ ^ ^

Dover iDelonCB.Ilaoketustown.
The Hockettstown High School Football

team was defeated by tho Dover High School
team yesterday afternoon by a Score of 87 Lr,
0. The game was played on tbe It. & B
grounds Tbe crowd was small, but those In
attendance saw some good football In the
first half tho Dofer team, principally by end
plays, scored three touchdowns and made one

& making the score 10 toO. The star run
tlie game wos made by Tanking,, of the

uover team, who received the ball on a
double pass at the flftcon yard line and by
exceptionally gnod interference was enabled
w r u n Mm wfiole length of the field for a
touchdown. In the Becond half\ the Dover
boys let up on end plays and tried" lino buck
ing and found they could go through any-
where. '1 wo touchdowns were made and one
KOUl was licked, making the final score 97-0
Two twenty inluute halves wero played
Johnson, plnyinK fullback, was compelled to
retire in tbe first half on account of a turned
ankle. ^

First ."WulBt Tarty.
The first whist party ot tho season was held

last evening at tbo home of Mr. and Mrs-
William F. Birch on Morris street. About
Klxtv ttuesUfwexa present aud twelve tonloa
were requisitioned.* The ladles'firstprise .a
handsome vase., was won by Mrs. Gay H.
Seuur The second prize, an ornanionuil
clock. Miss Emily. Richards won: and tbe
consolation prl/s which wasa picture, It foil
to the lot of Mm. S. B. Johnston to tako
with her. The gentlcman'o first prfao, asllvor
mounted whisk broom, was won by Clarence
••Ippett. Guy H.Sogur, Horace L Dunham,

Br and B F. Jenkins tied for tbo soooud
priteTa handsome pencil, and ondrawing; lots
5uv H Saiur came off victor. Tho consola-

Sonprke, «bichwal taken bv ThomasBaker,
wos two wishbones gaily bedecked with rib-
bons Refreshments wcro served upon the
conclusion of tbo gomes and then dancing
followed. Altogether it proved a most en-
joyable occasion

ciirlBliiiita Jowolry Aavloe .
Wo are glad to-give any Inquirer honest,

conservative ad»ice about tho choice of
vtalcliw, inwiOrj and precious etonos. If you
come aud sre u m o w wo can glvo you more
iroB and attention than latoron, when tbo
nolld»y ruili begins. Because youeomo tous
•or advice, or w Inipect and price, do not
uuitliie that we will consider you under

obulaUon to buy. The mole jewelry truths
wo cau tell you nnd tho more you know about
our stuck aiid prices tho suroryou are to pur-
Sbist. rrom us somo day. Jl HAIBTOITSI.

L°l,°.kB.r*e0oWmyCl<hotlid.y ad. in thi. paper
next week,

BONMELL.
Mrs, Catherine Bonne]], widow of tbe late

Aaron Buimell, of Brookaide, died on (Sotur-
day evening^ at tbe homo of her daughter,
Mrs. James M. Hunt, after an Illness of about
two mouths of hearo trouble. A short
fuuoral service was held at tier late homo on
Monday eveulug and tbo regular fuiieral
services were held on Tuesday morning at
10.30 o'clock in tbe Aft. Freedom M E
Church, of which nbe was one of tbe oldest
members, lutenueut.wua made to tbe&tt
Freedom M. E. Cemetery, Mrs, Bonnell was
a uatlve of Meudbaui towusblp and one of Its
oldest oltizeus, havlug ueeii born thore nearly
eighty-three years ago. Her maiden name
was Catherine Roll. Both lier family and
that of her husband are numbered among the
oldest families in Morris county, Ihutr family
history dating; bock to tbe settlement of tbe
State by the Dutch, In her glrlbood da\n, as
was the custom among the furiuera' daugh-
ters, instead of playing tbe piano Blie bueTe.1
lerself with the spinning wheel uud batcliHl,
She was active In church work anil will be
(greatly missed from the community. A
'araily of six children Burvlveher. They are
Mra. Cbarlca Hanuaka, Mrs. Edward Free
man.Mrs. D. W, Peterson and Mrs. James
if. Hunt, of Dover; Henry Bounell, of
Sroobslde, and Charles Stephen Bounell, of
Essox countj.

BALDWIN.

Dr. Julius Baldwin died very Buddeuly on
llonday afternoon at about 8 o'clock of heart
'allure at tbe residence of his daughter. Mrs
VV. £1, Bands, ou McFarlan street. Tbe
funeral services were held at his late homo
on Wednesday evenlDK. Interment at Bench
Lake, Pa, Dr. Baldwin waa 8(t years old nnd
practiced medicine in Pennsylvania up to
four years ago, when onac9ountof bis ad*
vauced age he gave up his practice aud came
to Dover, where he since made biB home.
He:was a man of.robuBt constitution* and
always enjoyed tbe best of health up to a few
years ago, when lie becamelaltliotod with pal-
sftatlon of tbe heart. On tho Thursduy be-
fore his death he bad a Blight attach of pain
around the heart, but wan thought to be re-
covering / On Monday he ato nls breakfast
and seemed to be in nis UBUAI good health,
but when In the afternoon ono or the family
went to bis room bo was found lying on the
floor dead. Besides Mrs. Sands, nine other
children survive him. They ore CornelhiB
A. Baldwin, who bos a law office on Broad*
way, New York; Dr. Edwin C. Baldwin, of
tho quarantine offlce,;New York; Francis

Princeton College: Miss Isabella N. Baldwin,
of. Dover, uml Miss Keturab Baldwin, ol
Olen View.

Wlllam Lacey, son of Mrs. Ellen Lacey, of
Myrtle avenue, died at Vinelond on Sunday
afternoon at 4 ;80 o'clock aftoraebort illnc3s,
in the twenty iflfth year of his ago. His
body was brought to Dovor, which has al-
ways boon hiB homo, and tbo funeral services
woro hold In St. John's Episcopal Church on
Tuesday afternoon, the Rov. C. H. S."
Hartmon officiated, Tboro uoro numerous
floral offerings from Mr, Laco.v'e large circlo
of frlonds. Intormont was made in Locust
Hill Comotory. Mr. Lacey is survlvod by
bis mother, a brother, Alfred, and two sis-
ters, finally und Edith.

A Treat In Prospect. C
An exceptional treat is offerrd to tl'o people

of Dover in the lecture of the Rev. Russell
H. Conwoll next .Thursday evening. Air.
Conwell's "Acres ot Diamonds " has been for
years one of the lectures of greatest demand
n the country. When the commutes sought
to secure tbls lecture for tbe Dover Popular
.ecture Course it was found tbat the only
ate Mr. Conwell had remaining, for this

section of the country, was December 0 This
accounts for the necessity < f holding tbe lec-
ture on the usual prayer meeting night of
many of our churches Those who have
beard this lecture rocoinmeud It in tlie high-
est terms. Ho young person who desires in-
Bight into success In llfo can afford to miss
tbe opportunity to bear it. Ibe increased
price of admission over tbe other lectures of
the course, which Is considerably less tban Is
usually charged for this lecture, represents
not merely the greater expense of Becurlng
the lecturer, but the greater worth of the
lecture. We understand that the entire re-
ceipts from his lectures are appropriated by
Mr. Conwell to the support of Teuiplo College
of Philadelphia The cotutnittoe announces
tbat course tiokets, with reserved seats fur
tbe remainder ot tho levtui e course, including
this lecture of Hr. Conwell, may bo bad for

3.50. ^

Tlio lilB Lino
of tue newest novelties in all Linds of Fancy
QbodsatEd L. Dickerscn's..

unr Associat ion Din nor.
Tho Morris County Bar Assooiatlqn gavo a

diuuor on Tuesday to Judge Garrctson, of
the tiupreme Court, who bas taken tho
ilrcuife lately held by Chancellor Magie, and

Justice J. Franldlii Fort; to welcomo him to
Jofrr.B county, Tbo dinner was eorvod In

tho largo hall of tbe Morris County Oo\t Club
louso There wero forty-four gtifEta, Vice

Chancellor Pitney prosldini;. Among the
gueBta present were Judge Francis A. Child,
who was tbe first law judReof Morr In county:
Justice Fort, who sncn*ded Judge Magle on
tbe latter'a advmicemo»t ana bold this circuit
for thirteen days, nnd Vice Chfinepltnr
Emory. Tho tablefl were bundsomcly drco-
rated. The inimua were printed in law
Latin nnd French,, with here and there nn
English phrase." After tbe dinner Vice
Chancellor Pitney made a Bhort address, wel-
coming Justice Garretaon to his naw flnld
and wishing him success, to which tho JuBtJce
replied In fitting terms. Speeches were also
made by Justice Fort, Seuatoi Pituoy, Con-
gressman Salmon and othera. Town At-
torney Ford D. Smith, Jam's A, Neighbour
and Eugene J. Cooper were present from
Dover.

DIBCOVJEllY OJT GAZ.EN,

Oa tho Jiryaut f a r m at Center Grove
-Bern in lace aces of Old Mines.

'* Surface Indications have shown tbat there
In a good vein of lead oa the farm of Edward
Bryaut on tho mountain between Port Oram
aud Dov«r, to Randolph township, and sbatte
are now being sunk by parlies who have
leased the pluce on a royalty of $&> a ton
If the fiud proves of any great value the ox-
uiLuiupiit Iu that part of the county among
owners uf laud will be us great as tbat in the
oil regions."

The foregoing excerpt, now going tbe
rounds, is tbo substance of a lengthy article
published in a New York paper relative to
tbe rumored finding of a doposlt of galena ou
tho Bryant farm at,Center arovo. What the
reported discovery amounts to remains totbe
seen. That mineral deposits or more or less
extent are to be found iu tho Shawnugunk
range aud itts spursis ludlsputaulo. Gold bos
been found in tbe bill region extending from
Budd Lake to Peapack. Of course, the assays
promised well, but capital waB'too timid to
plungo ittwlf luto a elub-hole. The mountain
spurs of northern Now Jersey are rich in iron
ores, whioh thus far seems to be the only min-
eral worth delving for.

It is not impossible, although not probable,
tbat galena, may be found in tlila rich min-
eral locality ID quantities satisfying- to
tbe investor. A research into auclont history
regardiug the waiter may prove interesting.
In pre-Hevolutlonury days it was lmpvra tbat
tlie Indians gained their mipply of lead for
bullets from secret sources, Powdor they got
from the venturesome traders, wbo risked
llfo and goods to traffic with the husky red
man, exchanging gunpowder, firewater, glass
beads, Bcalping knives and other adjuncts of
(ilvlllzntion for peltry; but- not a pound of
lead did they buy, nor by jar ti flee or persua-
sion oould they be Induced to reveal the seerot.
Old Manuel Guueuutua (Gouzalez ?), a Portu-
guese aud one of tbe oarllest traders In the
Miunisiuk region, professed to know of the
exlstenoo of gold, coppor, lead,' etc, along
tbe Shawauguuk range, but tba world seems

lot to b, ive bean greatly enriched as the re-
sult of Ruch knowledge/ Gold, silver, letid,
coppor, sine, cobalt, coal, aud oxide of irou
for mineral paint have been discovered, but

rltfh tie exception of tbe latter the producing
operations have been of short duration,

Iu 1817 a deposit of galena vim discovered
in tbe mountain side near Wurtsboro, tiuilt-
van county* N. Y,—perhaps seventy mlleB
north of Dover,—but for cortatai reasons the
buowlodgo was kept bidden until 188(1, when
it was revealed through blunder or accident.
Drifts wero opened aud uhutUt suult; later on
smelting \yorks wero erected, bub it is duubt-
f ill If thQy ever repaid tbe coat. Tiie ore was
in pockets, connected by shallow loadu, and the
product!venesa of tho vein viirUd according-
ly. When separated from the gangue about
20 per cent, of galena remained—au amount
insiiflloieub to make tho working rfiuiunera-
tivo. Tbroo maases of galeua, free from otht-r
ores and gaugue, weighing respectively SOU,
1,000 and 1,400 pounds, were tuken fiom tbe

line In its early stages.
About eighty years ago a mine was diBCUV-

erednear EUeuville, N, Y., twelve miles IJC-
low W.urtjtboro. An assay shownd zinc, gn-
lena, cto., the former apparently in /paying
quantities. AH zinc wau wortn $30 a ton, the
galena was dumped aside* aud only tbo zinc
WAS sent to the stuoltlug works'. The mltie
WAS worked but u short time, thei expeuses

iting too rapidly Into the capital.?: It'JB sup-
posed that thi* is the Bpot whero Tom Quick,
of Indian-killing famo, obtained hla supply
of murderouu bullutu. Muoli mure might be
easily written of these old mining operations
along the Shawnngunk rnuge, but enough
has. boon given to show the doubtfulness of
profitable operation of iie-w "strlUts."

The discovery on the Brvnnt farm at Cen-
ter Grove, referred to in the paragraph at the
bead of tbls article, was mude more thau a
year ago and a fair-sized hold has. boon made
in the! ground. Thus far the.'indeterminate
wealth reposca peacefully in tho bosom of
Duulle Eartb, and the. New Turk reporter
roust have a close monopoly of the roseate
hues tbat have dazzled his eyes, as in tlilB
violnlty the halo Ishsyeta'voryhazyiiimbiie,

A Great Jjtuo
of Ladies' Fur Neckwear :at Ed. L, Dicker-
sou's, Dover, N, J.

Importtmt Uhnufitos,
^ e new time table which went ihto effect

on Sunday on tbe Central Railroad hns very
important changes affecting almost all trains.
The early morning train for all points to
High lirldgo and connecting for Philadelphia
leaves at 0:29 as heretofore. ThB train from
Lake Hopntcong, formerly arriving here at
8:01 a. ra, now arrives at 7:03 and goes
through to Hiburnia, lustend "f stopping at
Eloukuway. Eoturnltig, this trnlu arrivesat
Dover at O.JJD uud goes Ihruugli to Lake Ho-
patcong and Edison, It IH tho ouly trulu for
Edison und lorme/ly left here at8:4I)

Thti morulug train from High Bridge now
arrives at Dover at 10;20lLiaU>udof.0;2f). This
tmlu conuLcts at High BilJgc with tiaiu
from Philadelphfa.

A second class train, carrying freight and
paesenRors from High Bridge to Rocltaway,
s scheduled to nrriro iu Dovor at 10:67 ». m

This train formerly went to BtUsou at 8:49 p.
i, but this run is now dlscoutlnaed.
The afternoon train for nit po nts to Hlph

Bridge now leaves nt iiOfliasfcead of 0;S0. A
new train from Edison and Lake' Uopatcong
arrives at Dover at 0:17 p xn. Tills train was
run last wintor. It returns to Lako Hopat-
cong and Edison, leaving Dover at ti:16

The 0:80 a. ih. and tbo 0,51 p m. are tho
only trains to tbo Lake. Tbe f>:45 p. m, to
High Bridge now lenves at SM.

Tho tlmo of tbo last train ct night for
High Bridgo. 7:35, remains unchanged. A
tralu from High Bridge on Sunday arrives at
Dover at 0 a. m, goes to Rockaway and, rt-
turning, loaves Dover at U 44 p. in.

Bouuota.
A beautiful Una at low prices J. K.

Grimm. No 0 North Stifrtox strpet.

Grand Frntcrnlty Notes.
Bcprosentativo D. D. Fcnnoll is organizing

a camp in Patcreon.
Eleven candidates wcie initiated Into the

my6terfes of tho ordtr laht Monday evening
Anew piano will soon be place! in tbe ball

of Hover Camp. It will be tbe property of
tbB camp.

The officers and members of this enterpris
Ing camp nre working hard to make their
;mnp thn hanner camp of tho order and suc-

1s crowning their efforts. Now members
nre being proposed right along Tho next
meeting Will be held Monday evening, Do-
ceniher 10.

Every ono who attends tho mootinRH has a
good timo as tho entertainment committee
always bavo something ou hand to amuso
and entertain. An interesting feature of the
last meeting was a drawing for n stilt ca*n
Tho fortunate whinnr win P. H. Burrell.
Three prizes were awarded for tho best riflu
shooting Dr. Hunter won tho first prizp,
Frod Allon tbo second nnd D D Fennfll tho
third Hnrry HhupB ami Edwnrrl Cinrk did
somo good shooting nnd the boys ire all mak-
ing good Bcores.

Cnrel of Tlintius.
,.o toko this means of expressing our

dcopost gratitude and appreciation of tlio
kir'Uy services rendered by our neighbors
and friends in the Into death and burial of
our son and brother aud to thank those who
iontributcd floral tokens

Mils EIXEV LACEV,
Al.rRBD IiACEY,
Miss EMii.r LACKV,
MISS EDITH LACK?.

Tho Qreatuac Ono Dollar
Skirt you ever snw at Kd. L. Dlokerson's on
laturday, December 1.

Our Success
...IS DUE TO.,.

Our Fairness
The whole country is crying Ad-

vance I Advance I But our price
and values will remain the same as
in the past. Our fall stock is now
ready for inspection. Boys' and
Children's School Suits, Men's Fall
and Winter Overcoats, Business
and Dress Suits, Hats and Furnish-
ing Goods.

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

NOW ON.

We Have
Full Line
For the same.

of all k is .
See Our,

Stock of

Fine Lap Robes
AND

Horse Blankets.
S. H. Berry Hardware Co.,

The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

J . W . B A K E R & SON,
FURNITURE... FURNITURE...

...UPHOLSTERERS
AND I)EA!,EIU) IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

BEDDING,

SHADES, LINOLEUMS,

...UPHOLSTERERS
• ;AKP DEAI.BUB IH .. ,

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

BEDDING,

SHADES, LINOLEUMS,.
OIL CLOTHS: OIL CLOTHS,

ONLY COUCH MANUFACTURERS'"^-
IN THE STATE.

13 EAST ULACKWELL STREET. , DOVER, N. J.

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
, In the latest stylo. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.

Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books, Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and magazinesof all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street. Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, Nl'Ji'

Can supply all your wants in

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
NEW STOCK constantly .arriving and far superior to

he former goods now on our floors, which is being marked
down to meet the demands of the trade, also to give the
necessary room for the new goods.

IT WILL PAY YOU to visit us and see the,grand
good things necessary for comfortable housekeeping.

AN EXCELLENT LINE OF GOODS

now coming in preparatory to Holiday Selections. Chairs
and Tables of every description.

CARPETS AND RUGS
to' meet every want

LIN0LEUM5 AND OILCLOTHS
in ampl stock, ' Your call is solicited.
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TREACHERY
A persis-

tent cough is
at f i r s t a
friend, for it
gives warn-
ing of the ap-
proach of a
deadly ene-
my. H e e d
the warning
before it is
too late, be-
fore y o u r
l u n g s be-
c o m e in-
flamed, be-
f o r e t h e

doctor says, "Consump-
tion." when the danger
signal first appears, help
nature withII

pectoral
Don't delay until your

lungs are sore and your
cold settled down deep
in your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.

One dose brings relief.
A few doses make the
cure complete.

TbrctilzMt 25c for an ordinary cold;
Me. fcrfhetarderoilda; $1.00 (lie BIDS.
Konoolcal for older CUM.

"I consider your Cherry Pectoral
thfl best remedy for colds and
couglis and all throat affecttonB,
I have used It for SO years aud It
oertaEnly beats them all."

X>. It. Z.UMJTEV,
VO. 20,1808. Union, N. Y.

WrUm thm Doctor.
If Ttm bsna vuj complaint wliateyer

Una aeilre ttio buit medical advice you
o»n poistbly receive, write tlio doctor
freely. Ton will receive a prompt re*
ply, witbout ooit. Addreis

Dtt. J. 0. A.TEB, Lowell, SIsu.

STANHOPE.
Harry Struble started on his butcher rou

Tuesday.
W. S. Wright, of Dover, waB a visitor

Stanhope q_n Monday.
Isaac Osborne has given up bia job on tl

Laekavranna railroad.
Benjamin F. Ketcbam, watcb maker am

jeweler, fa confined to his borne by illness.
Mrs. Albert Lyman has returned from

abort viBit with her mother at Port Oram
Peter G» Lanterman, son of Mr. and WJ

William LanterniBD, is eerlously ill at b:
home.

Richard Thomas has moved from
house on King street to one of J. 0, Bissell1

new houses,
Benjamin F. Post, who was recently tab

to a P&tereon boepttal, is much improved
this writing.

' Mn, Samuel Goble and daughter. Miss
Virginia, ate their Thanksgiving turkey wll
relative*? in Newton.

Miss Louise Bedgeman, of Dover, who wa
. the guest of Mrs, J. Slaght last week, left f o

her home last Saturday,
XT. 8. Haney represented Byram townahl]

at the meeting of the Sussex County Bib;
Society in Newton last week.

. Mr. McAniJIe, of Oxford Furnace, haa
secured a position as chemist at tbe Mui
conetoong Iron "Works In Stanhope.
. E. O. Valentine baa been appointed truant
officer for Byram town&htp. We expect tt

. a«e him chase tbe little boys who piny hookey
. John O. BlageU, one ot Stanhope's leadio;
- merchants, contemplates the erection of

•handsome residence for himself here in th<
. »prlng.
•:' :':, The Merry-Makers who were billed to ap

pear at Drake's Opera HOUBO Mond ay nlghi
• failed to put in an appearance. Doubtless

•;, they got stranded Bomewhere,
The congregations of the Methodist' Epfe

«,' copal and Presbyterian Churches of Sta
united with the Baptist Church at Ni

> in a Thanksgiving service yesterday in tb<
NetcoDg Baptist Church. The Rev/ J.-A.
Peake preached the sermon.

• . Dennto McConnell was arrested lost wee]
for'being drunk and disorderly. Justice
Best Imposed a flnB of S3 00 and costs, l ie

'••;:••• Connell got drunk, abused his wife and neg-
lected his children and thereby aroused thi

'.;. rightful Indignation of the community, H<
, : has natural abilities which if improved wouli
. make him independent, A Delaware whip

pug post or Borne other measure would to
well applied In his case.

A social party was held at tho residence o1
; Mfss Carrie (Jarlsa on Brooklyn avenue laei

Thursday evening; about twenty-five guest
; were present and all enjoyed themselves im

- '.'. mensely until the wee sum' sours of thi
" morning. Refreshments were Berved ani

games' of various .descriptions < wbiled tbi
• hours: away only too rapidly. When tb<

season of mirth ended and all started foi
their homes they voted MIBS Qariss a capita^
hostess and hoped for an early return of tbi
occaaion.

':'••,. .One night last week three ,;men entem
{•table's restaurant and ordered raw oysters,

. Mrs. Goble and her daughter were in charge.
When they finished they attempted to go out

./without-1 'cashing up" and created a dis-
turbance. Walter I. Ross interfered in be*

. half of Mrs. Goble, but had it not been for
his timely retreat they would have demol
iahed him. Officer MoMiokle hove in sigh
and arrested one of the disturbers, named
Stephens; tbeothers quieted down. Stephen;

'- paid about 15 for his f un before Justice Best,

, : \ : ' W"A6HiMGTOrr, D. C.
Gmease* JPure Food Go.t Le Hoy, N. Y.:

,. Gentlemen;—Our family realize so mud
from tho'useof GRAIN-O that I feel I musl

.'•'• lay a word to induce others to UBB it. IJ
people are interested in their health and the

' welfare of their children they will UBO ni
other beverage, I have used them all, bul
GRAIN-01 have found superior to any, fo;

r the reason that It Is solid grain. '
. _: . Yours for health,

• , ' • ' . " . • . . " . • • ' • , • • • - . - ; • • • ^ P . M

•* ', '•'•' '"•'. ..-'• '-. HervonM Tronbl«i.sl/'Vr;v,.
The first •ymptoini of nerrona trouble

are Irritability of temper, excitement over
triQei, lack of interest in'."work andthen

- Imomnla, *,IniiblHty to-sleep wears ont
the poiltlre and oegotlve, tor- during

~ ••_> aileep tbo old; dynamo i i charging ap re-
'Jmrr^incrgy.;; , ; ' ^•'•^•... '• ' - -..-.:-

' v.;V Many circno performers are born to tba
- d « a » ; many of them never .have knows
•;; iuibti»*,«tt , -;:^;-^.;; '"""• "

NETCONG.
Mra. J. Edaon Hilts is on the sick list.
William Slack bas returned from a ahorl

visit to Newton.
The ball held in Drake's Hall last

was well attended.
Roy Hanker-son Bpent Sunday with h!

mother in Newton.
Mra. M. K. Tbarp is visiting among rela

lives iu Montclalr.
F. M. Duryea bas leased tbe Forest Houi

for tbe coming season.
Mtes Grace Reeve, of Succasunna, Is viaii

ing Mips Mamie Trezize.
Mrs. A. J. Drake and sou Clarence are vis'

iting in Williamsport, Pa.
A. A. King lias secured a uituation o

tbe railroad as brakeman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vannatta Bpent Bunda;

among relatives in Plaiufield,
Miss Sarah Drake left on Saturday for

three months' sojourn in Iowa.
H. B. Salmon, coal merchant of Booaton,

was in town last Friday on business.
Mrs. J. R. Vannatta is spending a weel

with relatives in Plaluileld and vicinity.
Warren Bostedo bos been confined to b:

home witb illness during tbe past few days.
James Quackenbusb carries a silver conun-

drum in bis pocket. Don't ask him what
it is.

Robert Kearus, of this place, was on the
train whose caboose was burned at Fatersoi
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McPeak and M.
Tharp spent Thanksgiving day with relatives
in Montclair.

Charles AdatnB has left the employ of M,
N. Mowder and has been succeeded b
Cbarloa McCorb.

An oyster supirer was given at the Mi
OliVe Presbyterian Church last evening. I
was well attendee..

Tbe game supper ut the Mauulou Bouse
last week was a great succeett. It may bt
repented in the near future.

Robert Hire, of Newark, with a number oi
companions, is arranging for a bunting trij
to this locality iiozt week. Bunnies wi:

etiso take notice.
Thi Misses Maggie, Katie aud Lizzie Hai

rlgan, of Newton, are spending tbB Thanks
giving-holidays with their >?sfer,Mrs I"*. J
lovely, at the Mansion Huuae

Hiss Alice Ward gave u vei v i-ii
party to about thirty of bur >ouug

acquaintances lost Wednssday ovenlnj
at hor home ou Funmco avenuo.

The CouiDiluloners of Appeal met on Tue
day to hear the appeals from assess ments.
There was comparatively little dissatisfac
lion aud but few changes were made,

P. M. Chamberlain i» making many im
provementH about his lumber yard. He
erecting several now buildings and is puttiuj
lu a new cistern, grading tbe grounds, etc.

A. M. Joue& & Sons have refitted tholj
livery barns and are already arranging fo:
next year's business. Tliey have enough con<
tracts already closed for a good Reason1

work.
Dr, J. Miller contemplates the purchase o:

uu autuuiobile. IIo has inspected Beveral
and casts covetous eyes on many others, but
bo has not yet decided what kind he wil
purchase.

The young people of tit. Patrick's parist
gave an entertainment in the church I
evening. The programme was long and
varied and all tbe participants were ubovt
the average. There was a large attendance
aud all seemed pleased with the evening'
effort.

A surprise party was bold at the reeldcaa
of Charles Davoy on Thursday oronlng o:
last . week. Dauclng, games, . etc,, wero
indulged In until tbe early hours of the
following morning. Refreshments wen
served about inftluighfc to sixty guests, and
tbe entire function was a happy. affair.

Tho laugh is on Mayor A, J. Drake this
weak. Ho called. a &pocial meeting of tbo
Borough Council on Monday evening. There

| was not a quorum present, among the nb-
"senteea being the Mayor.; On having his
attention called to it the Mayor said he for-
got all about the meeting after having called
it.

William O'Neal, aged 10 years, was laal
week taken to StrMiobael's Hospital in New-
ark, where art operation for appendicitis was
performed. Tbe lad was taken ill on Thurs-
day when Dr. Miller was called aud reco'm-
mended that he be taken to the hospital o\
Friday and tbe operation was performed oi
tfriday night. It was entirely successful,

* • " •
Ho Advertised In " T h e Era."

11 You can't have too much of a good thing,
said tbe village philosopher a» he sbauiblei
Into Lunger's food store.Tuesday and seatec
himself on a pllo, of bran bags, "Now, there'i
I?bubod Hlckenlodper, up Sparta way. •' Lasi
fall bis Wife bad dlpthery; hla oldest darter
the scarlet fever ; his t'other darter hod the
brownkltters an' bis boy the mumps. The
neighbors :turnod to and stocked the house
with provishlnB an1 give lah. agoln'-HDver foi
his Ehiricesness. Then Ich got religion, teiu
porancean'a winter outfit of clothes, an*, now
he's a-Boiu' to rua f er uonstable afc tbe BprJng
'leckBhin. So I say ye can't get tod much of
a good thing."

"You bllnketty-blank blliu-blam-blomoc
old hobo, what are you talking about I" aak<
Gil. " Tbo man who says that is a base fab-
ricator of philosophy and a general falalftca
ter. Lost week a long, lean, lank Doverlau
with a beaming smile hroad an the horizon1

bounds, a cheek of refulgent brass, and anes
of lead pencils in his pocket came along
happened to mention in bla presence that my
daughters' piano needed tuning. Last Friday.
a notice to; tbat effect appeared in tbe Net-
cong column of THEEIIA, That night I
pleased with tba thoughtful attention shown
me. Saturday night I was ready to sing witb
Geohale—

I will go to my tent and lie down in despair:
1 will paint me with black, and sever my

hair.1

Saturday morning my troubles commonced:
Tbe 7:00 train brought five tuners from Wash-
ington ; tbe 8,23 brought tbrco from Eaaton
They chucked dice and tbe Easton'man won:
Tho 0;3G brought a couple from Morristowii,
&nd the 10:48 several from. Paterson, Newark
and Jersey City. Tee Newarker told me tb
Eafltori man was n. g. and . I had him reiuve'
the instrument. The 2.10 brought two frcm
Allentown and tho New York delegation ar-
rived uu tbe 2:23. Oue of the latter demon-
strated to me that tbere was no good in Israol
outside of New York and I lot him take a
hack at it 3 be 5.37 train brought a dozen
•gents from piano .manufacturers. I grew
woory and wlsbod I had tbat Dover reporter
by tbe peck. Sunday I wBnt to churcli. My
pew was just filled with stacks of piano deal

circulars aud tho bible and hymnal /were
bookuiarketl with agents' curds. My family

it elsewhere and I gave the sexton a dollar
;o carry out the rubbish,—Monday saw no

let up. The hotels were running double tides
accommodate the agents. The malls were

laden with circulars of tho installment plan
•arlety. Then came th« last straw. Tbe
lotstinaster drove up to tha store with two

igona laden with maU socks. *Here,' Bald
; 'sort out your stuff and I will send a boy

iver with a peck measure for tho remainder/
ten I sent my family visiting and I took to
,e woods. Certainly an odvortlsement in

["HE EBA brings qalok returns."

"Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings/
You ate making a. good beginning 'when

you commence to take Hood's S&rsaparilla.
for any trouble of your blood, siomach,
kidneys or liver* Persistently taken, this
great medicine <iuill bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and yigor.

PORT HORRIS.
Mrs. Frank Lawrence, o' Hoboken. last

week visited her old borne and friends here.
Lewis Johnson, father of our friend Wesley

Johnson and of Mra. John Bowlby, is visiting
his children and giving some attention to
fishing, at which lie is an adept.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson, with three of hei
children, is away on a visit to her childhood
home among tbe mountains north of Scrautoo
near Nicholson Station on tbo Lackananna.
• Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pratt, after a stay ol

several weeks here, during which time they
repainted a house belonging to Mr. Fratt'i
mother, Mrs. Gavitfc, have returned to tbeii
home in Pennsylvania.

William Boss and wife, formerly residents
here, nave returned and taken rooms with
George Force, They ore assisting Mrs. Ross's
father, A. P. Crandall, in running his res-
taurant, at which many of tbe Bcranton men
lying over here are taking their meals be
fore starting back.

Tracke are nojr being laid pear the church
at the west end of tUo Company Row, wak-
ing several new switches to be used la reach-
ing tbe new track scales now about ready for
uso. At present no coal is being loaded oi
dumped here, all coal going right on through
to market to make up the deficiency caused
hy the recent strike.

There ia a rumor tbat a former scheme to
build a cut-off from a point near Hackotta-
town to another point In tbe vicinity ol
Duttevllle Is to be 'revived and carried
tnrougu. It is stated that tbis cut off
bo eigbt miles shorter than tbo proeont lino
and tbat it will eliminate some of the heavy
grades of the old route. It Is also said thai
some of our power and help is to be used
In construction service between Morristowu
and Denvilla this winter.

Tbe large boiler bas at last been put in
place and connected with tbe pump, and Mr,
Bailey and bis mate will now be able to have
lpte of atoaui to force water to the roaorvoli
tbat supplies tbe locomotives.- Of late many
of the first-class trains have been stopping
here for water, aa the supply at many other
points la getting rather, short. The new
stand-pipes here often furnish free baths to
the unwary because they have a tendency to
" Btick" wide open and flood tbe tanks

The Rev. J. H. E. Scbultz and wife have
been at Halnesburg, Worron county, to visit
and help the Rev, J. Ktflg, pastor in charge
there, who is holding revival services with
very fair success. Pastor and Mra Schultz
returned In time, to participate iu the Ne
England Dinner given by our LadleeVAid
Society lost Thursday, which proved the
ability of our oooka. and bakers and the
readiness of our community to sustain any
church entertainment, for they cheerfully
left S15 or more with the ladles.

Satisfactory arangementa have been mode
by the official board of tbe M, E. Church and
the executive board of Union.lJall Associa-
tion b y which the church people secure the
urn of tbe ball for. their Sunday Bervlces,
Commencing tbe first Sunday In December
the services'will be held In the ball. Sunday
BOUOOI will commence promptly at 10 o'clock
a. m., and will be followed by preaching at
It o'clock and another k&guo preaching or
Bong service at 7 p, to. It is hoped that as
the hall la more centrally located than th<
church, and as it does away with the dongei
uf crossing the railroad tracks, which are
often "crowded or blocked on Sunday,
larger attendance Of both children and adults
can be eecured and that good results will fol-
low this change.

Great l o i ck of an Editor.
For two years all efforts to cure Eczema

In tbe palms of my hands failed." writes
Editor H. N. Lester, ol Syracuse, Kan.,

then I was wholly cured by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve." It's the world's best cure for
Eruptions, Sores aud ull Bkiu diseases. Ouly
25a at all druggists of city, H. P. Oram, Fort
Oram; H. P. Green, Chester.

_ Engl i sh W a r Medals.
War medals, Bays Tbe Army aud Navy

Journal* were Instituted by Chniiea I to
decorate the tenders of foiloin hop eg.
There vtece a good many fuiloin hopes
In tbe reign of Olmrles 1.

Gorgeous gold" medals used to be given
away after a "fumous \Ictoiy.*' The
numbers of medals distributod'in modern
warfare make the use of gold Impossible.
The modern medal ia innde of the hnrd
nnd lasting RIIVOI- of the same standard
as Is used for the curtent coinage, and
each medul is tho size and weight of a
5 shilling piece (one ounce). Tbe; are
struck at the royal uiint from daslgni
prepared by. professional Tnedallata.

As many as 2)500 unclaimed: medals
haveaccumuluted at a time, at the war
office. TJnclnimod mcilnls are ultimately
melted down nt the mint into coin of tbe
realm, though every effort la made to
trace the. owner or his heirs.

Some yeaiH Ago n naval medal was
struck and distributed to soldiers f o r a
frontier trouble In India.- This, medal
had "nothing to do with the case," and
collectors Imve been puzzled by the ships
and sails of an engagement fought on
dry land.:

On one occasion 45,000 tin medals w e n
sent oat for the native troopa in India,
Tin has now been abolished, and silver
and bronze are the orthodox modal met*
all.

COMMON PBOPERTY.

POBLIC FRA1BE IS PDBL10 PROPERTY. DOVER
PEOPLE HAY PROFIT BY LOCAL

EXPERIENCE.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for tbe public good.
Dover citizens praise Doan's Kidney Pills.

'Kidney sufferers appreciate this,
They find relief for every kidney ill
Read what this citizen says.
Mr. Daniel Praed, of. South Warren street,

carpenter by trade, says;
"There was almost constant pala across

ĥe tanall of my back, I could not find any
comfort day or night. Tbero was also a very
annoying kidney weakness, causing me much
inconvenience,-especially at night. In tbe
morning there was distressing retention, I
could not find anything to give me any rellel
until I got Doan's Kidney Pills at Kill gore's
drugstore. They not only, cured me of my
lame, back, but benefltted the other trouble

ery mncb. Other membersof tbe family
isod Doan'e Kidnoy PUls with good reanlts."

For sale by oil dealers. Price 50 cento.
Fofltor-Milbura" Co,, Buffalo, N. X., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and talra no
ibfitltute.

LIES TOUD BY FOOTPBINT8.

Telltale Shoe* XVorii *r a URI II
Sesrohinff Forty,

"Showing bow misleading circum-
stances may be," said a railroad man, "a
remarkable affair happened a good many
years ago In south Georgia. Tbe keeper
of a little store near the Florida line was
murdered one night and the place set on
fire. Several negroes were suspected, and
the whole countryside turned out to
search for evidence. In tbe rear of tho
burned store was a marshy place, ia
which tbe footprints oi the murderer
were plainly discernible, showing that he
had worn a pair of heavy brogans, the
right heel of which seemed to have been
split In a} very peculiar manner directly
across the middle.

"Among the searchers was * well to do
young fanner, and as sooa as He saw the
footprints he was horrified to recognize
the marks of bis own shoes which he had
on at that very moment. The BpUt heel
was the result of a chance blow with an
ax while cutting wood, and the impres-
sion In the marshy soil was absolutely un-
mistakable. The crowd was worked up
to a pitch bordering on frenzy, and; real-
izing his extremely critical position, the
young man had presence enough of mind
to make some exoase and slip away. He
went .straight home, put on another pair
of shoes, bid the* old ones and rejoined
the party."

"Two or three days later the crime was
traced by certain evidence to a negro who
worked on his farm, Tbe fellow broke
down and confessed aud Incidentally
cleared up the mystery. On the nlgbt of
the murder, according to his story, he bad
noticed the brogana on the porch of the
farmhouse and appropriated them, in-
tending at the time-to merely rob the
store und fly toe country. After killing
the storekeeper be changed his plans and
came home, thiuktog to divert suspicion
by remaining quietly at work. Conse-
quently he returned the Bhoes whero he
found them,

"After he had made this confession tho
fanner told his own story and produced
tha telltale footgear. Heaven only knows
what might have happened had h« been
caught with Lbem on his feet the first
day of the leaxch."—Exchange.

DUEL WITH POTATOEa

How a Kentnokr Preacher T a m e d a
Deaperado Into Ridicule,

One way of combating an evil practice
Is to make It look ridiculous.- It was by
tht* meaaa that dueling was'atopped In
a certain district in Kentucky.' A travel-
ln( preacher named Bowman—a strong,
muicular fellow—was conducting services
in Kentucky, At OL* of his meetings a
w«U known flesparate character created
a disturbance, and. buing publicly ro-
buked by Bowman, sent hlin a challenge
to fifht. Bowman, as the challenged
party, had the choice of weapons, . He
selected a half, bushtl of. Irish potatoes*
ai bi( as hit fist* for pach man, aqd stlpu*
Itted that his' opponent must stand IB
pacea distant, and that only one potato at
a tlm* should be taken from the measure.

The desperado was furious at being
thus freshly inaultad. and made nn In-
dignant protest^ but Bowman insisted
upon his rights as the challenged man,
and threatened to denouqes the desperado
as a coward If lie failed to com* to time.
Ai there was no way out of the fix but to
fight, the despetado contented. Tha en-
counter, took place on tbe outskirts of tho
town, and almost everybody In the plae*
was on haDd to see the fun. The secondi
arranged the two men ID position, by tbe
aide'of each being'a half bushel measure
Ailed with large, liard Irish potatoes.
Bowman threw the first tuber. It struck
hit opponent and flew Into pieces.

A yell of ; delight Went up from the
crowd, which flurried the desperado, and
his potato flew wide of, the mark. Bow-
man watched his chance, and every time
his opponent stooped for a potato another
hit htm in the short ribs, knocking the wind
completely out of him, and doubling him
ap on the grass. Th« people were almost
crazy with laughter, but B*wmsn looked
• • solemn as If he hud just been preach-
ing a funeral scrmou. The desperado
wai taken; home and put to bed, and
fttaid there for more titan a'week before
bo recovered from tht effects of the Irish
potato duel.—Boston Herald.

; Tarlclifa Police Jnatloe.
V A trifling dispute between a Kurd arid
«n Artaeuliin on a. street In OonstaDtino
pie led to an amuBing instance of justice
as It Is dispensed by the Turkish police:

A: tobacco box was,found on the side-
walk, t s alleged, by a Kurd. An Arme-
aian claimed the box as hla own. Neither
would give in, and the dispute waxed
warm. Prom words they were near, com-
ing to blows when a policeman came up.
But h« could not decide tbe Question of
o w n e r s h i p . '* '.•'. ' • * > ' ' ;•;•;'-... . '•' •• • :

At Ust the Armenian BUggested that
tbe policeman ask what was In tbe box.
"Tobacco end cigarette paper," said the
Eqrd promptly. . ; > . : ; ,

"Tbe box cent aim nothing but a 25
cent pldcc," said the.Armenian, smUInr.
. T h e offioer opened the box and, findlne
the Armenian was right, settled the dU-.
pate by giving him tbe bor. : / .

"The Armenian ts the owner of the
box," h* said. . VThe Kurd Is a Har.V
Her* be smote the Kurd over the head;
"Ailib be praliedl' For my trouble In
decWInc this . complicated affair I will
ksep the 25 cents."—Chicago Record. :',"

• •.•;'"Antstj' CooKroauties, isea B n s s .
Mix, Bay.'a Sfio box of *f,Rough on Rabs"

carefully with apound or BO of mashed boil ed
potatoes, or with A loaf of 0nely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cups of tine pow-
dered sugar, and place about their haants,
out of reach of children or pet animals. - Even
the hardier -Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
on Rate" Is the only thing that will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivaled the world over for
the ; prompt and; effective iextermlnation of
Rats and Mice., I5c and 25o boxes at drug-

Vout Snake or Spider Blton,
Mosquito anil all/insect, bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle, of Healing" Powder; Kills Ivy
Poison, Itch, Salt Rheum, Eczema; Miracu-
lous In;-heating power,.-Cures ulcers, skin
disease^ felons, DUIIB. barns, BcaldB, eruptions.
Disinfectant, oleansing. > Cures any sore on
man or beaut. ;25o"bottloe at druggia.te, or
aent by mall promptly on receipt of price
B. B. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, NT

Are l o u o n JTour IPeocf
If you walk or stand much, and your feet

get tired, pain and acho: if they are tender,
feverish or sweaty, "Hough on Buuionn11

will give emu and comfort at once, and hard-
ens the feat to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns. Ajik
for " Rough on Bunions." 34c at druggists, or
sentby-maiL E. S. WELLS, Chemfit, J
sey City. N. J.

Boatel ion Pi les .
Used largely in this and foreign countries

Only complete, absolutely successful, never
falling cure ; relief at first application, aud
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment in the one package. Price 60 cents at
druseiBta or Bent promptly hy mail on receipt
of price. E . S WELLS, Chemist, 710 Grand
Btr«et, Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hair.
I'gray^ Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

itoros to original color, blaok or brown, ele-
'anl> tonlo dresBing, DOo., $1. Dri

sent by express prepaid. E. &
O h i t J y C r N J

W f

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLBO

CLOAK AND SUIT
DEPARTMENT.

FINB TAILORED SUiTS-mule of good quslltf Oxford Venetl.n Cloth, ID the now double
breafted tight flttlnp style, the jaofaet and BkJrt is lined throughout with heavy taf< ~ ft «
(et»BUltand Ufully worth 115,Mleprico , . . . . . ; »|H8

STYLISH BOX COATS-For women or mtaoa, made of floe quality all-wool kersey, either
fitted or loose banks, - lined throughout wltb heavy 8atlo> a haudsotue garment Q A ^ :
worth fit, sale price...,. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . O . W 8

RAINY DAY SKIRTS-Mode of tho boet quality all-wool rorerslble tnaterlala, In all desir-
able shades, with pretty plaid baokB; these ore not tho ordinary kind, but the highest grade
garments that are made, and finished In the test possible manner, and are actually.. o n o

-,. worth from »10to |I6, sale prtce . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . .". . . . ....:.. .0«HO.

•' OLD LADIBS* CAPES—Made ot line seal plush and good kerseyB, tur trimmed . , - „
T or plain, lined with silk rhadame, full Iengtb end sweep, worth JO.00, sale prtci'..... ttVO

I THE DAVID ~~ ~~
685-687 Broad Street , :
SL "WTest Fa.rlc Street . ,

•1nH.,1,.w4,M.M.l.**.M-W

FEBT"> ̂
will be comfortable aud sightly if properly fitted with shoes, E. COHEN
is a practical and experienced Shoe Man and will guarantee satisfac
tion. Latest tyles Bead these prices: ^ ,

mo Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style '...._. .$1.35
ind t-Wen's Black Siloes, Congress or lace—all slzr.s or styles 1.26

Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—line quality r 1.2"
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade 2.2
Boys' School Shoes—good strong- shoe 1.00
boys' Fine Shoes, Black or Russet 1,15
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops 1.00
Ladies' Russet Shoes -.'. 1.25
Ladies' Oxford Ties, Black or Russet ,. .'.1.00
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers 05c
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from 8)4 to n # 85c

E. COHEN,"West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

Headache and Neuralgia. .Sold only at Killgore's

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
' •' : Ajrent for the celebrated "iver Johrisbni^Hartforiij
• V ̂ "'Columbia aad Pennant Bicycles, and maker pf

XlTie; JV'lieicr Imac;: W.Heel:; '''p^U^'^U',
• •-';••• j - one of the best Bicycles on the market. '• Also dealer in all kinds of

1J Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. TLnarneljnp; and Repairing rieatly
..::; '";V'; executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour. ; : , • \ ,:;:; ?

•• '•.-'• '•: Get your wheel equipped with "the Morrow Automatic Coaster or
•:•'•"•• ..v''^<']Hub'Brake/..-With Ui»'^6u:<»n'rldf^o;:mites.arid'pedal. 3J1'flilles;-

. . ; enabling tKe rider to coast down every hill witH Ceet on the p e d a f e '

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris tyunt^prtg^
<TNOOEPOBATEI) UNDKB THE tAWSoiriTHK BTA.TE OTNBW JXB>SBn::-Zy:'-s?J

MORWSTOWN, NBW JERSEY

T i t l e s E x a m i n e d . ' , . ; . -. . . ' . ' • • •••.;.•••• ^:. •••';.•;• - -•"•. ~r". , ' ' ' - ! - . . " ' " . > : : - i ' - ; ' v i . v
. Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. . : : < : > > : '

- A c t s a s a g e n t in t h e p u r c h a s e » n d s a l e o t R e a l E s t a t e . - . • : • ' ; : , : '
: : •' •; ' V a l u a t i o n s a p p r a i s e d b y C o m m i t t e e s o i t h e B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s

taUAX B. Bxioiloas, FresUent W H L I B D W. CtjTLm, VIM Pro«)d»iit and OouhM
' '• ' AUOCSTDS L. BXVSBS, SeontaryandTreasurei ; :. '',-\ .:>:;•. •-/'-

- W i u i a m a fflddi
CfcUlM

FilHationai
MORRISTpWN, N. J

;;:;{Cr!ARTBREDlNi865.

Capital, $100,000.
S ^ @ ^ $100,000

THEbDORRfLlTrLE,

£:.':<V(rjyV;vJHiWTON,
•J'.'..:: f'J5™'yle&I>RBSIIJENT

:;:^-yosiBi>ji/;iî :vAN
•••• • :;^0: H f e f e ^ iSAsniER.

lajterestailSweil on deposits of t,^
and upwartSJiiii^ect to draft, a t thf

'fW!•!**'?«$-"' ^Pos'ts until win,.
dr8waI.:;i;ga&;.Svvi.'

• % . . . ,THP ..

MORRIS COUNTY

ji'JNew Jersey.

.•.P«WMiifr;HSNBy'W:'MiaER.
• ! >c.-p»iiiM»T,rAUR"liUga B. HULL

• • • - ' ^M^p*^-? 1 *" ' " "" T-Huu-

' ^ P T J E S ^ f . ? ^ , $2,020,070 91

" ^ 0 ^ : S $ $ j ^ } 202 '88 ' «••

:, • » W » " i J « y p / 'W h y i r from ,£ •proBls. oi;ithe,previou»\«l«),,iomi,°" \Z!
;.»«H-.i ;-^K'feS:?yi:^:' •;'.•. :

J)«P0SlT8-tnntle oil iir liercre th. ,,d
•~J. day.or.Jonuary,-April. Julv »"i n.
• to&r dtaw.interesfirsm' the «r>t rt.yoi
- said modths^reBpectlyely; . . y

(JEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
f, NSAB winaia.

DOVER, N. J.

* . I 830 to B "ill A 11
OFFICE HODBB,-( 1 to 2.80 p u,

,-_ (7 to 8.80 r »

MwiaHni Dlsoasee and Abeumatism receUe
special attention.

1 IA. list of prices furnished on application
.W-6mos. , T £ '„

MBS. SARAH E . ' D E H A R T ' F E R N A L D , U.»,
DeHart homesteail "War Mt Free.

dom, N. J. , ' h"-.
.' Office hours, i to 5 p.m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N J
60-tf. .

R. RIGGS,. ^ '""• '•

CIVIL EHQUJEBB AHD SURVSYOII

BULOKWEH, BHuirijwt' DOVEn, S. I,

mi
Bm

. BOLIOITOB AND itABTSB-Df OHANCI3I *

••:i r : i S r » ; ; n * » ' > ! a o T i « i r : J r i j B i i K J ^ • •••

BtoabopB^^VSJJ&iJKsfes&^Mew J«r»J

uuiSENMlGSfJMiSp; ."
Jj.f«.;~^;:'':"?.w»^ivi!i)tj.-5;,At:^. •

; ^ATOpiumr^TifiAjar AND •.•'.
MASiwf'iin>;Boi4brroB"'iii bsAKOKBt
•••'•••^t---'.--i'*i''.M:JJ(!<SfS?<f;-:.-;'1 ••
• : Office In the Tone Bulldliigi

O^^^l i roW,^TOBJ^i | 5b0VKK, R. J, •

WBi.i q o ^ a i B p i i a A N i ) BUIIJ!!».
Newds, m>Uaor.baUfi$*4Stalr»lis ot all toe*
iflpiis^worliedrMaa^tcJpu^iupi'rllaiieols. OBt;
Fittings.. ArchitecturaliWood Turalog. Uan<lBDd
Jig Sawing ' Plans and Bp&iflcationa {urnlshed.

liopi:BlaoirweUtitreQt ' • '

J)EWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Ssbiteond lusunnoe Agent.

Office over The Goo. Rlohard's Co '« Ii on

DOVKRB.'J.

aSA.ymoand:HMisi'QfTjriiia SALOON

• Cok:B^pimi|f^'n-'SosBix:SiiiBKte,

The place has been entirely rofltod In a nest
,.;.^infliinerj'''*Iadies'dnfl Children Hair
! •''^SSSgS'tffiw^spBolaKiy.:' •

HE NEW J E R S E Y / R O B MINING CO.

Offers for salodoairablo forming miA tlm-
. » lands la Moi rla County in lots ot 5 OH"
and upwards and several good building lot'
in Port Oram, N. J . V . - . .

Addren L. 0 . BonwiSTH, Boo'y.
,1 - - - - . ' Dontn. N J

'. W. SWACKHAMER

: ks'&at BlackweU Street

" DOVER. N.fJ.

lumblng; Steam Fitting,

" Tin'and Sheet Iron Work

QeneraUobblni; Promptly Attended to

R. T. SMITH .. --- TH0S< FANNINS

SWITH & BANNING,

Masons and Builders

OontrsitBfbf all Mods of'iwork tali"
all imtorials fti'rniahod; Practical
In every branci or mason wort.

• lomnia »BO»pii,T AmaeiD xo, I
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FLANDERS.
JJ Uitnuu, sr , iB ponfloed to thB house
]llli-.-S

ir>. Jninen L Marvin h u been spnndlng
eral du) s at tbe Homoitead i

r j , r , Nuncy Horton has heeu In Dover for
ul ilu) s visiting with relatives.
rpublii- school was closed the latter part

_ . tue w t-clc for the Thanksgiving vacation
I Jacob Wolfe, of Buld Lak>, mode a driv.
log trip In Busiex county on Friday and Bat-

• lira.'1 A Q Skinner, of Bast Orange, was
I , visitor during last week at the home ol D.
1» Nicholas ) » - • r

fjlrs J w LarisonlB spending several days
L sew York olty as tbe guest of Mrs Hon-

IrietW Hoes™ ' '
1 Hiss Iinttie Fleraon, o( Dover, was in the
JTlli"g° *•nrirt ot l a s t W M l c f a £ U S 8 t at,Mra

l u f. Dictorson . r

I join Doering, of Newark, was at the home
| 0 |U ' . U Sharp and family the first of the

fci a short stay, *h. _ ,'_,
, iufl Commissioners ol Appeals mst at the
Forest J muse, Budd Lake, on Tuesday, * Only

few a]>pnals were hearaV*"'* ^ " *•
Sirs. Clmrles Dlckerson and two children,

tf Dovir, wore viiitora with relatives lu this
.tece Mi a few days la»t week .*' ' . ,1,

Tho nhervanca of tbe memorial of tho
t-jrJ'j bupper is to be held'in t.he H B
burcli on Sunday morning nezt,^ '
Pftjioi atlons for holiday^ entertainments

,r, eutWOK the attention of-those having
Ibe uml ti r in charge Jn^both Sunday Bohools

jlrn. M F DlclierBon,jaiM'ilattIo Pjerson
ind MM Augusta'Howell were'entertained
by Sir. nnd Mrs F. Y, ̂ Burroughs attbeir

•II,. annual donation' visitt'of tb<j H, E ,
Cturcli «m! congregation lo Ibelr^postor, the
Rer. Mr Wullon, and bjs family is to be held
tt tie puisonage on ̂ Wednesday, evening,

Mrs o i: Myers and.Miss Harriet Howeil
nrs BUifts the latter-parrot tile woek ot
Dr. mn'1 Mrs C N Miller, of German Valley,"
tvbo HISO rntortalnod Mon ̂ Friday evening the
Musical Urcleof tfiaitowd,*,'''1 "". "V1 l

Tlio luavy fall of rofh tin Sunday nnd Mon-
day inn a greatly needed blesslug " Bomo of
Ibeclstuns weie fllbd^to(overflowing and
the Incrmod watePv supply"epabled M. ft.
Hildehiant to operate bb flour and feed mill
toitsfiilltapaoity, ^ ̂ V^V*"^ «* '^wr

Tbe C In istian Endeavor ^o'clety met frlib
lire. s. J ChamberlalD on JUonday evening
lor tlio iihunl monthly "business meeting and
social. 1 wo new members were""received iu
tin tocictj The social programme consisted
ol voral musio and" recitations,..^ _ ,

Tbe ni>« time table'nn the Cebtral Railroad
of Nen Jcrsoy flhows a numbpr^qf ^ark'bd
cbsnge!, the first train'north'eojDg at lO'l a,
oi. and the afternoon train south/ that foVa
Dumber of yearB reaehed^thlB atatton'ahout
4 o'uloeli, Is yoireoteiiul&J.to arrive al*jAO,

The regular mnntbly^neotlng.of the' M|s
ilon Band was beld4w)thJ*Mi8s'JeDnieiM.J'
Osmun on Saturdayt&fternoohV* 'Beside the
usual dpvollonafcverclsee' and transaction of
routine business",'*a'report b"y the delegate of.
tbe m»etiug of th^ynj(d(cWl BMietteyield
In Newark in OotoberjWas^read.'t ^^i .e^F 1 '^

Aaron II Salmon,ptased from Jhls life

year of hh age ^rHe^ls Vurvived byjhi^ 'wife
rod ttuoe cbildrenj'tbe latter\b'elnR,'Ira"P,
Salmon, of Ko|V Orange^GoorgdyJI Tand
Uls3 Ha C SalmoD't'of FlandorB^TboJonoral
nrrices nere peld^ atjlllsjlate' reBldeuce^on
Thursilnj inornlog'>n3^were conducted by

J. H. B< oQsld ^.Tbo'lnte^m^nt was^inadohln
the cametery at MtrjOHVe^Mr.'feafmou was
nil known and hlghlyfirespecte*dy *? <^

v ^ ™ ™ — _ , .'IOARO'IJVKK

1 hat Throtiulii!
Would quickly••&.
King's New L i f e ^ l i s 1 *
ierera have proved Inefi^ ^^ r-
Blck nnd Nervous ;fieadaoh«,^They'nia1ie
purebliol and build lip your health * Only
85 ront» Money boo* if not cured T Spld by all

H.P/C

Monoy baok if not curedT Sold by all
a of cftyi B^P.,Or«ru,"Port Orom !
o o ^ C h o r t e ^ ^ ^ • ^

GERM Alrf'
Frank Todd has eecu 'a., position in a

pi?^^'/"^' J.V
Urs. C F, MIller^hasAbeen^cnterUlnlnV

Mrs. Myors, alJ$ImaSm2gl%Y** '•'"\,i)

Mrs. S F. Blodgetfof ^pringflefd, has been
•pending a few days with Mrs Smith ' '

Sovei al candidatM Srere .initiated^ last
Thursday night in OuK^ypliiS Mr

Tlis Urn w 's'^DelJ^delfvered
touching sermon ron ^undBy^mornlngV

Tho d ate nf thaXutherarilinna'tlon has been
changed from the 5tb'to thejlttfo'f December.

Mrs. William Dufford^isjiEnterlainlng her
lister and brother.in'iaKinfrom?New,,york

State. ^"§4M^4'<^l /
A union ThankBgivliig sSryloe will be held

la the Lutheran Ch"urch,rbothloo

ii aas - - I (Mm^th'is
ûŷ  were^tbe

f iurprhod his
maDy friends iu thut place 6n'Saturday even-
Ing by dropping do^vn «noi>glhem(very sud
denly. He returned^Hontla^'inorn'ing, Bak-
ing a very hasty,vl8it^QWing to'̂ busineBS en-
Ragements vl^l"P^^'E^iV^'»r-1> ^jl *L >

i- B. King and'l
place to Dover JaM>i.__
regrets over thBlr.'-aepkr.
onr loss is Dover's gain *&

George B "-"• -»- ' - '* - '

la an investigation; ByftbeVutliofltTes at
Boon, G ermany,' n'ot'longago UDon alcoholism
»mong tlieptpn5'*Jn1;be»ilr?mary'Kih>ools;at
was found that^elxteen.*ohjldren out.of'ono
bndred din not'dfinkinlilkibecauBU It had
QOBATnr C\t OiW £l~li1fi'l-\X?'£B.Z.ln *£ n l » t , f

B«ra noo toou wniBLey»witn itueir^DreaKiasi
"as larger than"th'at'of'thB boJBj"-fNew-T?or£

80CIAU t)UTY.

The doorbell rin(r»,
Tbe por <il iniugs,

II? lady cc me 1 1
In velvet drerw-d
Utr \c\[ close |irc«acd;

Tbe formAl tptk t oppnlJItig;

The style, the day,
T i l h lje tht. [lay

Whatever line she fumJua. ^ j
Ten nilnuica puim.

Vine IUCBI" nud off dig dance*

No renl worj Bald
w, From heart or licid

No tbougbt to liva in Leautj.
Her list she clucks,
What nomo's tho next?

< Bke'l doing social duty
—I^dla A. Cotmlcy Ward In Wonun'ti n o n a Com

panlon. *

HAIR AND CHARACTER

Some of the Tlitnira u Bariier Clatma
to Uave Noticed.

Did you e\Li uj>tlco,fhat people of
veiy yjolcilt temper have alnays close
Browing hair? It is a fact that cvciy
dan having close grpwiug hair is the
owner of a decidedly bad temper It U
easy enough foi me to note at A glanco
ho» a man's hair Brows. Then I know
tuny to handle blm.

Men of strong temper aie geimally
\Igoiousj but at tbe sume time the; me
not always died In theli opinions. -Now.
the man with coarse hnir is looted to
bis piejudim Comse hair denotes ob-
stinacy. It is not good business policy to
oppose a man whose hair Is coaiso, The
eccentiic man bus alwayB One hair, nnd
you unor saw a man of erratic teudin
clcs who at the same time had a sound
mind who was not rcnued in his mules

Pair hair* Indicates itflnemcnt. - You
may have noticed that men engaged In
Intellectual or especially In (esthetic pur-
suits, whore, delicacy Is rcqulied, have
lnvailably line luxuriant hair nnd beards
The same men, da a elnss, pnitlcularl;
painters, nle Alloys rpmuikuble for their
personal peculiarities , .

The brilliant, sprightly fellow has gen-
erally a curly,btnfd, If noi, bis hnlr is
turly;- It's easy to bring'a smile to the
face optlie man whpse hair is curly, U»
IHOghB,where coldcr'notuics Bee nothing
to laugh at. , *£ •

There Is a great difference ' b(>tu ccn
com so,, hnlr nnd hair, that la harsh,
though it lequliua an txpoit to dmliu
guiuh It . , frpi examplci a map's mustache
may lie as fillers silk nnd yet cunuut be
trained to grow iutj^a gruccful curve.
Tunfs been use-the hair Is hurs'u. Now,
prople wbpse huir is bmeb hqve amlalile
but cold riaturcB ' Jliey are always ready
to Jlston, bnt It Is difficult to nrouse their
feelings In moll of this dlsposUion'the
halt of fheir livudB is generally—In fact,
almost ttlwnye—of a shade darker tbnm
Ibeir brniBs^Wben, the braid is full,
coveting tbi>'entile fnce, tile color varies
fiom it daili slfade noar tbe roots to led,
which colon llio ends of tbe hnlr. 'lucid
men hare veiy lately a good rnemoiy.
They fQiKct ensllv qnll <*ftcn l̂ >nve a cane
or(an overcoat bi>hind them In jihe baiber
shop 'jThc.v me gioat piociastlnato'rs,and
arc bad nt^Ktipiug uppolDtmcnts ? ^
r Think ?over jour 'acquaintances ^nd
see If tbe man wboyla lî ililt ually~»lo)v bna
noun] liiuBtnelie"oi ^benrd of n lighter
slinde' than*. Ills <bnlr ii, H'B always the
case. i. These aroxtne men who come lnr

lnUTnt thelthcater nhd get to ttie"»tatlou
ju-;t?.ln~tlraB to miss the'tinln'—Scottish-
Aifl(;ilcnn -li."!,"* %"*'-i'>, '**, ' i

i'Jlc _,.
/ i t is certainly gratifying" to^ tbe public'to
Vaawit one concern which is not afraid to
be generous ' The proprietors* of Dr Klng'p
New Discovery J; for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds ha^e given away over ten nitlliou
trtel_ bottles andHiayef tbe satl«faotl()n of
knowing It; lias cured thougands of. bopolesB
cases ^Asthma^Bronchitls, ^La Grippe and
all Throat,* Obrat and Luog, diseasesv are
surely cured by it Call on"oH druggists of
city, U?jr. Oram, Port Oram. H. F. Green,
Chester, and get a flee ttial bottle ^Regular
atze'BOo and (1 TlHvery bottle guorontoed.

* * V̂ . *•—a^i ^
^ * ' ; B*I H H B Th Clinpel. _ -%f '

JI'don't b'cluvc In ̂ tills'compulsory
-chapel^ attendance at ̂ schools and t_col
leges/'^a "young^college gmduate^woB
heard to remark to a group of fiiends the
other < dayX -̂"1 know ivben I was nt
Bcliool there "was moie't-nmbllng among
the students' during one church service
than there wOBj'nt half a^doren ball'
games TheyjdldnJtr post the numbors of
the'hymns, you know, and tho hoys Used
to not on 'whether^ they'd bo odd or'even
Xlie chalices weie about equal except at
uolidnyscrvices Then, as they'd usually
'sing JAmerico)' which Was No. BS4, tue
bnclters of even numbers had to give long
odds M cleaned what'seemed a Bmoll
fortune one WnBliington'B birthday when'
the preachersupsdt,tho!tnlent with an odd

^"They donU play the'game as much as
tiey used lo.» ̂  A 'year or so after 1 lot I
ceitaln UDscmpulouB^fellows got friendly
with, tbe oignulst nn,d worked blm for
Inside'.informntlon before services. As
soo'n ns this len)<cd"out the better class
of students quit plajing tile game. You

-'would. tllukVittt alchuroh game ought to
be-onitbc"lcvd lf""nnytlilng Is "But you
never can tell, jroi£sce."-Now York Sun.

'Stopu tlio QouftlL—Works ofT tbe Cold.
LaxatlyeBrorflo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
ia'oneday..^No Cure, noFay Price25 ctsr

,tZ .It. . ' rJ-'v ' '

- in^tDhe Art of .Wnrro," by Nlcliolna
Macblavclll,<!dntcd 1500, and translated
by PeierfWhltehoinc, nt the end ot the
book tbe trhnslatoi has ndded some orlgl
nnl matter.- Hcie is "How to write and
cause the name that is written to be read
nfar off without' sending any messige
"A enptnin besieged In any tonn or for-

"tress unableJto "communicate without by
' letter ^ o y , by nlgh^, BO far as llglit can
be scenrond hy^day.'aa far as a burnished
glass'cnn cn"st tlip BUU on a hut or such-
like, rany be dcsn led—he having arranged
with his*fflc^ds*tbe order of signal—one
or two lights being Oashrd. hidden or djs-
plnyea"~uguin"< What .Is this but the

of ITur Neckw'oa? atEd, L Dldkerson's ' ,

AND THE AMBif|0N THATlATUREriNTENDEp ALL TO HAVE
A Nerveii'oilic^lind.Blood'-BulMer'J'lBrinla l'"e pink*glow to

P'''c cl Mka a'na resiores the fire" of ,youth*v' 13/ Wi l so'cents per
b°<. 6 boxes $a,'5o, with our bankable guarantee to cure or
refund the mAneyipald.''Send for?*circularlanjUcopyfof. our"

Will Restore
Strength,
Energy

NERVll l TABLETS STRENGTH

Positi

. . . , . Immediate Results . *
' (YELLOW LABSL) *i. ̂  l - ., - r

Paresis Locomotor Atnxia, Nervous Prostration, Hjs-
nd Hie Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium

y g

ôfV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Kuarantee bond to cure In 30 Says or refund money paid. Address,

J N A MEDICAL-CQM^ANY"'".on . . S i * ' ^ ^ ' f f * ™ ? ? ' •"-.INOIS
BUl^T KILLaORB,*DPUaaiSt^l»OVBRi N. J. >

BE PATIENT I

l niflit Ims in morninr,
ItscvcnitK IIIL wrartcit day,

Tbe bluest of HkiLB uu i |,rD\T u]my 't
Ant] inirec Into Lluudb of j,Tayf

Tho 1,01, Imrnlns tli(,uBht »1I1 bt broken
By ahowcrs i>f fciitle miu

And the mists that Ihe ihuwurg engender
Be difipcnied by the aun ^oiu.

The' warm winds that drift flow the eoutli land
Will follow the Icy Itlaet

That sweep* over mcatlotv anr) woodland
When the emrauaku fall ll.Irk anrt faIt

Oa tho meadows, now bnmn and barren,
Tbe dallUa «,nln will noil

And the ripe, golden wheat will be ulemr.uig
Where the snowdrifts Ue <li.op on the sod.

Tlie wearicBt l ine has its turning;
The duwn on tue darkness waits.

Through deatli 1 portal, so dark and so lonely,
We enter [lie heavenly sales.

V o n g shall b> i lglit he nupplantcfl,
And Justice (ball triumph y i t ,

And the Bowers ot freedom ihall bourgioa
On tbo gravca ot our heroes blood wet.

Tie hearts that are aching with sorrow
Again shall tcjoicc nnd bo glad

Tbe smiles of contentment and pleasure
Illumine the face that is aid

Tune heals every wound e'en the keenest,
Oriel fades like the mist away.

And pesce fools the spirit once blighted
As the sunlight makes radiant the day.

L'BHVOl,
Ba pittance, o l , love, yet have patience,

Endure and be silent awhile I
The darkness you walk in »U1 vanish,

And on you tliu bright sun will imlle
Tlio night that surromitls you U fleeting.

Though the light in the eist dswns not rett
Be patlenl, oh love, yet a little,

Da patient and do not tor tot I
—£ B Smith in Minneapolis Journal

ii SIX YEARS LOST. !!
A Woman Wlio Sid Not Enow the

, 8trenffth of Her Love.

"What would we livo on, Max?" laugh-
ed Sydney Vornon, glancing down at her
elegant morning dtcss1, with tho pretty
slipper just peeping from beneath its
hem "It's all veiy well to emhew the
in uctlcabilltlbs of life, but they are some-~
what nccessnr), tor all that, and I have
never seen any great evidence of econo-
my on'youi part, nnd I am aulte sure
you have not on mine "

Mnx Ba>Md tugged impatiently at his
mustache aB tho ghl whom a moment
before he had ashed to bo his wife thus
answered him ,

He had known her long enough to
luura to love her with all tbe Btrengtb of
hia gieat hcatt, to worship her bduuty,
to'follow Jier constantly with his'eyes,
knowing but one wish, one hope, that she
might bo_hls <-' • ,

And she fancied, not altogether wrong-
ly, that bis love had met some return.
Her eyes had biightcned at his coming,
hen voice had learned to welcome him,
until be felt he uiusf cud suspense and
gain some ossmance; the mote so that a
Mr." Clayton had Jntcly come upon the
scene, a riclTnnd childless widower, who
evldcntlyilooUed with favor upon the
belle of the untoilng plnce and whom
her aunt, under whose care Bbe was, If
not tho ydung'lady herself, loolccd upon
with favor ln,return. , ¥ , *

"I have *never had an inceullvo to ccou
ouly" Mux suid rin answer. J"I have
cnough-'tojive~on'and.feed my horses,
tbougrTmy tnilot's bill does trouble me
now and, then, I confess; but, Sydney, I
Will change all thut, dear'' I can't per-
haps giye jou nil the luxmics to which
jou are accustomed, but you shall not
lack for comforts, thnt I piomlso you "

"We should he mleeinblc, Max^mlscr-
nble, both you and I," .the glil answeieik
bitterly., "Wo Imio flot^either of us been
reared In a schooliof poverty.'; I would
cry for cake, wlillc'you'oould only,give
me bread, and you for ale, while I could
give you'only klssesi Come, be sensible,
sn'd let us bo good friends " '
1 "Fuends? Never!" ho exclaimed "I
am starving, and you throw me a etonc.
Look into my eyes, Sydney, stralght'and
true, nnd say you do not lovo me, aud 1
will go uwuy and trouble you no more."

The long lashes drooped low on her
cheek.' f ' •

"\, cannot quite. Bay - that," she an-
sweled, "but I will Bay More. I. prom-
ised last night to become Mr Clayton's
wife nithln six months " ., x

Max Bayard's handsome face grow
white to thcNtry lips A look of deadly
anger, inlnglud with uouiakliif like loath-
ing, crept Into It. Sydney sluank from It
as fiom a blow ' " ,<

"Don'-t, Max, don'tl" she cried, J'l
couldn't help it I am very sorry." s

"I011 could rot help It' You arc very
sorry!'' ho repented very slowly "Could
not help what? To} ing vvltb mo for your
amusement—playing fast nnd loose with
}our vlitlm OL selling yourself to tho
highest bidder' Which.? You aro veiy
son? for whom? For the man you led
on?" -

With these words ho'turned and left
her sitting on1 the sands, the ocean mak-
ing its low moan nt her feet. '

* "Oh, if it would comc'on and on and
swallow me up!" she walled In echo. "I
love him, I Jove hfm! Max, you are
right;' the mnn I propose to many does
deserve the pity. ,But you—oh, my lo\c,
you might have spared me your bate! 1
did It for tho bcst-I did It for tho best."
^ . J1 * • " ! • -. I

Sl>.-years had passed—six years fraught
(ndecd with change s

"If Bhe hud hctu but true to herself
ana me," M o Bajardhnd thought «hen
but a few months after tho event which
had driven him from his native land to
(Ind forgetfulness In travel n letter had
been put Into his hnnd which bad to!
lowed him from poit to poit, nnnonnclng
that he had fallen heir to a fortune which
might have challenged Mr. Clayton's In
Its mngnltude '

"If only she hud trusted me, hct Bald
bitterly again and again in the lonely
hours of the night, despising himself that
he could not lenru to hate her.

A year af toi n ora ho man lea His wife
was very younc nnd very lovely, but there
wore depths In his nature that her hand
no>cr stiircd, and oven as she lay with
her head pillowed on his bioast another
haunting fate would come between and
mid the caiessing murmur of her words
would sound tho echo of the "might have
been"~ ,
'But he loved her very dearly and

mourned her very truly nhcn, one short
year after 'thcli' mm rlneo, he laid her
nwny In her ginvo nna took up tho bur-
den of life nKnin,4»lth the ndded respon-
sibility of the tiny infant daughter Eho
had left him

"Wnnted-A Ifidy to superintend the
tducatlon of a little girl Apply between
tholiouis of 4andCnt "

It will in in«»oi to this ndvertlBpmcnt

vyiml Sliall We Hnvo for uoaserc
This question arises in the family every

day Lot us answer it to day Try Jell O, a
delicious and healthful dessert Frepured In
two minutes No boilinsl no baking! add
toiling water and set to cool Plavors -
Lonion. Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry
Atynurpxnrnn" 1(1 rta 18 ly

Smipora 1 <m I r y lMr-so l'niiloos.
Ho doubt vou'vo tried a scorj of remedies

for dyspepsia, constipation and kindred ai •
meute, but unlets yon'w tried Pin So TAII
LOSS vou'vo novcr found the right one They
turn over tho liter, freshen the complexion,
euro bllllousness and Danish sick headache.
At all druggists

that, sin yi'n&i nfU'r that memorable aft-
einoou up ,u the bi i(.h, a lady stood
nnitniR Iu ihi plieuiii driin-lng room of
tliL lmiî i hi w hit h t-lic imd been directed.

Hit \i 1) utib 1! i\\ 11 and tbe room was
u ilf iu rbuduu fi oil] Hie heavy curtains
which draped the, wiuilow, but for nil
Hint title tjinrted when 11 Mt>p H-usscd the
hill 111 d 11 Eintlcman, bis hair slightly
tiniird uitb Kinj.. cuteicil

Bhe had suulf back 011 the sofa, and her
frnme quivered with emotion.

"You hare come, madam, in answer to
my ndi<MtiM>mpnt?" he usliod cautiously.-

"No, uol" Bile answered. "Thero arc
reasons vvby It will now be impossible for
me to accept tho situation offered."

That voice! Had it not too long haunt-
ed him to .bu thus easily forgotten?
Would be not know it, even though it
sounded above his very grave?

"Sydney! yoij'hcre?" he exclaimed.
"Ah, Mrs.: Clayton—pardou me; for the
momont I forgot."

Then she throw back bei veil Six
years had made little change. It was the
same beautiful face, but giown very
pnle, and tbe lovely mouth o.u!viLcd s f }
she Epoke

"Believe me, 1 would not have intruded
myBclf upon^you ,had J dreamed it was
you who had inserted tho advertisement.
I hud not even h.eaid of your inaiiiage"

"My wife is dead," he annwered "But
stay," os.Blio'nropo to go. "Tell me how
it happens that you are In necessity. Is
Mr Olujton dead?"

She bhuddcrtd
"You mistake," she said. "I did not

mnrry Mr Clayton I am Sydney Vernon
still "

"lou did not marry him?"
"No. It Is. a-; woman's privilege, yon

know, to change her mind but my nunt
was very angiy nnd nt her death she left
me nothing Your advcitlscmout attract-
ed me 1 thought I might leain to love a
.little girl,'!

"And }ou will not lcaiu to love my lit-
tle mothcilcss child?" bo asked. "Accept
this position, 1 beg of you, Miss Ycrnon,
It is only that you should seo she Is not
left to the mercy of nurses and that she
bus some leunlng care"

So it was nt last decided, nnd Sydney
found tho old emptiness of life! tied since
{icr heait and hands were full

Bhe raicly saw the master of the
house. One day when she had enteied
on Boino ciruud Into his study she had
seen hanging o'er his desk the fair, pic-
tured ;face of Mahel'B mother,

"now soon he learned to love Main,"
she thought. "And I—I wLom lie so
cruelly 'condemned—threw ' aside ^ambi-
tion and .wealth for>tho idol I could nev-
er grasp "

But one evening Mabel stole to the
side:.0f..the lovely .lady 1 wlio;had won all
her loyal little heait s

'Tapa Is ill," she suld. "Did you buow
it, Miss Sydney? Won't you go nurse
him like you do me when me is ill?"

"Certainly, dailing, if I can do any-
thing "

And with trembling steps she descend-
ed tho stairs and entered his room

For hours site Bat besido him, changing
tho cooling bandages upon his brow and
fanning his feveied checks

Mabel had come softly in for her good
night kiss; then he had fallen asleep,
and she bad feared to stir, as sho might
waken him, . ,
• "Sidney, why did you not marry Mr,
Clayton?" ' ,

Had he really spoken or was It ber
own thoughts which formed the ques-
tion? No, he was awako now, his eyes
resting upon her. *

"You have no "right to ask me," she
said imperiously. '"Let ,the dead past
bury its dead." J

"No tight perhaps—that I admit, but
answer me all the same. For the sake
of nil these starving years let me know
Ihetiuth"

r"Bccausc 1 did not lovo htm,M Bhe an-
swered; then—"bocnuso I 'found myself
weaker than I knew." * --, " r ,

'"Oh,* Sydney, If we had known—if we
had knownl My durliug, was "there an-
other reason? Was it because you loved
me?1 , i ' • 1

In his voice there thrilled tbe troth
In 'that' moment she knew hoiself em-
press of, his heart all these years, and
gliding from her chair until she fell back
on her knees by his side, with her beau
tlf ul head close pi eased against his hearty
While bis kisses rained upon her hair, she
whispeicd: < ''

"Because I shall love you while,life
lasts" , "

A month later there was a quiet wed-
ding, when, after six years' cruel waiting,
Sydney made the life happiness of tbo
man to whom sho gave herself, a royal
gift, but they always said, with a sigh of
deep regut, that in both their lives they
had lost—six yours.—Spare^Monients.

V ^ ̂  J Power ofinank; j
'-One day at tho Kicmlin In Moscow
Miss Hupgood, an -"Amcilcan lady, was
favored with an amuaing ninuiftbtaUon
of_tho nil pervading Influence in Busslau
life c£ "official" rank. 1 r S
'*While, looking nt objects of interest
slfe noticed n large, handsomely bound
book flanked by pen nnd ink on a sldo
table. As Bho opened tho book an at
tcnda'nt pounced upon her.
'"Don't touch that!" ho Bald pcrompto-

-"Why not?' If you do not wish people
to look at this collection ot ancient docu-
ments—I suppose that IB what It is—you
should lock it up or label it, 'Hands ouT "
retorted tho annoyed lady* * ~

"If lBn't nnclont documents," and you
are not, to touch It," he said, taking the
bool«,out of her hands "It is strictly re-
Bervcd for the sigimtaics of distinguished

'visitors—crow ncd heads, royal princes,
embassndois and the like." -

' "Then It docs not Interest me In the
least, and if you would label It to thut
effect no one would cau 10 disturb it,"
answered the American woman i '
-- Soon nfter she was joined by one of
tbe powerful officials of the Kremlin
who had made an appointment to BIIOW
the Amciican lady about ' As she went
from one object to another with the ofli-
clnl,lhe attendants hovered respectfully
in tbo .rear, evidently Impiestcd with the
friendly tone of tho conversation, When
tho round had been made and the official
had departed to his duties, the guardian
of the nntntfrnph album invited her to
add ner "Illusti inns" name to the list.

Sh.c refused, be entreated nnd at last
fairly dragged her to tho table nnd stood
guaid ovei her while she wrote her name
—Youth's Companion. '

BROKEN 8USPENE)ER8.

l i en Who Would Rather Tie Them
Vv Than Bar New OneM.

'It's funny,"-said a-Park row haber-
dasher, "but it's true tbat 50 per cent of
the men of New York ure going ubout
with broken suspenders. I've known
men worth millions of dollars who neg-
lected to purchase suspenders until their
attention was called tn the fnct that thoy
needed them. Tie other rlny n man cnine
in hem lo buy Home lujclareur. While he
was waltiutr lo be buvod tit. krpt tugging
at a puqjicndor button on his trouscm.
As the pGigpiratiou krpt rolling don 11 hie
neck he'bit his .lips and mumbled some-
thing that sounded like cuss words. He
Dually asked me If 1 could give him a
piece of twine When 1 got It for him.
he unbuttoned bin wnixlcoat and pro-
ceeded to tie together the parts of an old
suspender.

"I'U sel| you n new pair for a quarter,"
I remarked, pointing to a .bunch, of new
suspenders. .Continuing, 1, told hlui wo
bad Borne beauties fnr half a dollur rind
better ones foi u dullui. l ie said noth-
ing, but coutinutd the woiU of tjing up
his broken tuspindci Tinally I tbiubt
a box of suspcudciB in flout of him, and
be icached for a pair.

"'Thank >ou' he said, nnd he pro-
ceeded to tnki> off his cont nnd waistcoat
Then he throw his old nuspenders 00 the
floor, nnd as he fastened on the ucn ones
ho said thrj felt bne He told me that
he had br-cn feeling untnmfoilable foi u
week and didn't ri'illly know the cause of
It until be disiaidid tbe old suspendcis

"'Unless m> wife buys a pali for mo
at Clirlbtmas time,' he said, '1 novel
think about It uul near those 1 hate on
until they actually full off. I know thou-
bands of wpnllh} nipn who arc like me In
that icspect 1 be other day when I call
cd upon a fnond nt the Waldorf Astoria
he was engaged lepaiilng bis auspendtis
with a piece of wlip Stiauge to say, he
ne^ti thuugbt 01 Kendlng his valet for a
new pair, although ho was pa>ing ?00 a
day for a suit of rooms on the fourth
floor,'

"That fellow," continued tho ' habeiv
dasher, "Is a sample nf New Yolk's busi-
ness men They'll intent thousands of
dollars iu stocks and bonds, but foigct
about investing a qunttei lu BuBpendeis
Most New YoikeiB wnll until they get a
pair as a Christmas 01 bhtliday pic&cnt.
Gcruinn-Ainei leans li\Ing !n New York,
as a lule, get suspoudus for Eostoi Mon-
day, Iilsli Americans get picscnts of sus-
penders ou Qastcr Sunday morning, Ital-
lan-Aihctleans who have made New Yoik
theli homo get new suspenders at Christ-
mas time."

"Aud what about native New York-
eis?" nsked a bsstander ,

"Oh," said tho bnberdnshet, "they get
new ones when tile utiiug bienksl"—New
York Sun

'< ' Trpes and SpaolnK.
"Ton," he criod, "are tho typo pf per-

fect womanhood "
"And you nri. the type of perfect man

hood" Bhe falteicd shyly.
-"Wo are spaced out too much, don't

you think?" ho whlspcied
And ns he dicw her to his bosom he

encountered only tho feeblest nnd most
porfunctoiy resistance —Detroit Journal

Nasal
In oil Us stages there

should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Bulin
dcanscs.soothossndhcals
the 'diseased mcmhriino.
Itcurcs catarrh an ililrhcs
an ay a cold in tho hiad
quIclJy

Crc >m Ilnim Is placed into the nostrils, spreads
over tho momhrnnn and Is sb-orlioi Itellerlslm-
mLdlulo and a CLTO follow* It Is not drylnc-docs
not produce eneezlns Large Slio, r,0 cents nt Drut'-

lah or by mall, Trial bl?i, 10 cents by mftll
SUX BROIUEU3, all Warren SUMti Hew Tork.

NOTICE.
Notice of nsfiessment for itnprnveraent of a

ronri nrspoMnn of road liTtbe Boroujjh of
Netcong and in tho Towntilifn of l i t Olive.
County of Morrla f

rpHL! uuderfilgnod commtssfoners bnvlng
X bwn duly appointed by order of the Mor-
ria Circuit Court to estimate and QESGSS the
peculiar benoflfa conferred upou tbe lands
aud real estate fronting or bordering on that
road, or eectiou of road in tbe Borough of
Netcongand in t ie lovrnshlp of Mt Olive,
Morris County, known as Budd's Lake and
Netcong rood, by the improvement of said
1 oad or ueutlou of road, aud said Court- hav-
ing ordered thut said commissioners Bbould
give Wo weeks' notice by publication, otice a
week, in two newspapers, published and olr
culattug in Bald county, of tbe time aud place
when and whero they will bear any person In
Interest who may piesont hhnBelf or heree!'
to be publicly tieard touching tbo matter
committed to tho charge of eaid commission
ore* therefore; iu accordance; with Bald order
and the Btatute In such case made and pro
vlded, tbe undersigned hereby give notice to
all persona In intereRt to present themselves
to be heard in reference to suuli improvomerit
aud QBsessmenton Saturday, the eighth day
ot December, nineteon hundred, at tea o'clock
In tbe forenoon in the Freeholders' room, In
tbe Court House, at Mprrlstowu. N J,
.Dated NovembT 20,1000 t

> . ENOS Q BFJDD,
v* DAVID P B i a K M A N

, ,t ^NATHAKIiCL C 1OMS,
, \ Commissioners

CDABLES A "RATHBUN, Attoiuey. 12tr

; , f ; . NOTICE.
Notice of osseesmeDt for improvement of a
, road or section of road in the Township of
• Koxbury, County of Morris, ,- •'-

THE undersigned commissioners having
been duly appointed by order of the Mor-

ris Circuit Court to estimate and assess tbe
peculiar benefits conferred upon the Ian da
and real estate fronting or bordering on that
road 01 section of roud lu the Township of
Koxbury. in tbe County of Morris, known as
tbe SuccABunna road, Dy-,tbe Improvement of
said road or sectloti of road, aud flald Court
having ordered that said commissioners
should give two weeks' nutlco by publication,
once a week, in two newspapers published
and circulating lu said couuly, of the time
and place when and where they will bear any
person In ir.tereat who may present himself
or herself to be publicly heard touching the
matter cominlttod to tbo obargo of said com
mlssionors, therefore, in accordauca with
said ordor and the Btatute in such case rfiade
and providodt tbe undersigned hereby give
notice to" all persons in interest to present
tbomselvefl to be heard In referfwe to Buch
.mprovfltneuts and nnsBfiBinent on Baturday,
the eighth day of Decomber, nineteen hun-
dred, at ten o'clock In the forenoon io-'tbe
Freeholders1 room in-' the Court Ho ise at
MorrlBtowu. N. J. * * -

Dated November 20,1000

ENOS G- BUDD. „
, DAVID F HARKMAN,

L. NATHANIULC, 1OM8,
^ OommlSBloners

CJTARLIK A" RATnBUNt,Attorney. 1 2n-

L Notice of Settlement.
NOTIC1S is hereby given that the accounts

or tbo subscriber, Administrator "with
thn will annexed" of John Smith, deceased,
will be audited nnd stated by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the Orphans'
Court of tho County of Morris, on Friday,
the seventh day of December next.

Doted October 24 11)00
THOKAS W. SMI1H,

'Administrator, &o,
4U-5rr , „ . Kenvll, N J

Notice of Settlement.,
Notice is hereby given that the accounts ot

the subscribers, Kxecutors of Amanda Baher,
deceased, will be audited and stated by tbo
Surrogate, and roportod for sottlen,ent to the
Orphans' Court of tho County of Morris, on
Friday, the Seventh day of December text.
- Dated October 10.1000 • -• i

' JOHNB HULSB.
' JONAH W . n U L S E ,

40 r»w , Executors

Notice of Settlement.
*VT OTICE Is hereby given that Lhouccouuts
I N of the subscribor, Administratrix de
bouls noil with the will onneied of Margaret
L Bt-emer, deceased, -will bo audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tho Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, tho fourth day
of January next.

Dated November 21st, 1D00
'PREDERICA H BBKMER,

Administratrix; & c ,
*iw Port Morris, N J

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby Riven that tbo accounts of

tho subscribers,,- Executors; pf .'Charles J.
BkollengerV doomed,' will ba audited and
stated by tbo Surrogate, rind roportod for sot-
;tlomGnt to the Orphans' Court of the County
of Morris, on Wednesday, the nineteenth day
of December next

Dated November 0,1000
DANIEL H 8KCLLENGRH, J r ,
WILLIAM H BKICLLENGlik,

515w Exeaators, Cheater, IT J.

FREE!
For the asking.
Catalogue of

Our

ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, &c.

MENTION THIS PAVER.

James Beggs & Co..
9 DEY STREET,

New York; City.

TIE PEOPLE'S NHTIONHL F | V NEWSPHPER.

NEW.

YORK

Published Mon
' day, Wednesday

and rnddy, is in
reality afine, fresh,
every - otber.r day
Duly, giving the
litest newson da>s
of issue, and cov-
ering news or the
olherthree. rtcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY
T R I B U N E of
sime date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Corrrspond-
ence .Short Stories,
Llcgant Half tone
Illustrations, ̂ Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Inforrm-

T D I U f C C t / l V l l o n - F a s h i o n
I n l - W t t M Y Notes Agncul-

tural Matters and
Cnniprehen si v e
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular s u b-
scripnon p r i c e ,

TRIBUNE, , $ l 5 o p e r > e a r
W e furnish it

•> T with the IRON ERA
for $i 75 per year.

Send all orders-to THE

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part o( the United
States as a Na-
t ional F a m i l y
Newspaper of the
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
all the most im-
portant general
nrwsomiEDAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber of the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which'arc accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interectmg
and instructive.

Kegular h su b -
scription p r i c e ,
$i oo per yea/,

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for SI,25 per year.

IRON ERA, ,Dover, N. J.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

EDISONS PHONOGRAPH
' Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for It sings and talks as Well as plays and
'don't cost as much ItroproduccsthemnBicofunylnstrumont—band or orchestra—loll»
stories and slnjsi—tlio oldfumiliarliymns as veil as tho popular songs—it Is always ready

~ See that Mr "Edison's signature! is on every machine » OattJ
Fifth Avmgues of all dealers, or NATIONAL, PHONOQRAPH CO., 135 I 1 Ave., rsew York.

SHERIFF'S SALE. -;
, IK CIIAKCEEY or H E W JERSEY

Between Cord Meyer nnrt Ctrl Man M Mei-
er, Kxecutora of tbe last-will and testa-
ment of Cord Mover, deceased, complain-
ants, and Annie P Lumsden and Robert 0 .
liUinjdm her hu«baud, and Foster P Birch,
defendants Pi fa for sale ot mortgaged
premises Returnable to February 'ierm,

-A D 1001.
~. COKD MSYsiis, Sol'r pro BO
By virtue of tho above stated writ of fieri

facias In my hands I shall expose for Bale at
publio vendue at t&B Court House in Mor-
rlstovrn, N. J • on * * '
" MONDAY, the 2-ltn day of DECEMBBUr'
next, A D 1000, bctwoon tho hours of lii m
and 5 o'clnok p m , tbat is to say at S o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all tbat oertain
lot , , tract or parcel of land-and promises,
hereinafter particularly described, situate,
lying nnrl being in the horoiiKb of Rbck-
away, in the County of Morris and State
of New Jersoy"

Beginning at a point in the southerly line
of Cnurcb street, et the second corner of a
lot conveyed by Busan E Boach, Abraham
Halsey, Cornelia V W Halsoy and Mary D

running thence (1) along Cnurcb street, on a
line fixed by agreement between Samuel B
Halsey and the Ruckaway Presbyterian
Church, recorded in suid record o£ deejs,
Book E-7, usge 109, &o , north fifty lire de-
glees aud forty-five minutes east tweDty two
feet four and u half iocbes, to an iron stake,
thenift (2) etlll along Church streot north for-
ty tvvo degrees and forty dvo hiinutcs east
Ilfty two feet seven and one-half inobes to a
stake ; thence (3) along tho lands of busan E
Beach, Abraham Halsey, Cornelia V W
Halsey and Mary 7) Halsoy south forty seven
degrees and flfteen minutes east one hundred
and fifty feet , thence (4) still along tbe line
of lands of tbe ssld Susan E Beach and
others (joint ownere) south forty eight dpgrecs
west oue hundred and four feet and two
inches, to tbe third corner of the lot belong-
ing to Saint Cecilia Church ; tlieuce (5) north
thirty-four degrees and fifteen minutes west
one bundred^aud fifty feet to tbe place of
beginning

Dated November 21,1000 - ,
CHARLES A BAKER, Sheriff

Chronicle and Era •<. > p f . $1200

Genual B. a ..ol Rew Jersey."
Anthraolte coal used exclusively, tasurim

, cleanliness and comfort.
' ' -,

T U B TABLK IN XVFIOT *.OV 25 1V00

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLMWS
For New York, Newaik anfl

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a m.; 4-05
5:44 p. tn. ^Sundays, 5 4.4 p m

For Philadelphia at'6.29 a. m.,
4-05 p m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

Por Long Branch, Ucean Grove
Asbury-Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
4 05 p. -m v

l'or all stations to High Bridge
at 6.29 a m ; 4 05, s-44 P- m- gun-
days, s '44 p m „ l '

For Lake Hopatcong at 9 39,
a m,, 6:S4P m

ForRockaway at 7-03,10-29,10-57
a m, 6.17, 7:35 p. vn. Sundays,
9:11 a. m,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a ra . 4 05
(S 44 to Eaaton) p. m Sundays,
S-44P m

J. E OLHAtTSEN",
Gen'l Bupt

H. P BALDWIN,
Gen, Pass. Agt

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
'̂.r TIME

IN EFFECT

TRAINS BKTWKKH

Leave
Dover
A H ,

4 40
d CM*
dG 10* '

64S ,
7 04*
'25 „
8 10* .
8 178

d8.4S*
d8.48

040

11.0W
dll.20.
P It.
13 45

dl'58»
d344

8 47*
3 .BO
6 55

4 6 2 2 *
d 6 87*
d6-50
(18 ilii*
d8-40
d l l 8 7

Arrive

TABLE. •*

JDNB top 1000.

DOVIB AND OTW T O M . '
i . - ,

New York
A U

700
7.10
730
6 10

>• 8.20
0 10
0 20
OW

10 30
> 10 80

11.40
P. H
13.20

- 1.20

2 50
3,00
4 40

" 5.00
6 ISO
755

t 7.85
8,03
8 40

. 0.&B
10.S5 .
1-40

• Boonton Branch
8 MondayB only

Chester
Hoi U,D

Leave - Arrfvn
New York Dover

i

+

j

AVH "
d4S0
-O.00
'-7.10k

' 8K»*
8.50

d9.S0*

io"io

",A. U.

8.181 '

10.43*
10.48
p. jc
12:31*

dia 00 m . l-Rfl
V M

dl-10*
d2-00

8.20
1 4.00*

"4.30
6.111*
6.20

dO.03
dO 10*
d8.00
d8.46*

Tri"8"
Dafiy

-

286
8 55* ••
S-08
5:24 ,

6.40
7:18
7-55
7.4S

10 05
^SS5t

IB borOt

CHESTER BRANCH

BucLasunna . .
Keuvil
PortOram
Dover.,.. "'

PortOram..'.."
Kenvu
Suocasunua
Ironla . .
Horton
Ouestar.,

a m
CIS
Oltt
0 43

.am01S

.0 41

.0 45

a.m
ov,

. HO0 40

. 099
.10 03
10 OS
10 IS

am
7J1S
7m

. 7 41
710
7 48
7.65

rSKX)

C" S

240
' 2 45

S5J
e&i
800
80S
8-0(1

p m p m
]U 01 4 itS
1+ 08 4Si
IS 18 4-2H
IB 18 4 88
iSSSl 4 31
1U30 4 6S
IS 4 6 ' 5.-00

p m p.tn.
fi 45 0 48
6.53
B W 1* 6JM
0 03 BJJ7
0-O3 7-01
011 7iOS
618 710

Leave Dover tor Hacnettstown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsbnrg, Scranton, BinKhamton,
Klmira, Buffalo, Chicano and pouits West—
0 84 a. m Hcranton milk train connecting at
Washington with train forPliilllpBburB; 19:10
a m Banton mail train ; 0.21) a m Biuubam-
ton mail train,110,43a m.Phlllipsburgeiprass
connecting at WashijaKton- Trltb Queen City
express foi points West, (11 53 p. m. Easton
express, connecting at Wusluugtou with Buf-
falo express Bo 5, 2.85 p ra.^ackelUtovvn
express, 0 OS p m. Easton cxprosa, S.34p. in.
Scranton express , 16 40 p. m Fhllllpsburg
express ; 17-18 p m. Hackottatoirn express,
17 95 p m ,Hackettetown express, 7 48 p.
m Buffalo and Chicago exproBs: 10,05 p. m.
Buffalo express

(I Stop nt Fort Oram).

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Couqh or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, Whooping Conch, Bronchitis,
Grippe and Cousumnlion £"li-*> sure results
Dr.tJull'B PlilAeuroUJiistlputlon. eopllla 10c

This nfgnntttro is on every box ct tbo ponuioo
Laxative Bromo=Quinine .aueta

the roraoUy that cures a_colil to o n dajr
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Ed. L. Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.,

FALL SHOWING
—or—

JACKETS,
SUITS,
C A P E S , AUTOMOBILES,

FUR GARMENTS,
WRAPPERS,
CHILDREN'S
COATS,
LADIES'
NECKWEAR,
Everything that is new and up-to-

date, on

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13
Go seo the new tilings for f all.

ROCK AWAY.
tiamuel Cook Is tbe father ot a new hoy,
Harvey Hfler won a horse at a raffle one

night last week.
Barry Allen, of Edison, has been visiting

friends in Rockaway.
George Stickle went on a business trip to

Philadelphia tbis week.
Joseph Ay res has secured & situation in the

Cycle Component Works.
Will fam Myers has broken ground for a

new bouse on Danville avenue.
Dr. H L Mott in spandlug TuankHghiiig

Day with friendB In Balttnioie. Md
John Crane has moved into onD of Mrs

Mitchell's bouses on Denvlllo avenue.
Charles Myers is building a substantial ad

dition to hia residence on Deuvillo avenue.
Work was resumed on tbe new Btcel plant

on Tuesday after a shut flown of a foi tnfglit
Tbe Eoukuvvay fooLlmll teuiu wenttoitoou

ton on Saturday and as usual was uadly
beaten.

Mr. and Mrs Willlum Haiumell have ROUO
housekeeping in one oE Mrs Mltchcll'ii tena-
inent bouses

Tbe Rev. W. C. Tltnbrcll praaclied a. tem-
paLaoca lecture in the M 13 Church last
Buuday o von ing

The Union Hows Company has leopened
tbe old news stand at tbe station with Low 1B
Young in charge

The interior of Russell Blancburd's barber
chop is being overhauled anil fitted up in a
first-class manner,

Ihe beams for the flrBt floor In the Frank
Flcbter building nro laid and the bricklayers
are at work on tbe walls

A new time table weut into effect on tho
Central Railroad ou BuuJoy. We galu two
extra traius by tho cU&uge

Tho rooms of tbe You up; Men's Republican
Club in the Gustln building will bo open
every night except Sunday nights.

William H Mott is having city water put
In bis house and barn on Main street, as Is
aho WUHani H Blnghaw, who lives on tho
mine eti eet

Ten pulleys, with tbe necessary ropes, etc ,
have been placed on oaeb'side of the hose
house for the puipuse of drying the bobe
after a fire.

The analysis oC Rocica way's borough water,
recently made by tho State Board of Health,
RfaowB the supply to be as pure as that of any

* municipality iu the State.
Marshal Dobbins has tmished painting the

guide boards for Rockoway township There
are 138 Iu all. They are pain tod >ury plainly,
•o that" ho that runs may read "

Tho Commissioners of Appeals met in tre
Borough Hall on Tuesday About $000 was

•taken off,the tax duplicate, the greater part
of the roductlon being that of firemen

The members of tbe Leo Club held their
ball in SttcWe's Hall on Wednesday evonlng
There was a very largo attendance and it
proved to be a most enjoyable affair. Kiser'a
orchestra from Fort Gram furnished the

Tbe annual union Thanksgiving service
was hold in the M. E Church at 10 30 o'clock
yesterday morning. Tbo Rev, T. A, Reeves,
pastor of the Presbyterian Churcb, preached
a very oblo sermon There was a largo at

, tendance.
Mrs Julia Tickln, of Hi hernia, wa9arrpsted

on Saturday by Ofilcer Dobbins on complaint
of Bueaa Zenstaa. Both women are Hungar-
ians and the latter said Mrs Tickla swore at
her ia English. Justice Banders imposed a
fine ot $2 and costs.

Miss Edith Ooorge gave a social party to a
number of her friends and acquaintances on
Wednesday evening. About fiftv guests wero
present and dancing was tho feature of tho
evening with general sociability thrown in.
A fine collation was snrvpd about midnight

A Burprise party was given at the residence
of John Merritt on Thursday evening of last
week. The affair was gotten up by members
of his family Iu houor of his fiftieth birthday. \
About fifty guests were present and dancing J
was indulged in till a late honr. Refresh-
ments were also rarved

The Borough Council held Its regulai
monthly meeting on Thursday"nigut of lasi
week. The business transacted was chiefly
of s routine nature A complaint was re-
ceived about the dangerous condition of the
sidewalk In front of the Topping building on
Main street License fees amounting to
92 60 were received aud bills to Lhe amount
of $14410 wero ordered paid.

Georgo Van Ordcn, station master at tbe
Denvllle station, mourns the loss of his high-
grade bicycle He left it standing beside tin
platform one day last week and tbo ueav
truck used to move freight about the depoi
fell over on it, The truck weighed nhoul
700 pounds and wheu the wheel was gathers
up it looked more like a huge wire mouse
trap than like a bicycle. It wss taken to
Fichter Brothers' establishment in Rocka-
way, where It was rebuilt

A largo stago load of young people from
tbla place went to Mlddlctown last evening
to the residence of Mfn3 Lizzie Lukey, whore
the evening was spent in dancing* social
games, etc. At midnight tho assembled mer-
ry-makers were Juvlted to tbo Hpaafous din
ing rooms, refreshments being sorved to
fifty guests After the tables had beeu ro-
Uevod ot their burden of good things dancing
was resumed. It was nearly morning when
a jolly but tired crowd staitod Rocknwny-

A F r i s k y Atmosphere .
Thara seems to have been something in the

air to make horses feel frisky this week,
three runaways and a number of lesser acci-
dents having taken place. On Tuesday a
horse attached to one of M". Hoagland's SOHB*
big trucks became frfghte<-"l «ft thef1*1"
Railroad depot and ran a.vuy, lirrakin^ the
wagon and throwing th*' fH>. | \ No "on
Nicholas, out. Nicholas \\UA augured ia u
loading some beams into a car when a pa
acuger train came up, causing the horse to
take fright and make a dash for Main Btreef
Tho driver attempted to stop the animal, but

' wns throwu out and received a severe civ
ovrr the eyo The hoise fell uenr the depol
platfoi in aud was caught

[ Ou Wednesday morning one of B. D. &
J F TuttloVj uur'ps ran away, smashing tbe
wagon. Martin Willis, who was driving it,

' went into a houw on Arch street for an
1 order, leaving the animal standing outaido.
Finding itsplf loose tbo boree started out to

' have a Htt'e fun on bis own account
i matle a da«h for tho culvcit under tUe plaue

track and managed to tear OIL' tbe top and
otherwise damage tbe wagon

On the en mo tuorjiing L OusLunl, the
Don>r baker, left bis team standing near

while ho wont ii
Hardly bad he gone

when the horses ran away, breaking the
wagon to smltborcons and strewing the con
tents along tbe highway.

Jell-O, Tlio flow Dessert,
Dle-ises all tbo familr. Foul flavors.—Lemon,
Change, Raspberry tmdStrawberry. At your
grocers. 10 cte Try It to day. 13 i

CHESTER.
Charles Case took a trip to Dover on Mon-

day.
Miss Vaadsrvoer is visiting unions friends

in Now York
ftraest Zcphland Is visiting among friends

at Lebanon.
DamB rumor Bays thsre has been another

weddlug Iu town.
Mrs Jonnio Tredway Is visiting among

frionds in Boonton.
Tuu Miaseg Howoll aro visiting the Misses

Burd at MDrrlBtown
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Worton spent Satur-

day shopping in Dover.
William Brown, a plnno tuner, of Hone-

vllle, was in town last woek,
Daniel Messier has moved to Ullldale into

Mrs William Slocum'a house.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Raiick entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Itockaway, over
Sunday.

Edward Apgar, of CallCou, and Alexandria
Apgar, of Newark, were^visitors in town on
Friday. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Dee and Miss Dee
wpnt on a shopping tour to New York on
Wednesday.

Daniel Hugbson has moved his family from
Choster Cross Roafo to the houso of William
H Seward, near tbe Chester depot

James Vanilerveer has bought the tin store
and will move it into tho George building,
founelly occupiud by John M Drlnkwater.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Lampoon have gone
to PJainSeld to spend the winter, where Mrs
Laagdon is slowly recovering froin^be]
recent IllneBa.

Window Shudog.

All mounted on spring rollers, at as, 28, 33,
35,40 cento. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex fltreot

MOKBISTOWN.
A moetinf; for tho olectton of ofQcers and

porfectlog the organization of a local union
of mechanics waa tieM in Wulfur'a Hall, iii
Market street, MorfIstown, Tuesday nlsht

Cards baro boon iesuod by Mrs.1 Enos
Wilder ond Miss Wllaor, ol Convent, for an
"at home ".to IIB glvon a£ the Aforta Ahtoin-
otto Hotol, in' New York, on Deoeniber 1.
Mrs. Wilder will be assisted In receiving by
Mrs; Stflplifln Hnlnen Plum, 2d, and Mrs.1 Ed
ward Gerosole, ^

A plar entitled " Shakespeare's Wooing'
was presented by seven puplla of the Alfaee
Dana's .Young. Ludies' Seminary Inllorris-
tonn Saturday nigbt. Those participating
worn Win ICatherlna Estclln Barbey, Mlta
Parolee Kim ball Pitta, Miss, Alice Clara
Htursberg, Miss Mary Vail Bemlee, Miss
Grace Hammond Hardon^ MIBS Helen iCoge
and Miss Nellie Hunter VanOrden.

Two of the children of David Burnett,
farmer living in' S£onroe,'two miles:froui
Morristown, havo died in the. past two weeks
cf dlphtuorla, and' two others are oritically
ill with the disease. Jouu and Etbelyu,aged
twelve and seventeen respectively, wens first
attacked with tuo.dlseasoj and.tbo former
died Hovomber 15. Etlieljn died tat Tues
dny. Since that tlmo the two youngest chil-
dren hare become ill with tbe samo dread
disease.

Mlnora
Mineral looses can lie had at this oflico

TUB form of mineral lease prlntod by tbo
is tbe most complete and nioBt cou-

veuiont legal blauk of Its kind We h&ve
l a y o nuuiDer on hand and any ono having

them con secure tnem here

Ful ly Three Weeks More o« til ls Most
Successful Opera at tue Hiouuwny.
Tbe Klaw & Erlanger Opera Company will

remain but tbree \veeUs more at the Broad-
way theatre. Everyone who enjoys clean
and delightful humor and brilliant music
Ebould liot fail to bear this great sioRlng or-
gaufzatlon and see Jerome Hykes in bis in-
imitable impersonation of "Poly Qulller."
Bucb a high class and artistic production has
not beeu seen on theNew York stage In years.
That the refined in amusement is thoroughly
appreciated by a very large percentage of
theatre goers is amply evidenced by the great
audiences that witness "Foxy Qulller" at
every performance. The principal musical
numbers iu the arst act are asoloandcborus,
" We Build the Walls of Old England," sung
by Louis CaBsavant and the shipbuilders;
" The Swearing Skipper," by W. O. Stewart,
" Winding, Winding, My Love and I," duet
by Mr. Stewart and Brace Cameron, " Foxy
QuUlerV1 entrance song, and " The Song of
the Vendetta"by He!en"Bertram and Julius
Steger, prima donna soprano and tenor. In
tbe seennd act the leading musical numbers
are a solo by Miss Bertram, a serenade by
Mr. Steger, a strong Tarantella, novel in
form, by MISB Bertram. " The Song of the
Cheating Peddler," by Mr. Sykes, and a topi-
cal song by Harry MacDonough and Adolph
Ziuk, the liliputian comedian. The act ends
with a spirited wain refrain of the ryttam so
popular some years ago in comio opera but
which has not been heard for some time post.
The bivouncBong and (tTbB Song of The
Sword " Iu the third act, with MIBSBS Bertram
and Caine's Italian piper's song, keep this
part of the performance up to the musical
standard of the first and second acts, The
finale " For Quiller Has The Brain," brings
the opera to a close with the same spirit and
dash which pervades the eattre production.
Ladles' and children's matinee will occur
every Saturday afternoon, during tbe run of
" Foxy Qulller " at the Broadway. :'

In Al l BtaaoB
of Nasal Catarrh there should be cleanliness.
As experience proves, Kly's Cream Balm is a
cleanser, soother and healer of tbe diseased
membrane. It is not drying or irritating,
and does not produce sneezing.' Price 60
cents at druggists or it will be mailed by Ely
Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.
Upon being place into tbe nostrils it spreads
over t i e membrane and reltef is immediate.
It, 1B an agrecablo auro,

BOONTON.
The first annual ball of Mnxneld Engine

Company ot BoODtoo was held in the Boon-
ton Opera House on the eve of Thanksgiving
Day. ^

The Rackaway football eleven was defeated
by a team from tho Boonton High School on
tbe grounds of tbo Boonton Athletic Club
Saturday afternoon by a Boore ot 83 to 0

A play entitled "TheOld Country Store"
was produced in the Boonton Lyceum on tho
evening ol Thanksgiving Day by home talent
for tho benefit of tho Boonton Baseball Asso-
ciation.

Samuel S. Lyon, ot Boonton, the United
Status Consul at Kobe, Japan, who has becu
spending several weeks' vacation in Bbonton
and vicinity, left Boonton on Saturday with
his wifo and child for Japan.

Boouton Council! Junior Order American
Mechanics, attended in a body the evening
service iu St. John's Ifylgiopal Church Sun
day night. The sermon was preached by tbe
rector, tho Rev.. J. O. Jarolemon.

The pluus and speclflcattonB for a 'new
buildiug for the Boonton National Bank are
in tho hands of the contractors for; bids.
The building will be erected on a lot adjoin-
ing the soldiers' monument on Main street,
and will be of brick and stone.

In a cominunicatibu to the Boonton Com-
mon Council Mayor William I. Powers has
called Iheiatteutlon of that body to the vio-
lation of a town ordinance relating to the
permanent Improvomont of the streets. Be
says that work Dot properly, authorized has
unnecessarily been done, and points to the
extravagance of the officials The appropri-
ation for streets for the fiscal year, which
ends on June 1 next. Is nearly used up. He
calls for a halt on street repairs, anu Btates
that no obligation incurred exceeding the ap-
propriation for the fiscal year will receive
his approval. A spoolal meeting of the' Coun-
cil to further talk over the Mayor's letter
will be hold,

There was no Bervice In the First Presby-
terian Church last Sunday night owing to
the sudden illness of the pastor, the Rev.
William H. Woolverton. The hour for the
service to begin had arrived and the po&tdr
was iint in the ouurch. .Mrs. Woolverton and
an elder in tbe church went out to see why
he hod not come, when they found him lying
on tho ground near the manse, having fallen
in a falnij caused by an acute attack.pf indi-
gestion... Mr.,Woolverton had attended the
Cbilstian Endeavor meeting in the chapel,
and nfter having made a few remarks he
l«(t the cbapel to go to tbe manse before
going to tbe church for the evening service,
when be was taken suddonly HI.

SUCCASUNNA.
Mrs Fell lBqulte ill at this writing.
Miss Helen Meeker, of Boonton, 1R visiting

in tho villago. '
Miss Sue Coursen was a guest of Miss Bird,

Sit' Mendhatn, on Sunday.
F. A DeCatnp, of New York, ia borne for

the Thanksgiving holiday. ,
The rain, of lest week has helped to fill the

wells and has been a great benefit.
Dr and Mrs. H. O. Wiggins have been

spending a few days in BalovlUo and Newton.
J. L. Schoolcraf t has had the Black river

dam repaired and the river is now much
higher. than it wai,

J W. King has tbe contract to build a
S10,000 house on the west side of Lake Hopat-
cong. The ground is bolng^ broken now.

Homos Dqairea ror .Protestant ana
Catholic; Children.

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, H. J. tt

A - nemar&abl*. Canal.
Sunning from Phllllpsburg to Newark;

N. J., there is a remarkable canal. It Is
60! miles' long iand 'woe. operated; before
any railroads were built In the atate. ,At

.times It rilhs side bj side with the La'ck-
awnnnu railroad/ Locks art not used,
tbe boats being drawn up and down ele-
vations on great cars on a track IS feet
wide.

The Water Spldcrv
There Is nothing new In the diving bell.

Long before man thought he Invented It
the water spider knew nil 'about f t Xhe'
water spider crawlt down a reed1, drag-
ging hla diving tall with him, and an-
chors It under water on a lavel katl, so
that the air It contains keeps the water
out.

The Iritteat Shoo.
It la better to wear Jorge ihoes thtn a

pained expression.—Chicago Tjmcs-Htr-
•Id.

DON'T CROWD."

Don't crowd! thU world ti Urgi enough
For you as nvll as mi1;

Tbe (iooltt o! all are u|«'n wit!?;
Tlio realm of (liouplil Is Irco.

Ot «11 curlli'B platen, you »rc rifht
To rhaoud the Iter.t .vtm 'HI!.

Provided that ,/ou do not try
To crowd Bomti 'ilhur num.

Wli«t manor ll»>*l, j™ arara- ran oount
Your plies of golilcti I'l'i'*-

While lie can lurdly utriix- I- l;np
OKUnt famine from f lie <loorf

Ol willing uoudH mid lionet lii;arta :V
Alone should men Ije proud I >

Then give him nil Uic room he ueeui, ,
And never try to crowd.

Don't crowd, proud miss I Your dainty Bilk
Will gliBten none tbe less

Because it comes in contact with
A beggar's tattered dresa ;

Tiiia love); world was never niadff , ^
For you and lue alone; -̂  '\;..

The pauper bag a right to tread ' <y
Tue pathway to a throne.

Don't.crowd the good from out your lieart
Uj' fo.tcring all that 's bad, .!

But give to every virtue room— ,.
The belt tha t ma; be tad.

Be each day's record suclt a one -v, *»
That you may well be proud; %,;

Give oncli his right, give each hla room, ',
' Ifid never t ry to crowd. .̂

—Pearson's Weekly.

TOUSE'8 FIRE COMPANY.

\ i « l e Opportunity to Flel i t Flam»>,
lint U«eful In Otlicr War*.

A stranger went Into the engiue house
in Lasalle street nnd listed questions.
After be was enlightened be said to bis
Informant:

There have been some changes In tlie
buslncsB since I was in It. -I reckon you
never heard of tbe Tonae volunteers'/"

The informant never .lintl.
"TQUBO is the'mimo of the town. It's

spelled T-a-o-a. It was a lively place in
itB day, down in the lower end of Buch-
anan county, Mo.—county that St. Joe's
In. It was a volunteer outfit, the com-
pany was.- We hod a hand engine, and
our uniform was red shirts, blue nankeen
breeches, i'ed top boots and oilcloth caps.
STou never see any caps like them now."

"Hove many runs?"
"Not to Ores. There wasn't but one

fire In the towu in two years, and that
was a haystack." " - (

''You hadn't much to do, then?"
'Didn't wo! We was in' demand all

tbe time, i'ouse was a great place In its
day for runaway couples to get man-led,
and, as tbe captain ot the volunteers was
the'justice of the peace,.he always called
oat' the company to be present at: the
connubialitics, as be called then, and
there was no marriage uulll We got theie.
Sometimes there 'was a dunce nfter the
wedding In thp public sqlliue, 'aud tho
bride had to allcmando M t aud Bashtiy
with every member of the >oluntecrs be-
fore she did wltli her huslmnd.

"Then no used to have foot ruceo on
the Fouitt of July, and whenever there
was a county fair v*e were t^e oues alto-
gether lovely. In tbe n Inter time, vhen
the chcuit ndcr came to towu and got
up a revival, we alwayB tinned out, and
If the sinners didn't come to tnw ns lively
as they should we Viould pull straws to
see who would go up us mouiueis, and in
that way the revival would he prolonged.
It was nlwoys understood that the one
that pulled the sboit stlaw had tlio pilv-
llegc of backsliding aftei the season was

er.
;)Xhcre were no secret oiders in Touse

at that time, so when a plomincnt citi-
zen kicked (jie bucket, as we said of a
man when he died, tbe Touse vohintccia
turned out and planted him with Mnbunlc
or Odd^Fellow honors, accoiding to the
.wishes of his fiiends Tiieie ttas no
hearse In the town, so wo put the de-
ceased on the engine. II bis fiiends want-
ed Masonic houois over his giave, our
captain would toot the tiumpeti i t It was
Odd Fellow houorH that \\&a dcmntuled.
we rung the bell, and In that nay stian-
Gers in Touse alvvays kuowed which wny
tbe deceased had aQliatcd, so to speak,
in his life. There wasn't much in Touse
that the volunteers didn't take a hand
In."—Chicago Tilhnne. ' >J

Spniewliat Bunay.
"Aha," exclaimed the policeman, "read-

Ing n paper are you? I thought you
claimed to be a blind man."

"So I am," replied the beggar, who bad
been taken off bis guard. "My trade is
puttlnc blinds on windows."—Philadcl
phla Prens. ' .

When thought becomes -rampant, tt
breaks forth into i speech and becomes
eloquence.'.When lack of thought be-
comes burdcnBomc, it finds voice and ia
twaddle.—Buffalo News. _

Fish with white 8esh are more easily
digested than fish with reddish flesh.

WALI- PAPEH.

Phe SocceBaor of Tape»try. Stamped
Leather nnd Taper Clulh.

A remarkable fact in roirnrrt tn wall
paper is Ihnt lue inrthnd "f piiiitlnx lhe
>etter sort of pnper is ijn»lml>lj the name
now as it ever uns been. Wooden EilcitkH
n'ilh lhe desleu cut in relief, one Cor i-ucb
color, are applied by huiul, uud In uiilor
to suil the production* »f tin- paper ruills
these hloelis ore mmle In Bu«lnml 'Jl
luchps wide uud iu Kruiici' IS iuflies
wide. 'J'hc lontttli of Iho block is limih-i)
to wbal the worknmn can easily lift with
[me hand, two feet being ubout the limit,
is tbe blocks are necessarily tlilcli and in
mauy cases made ticaviei- by being inlaid
with copper, especially the thin outlines,
which, if made of wood, would not stautl
the wear nud leur of piimlug.

It wns not till the clKhtoontn century
that wall papor iu unythinf like Its pres-
ent form came Into common use in pu-
rope, although it appears to have been
used much earlier in China. A few rare
examples, which may be as early as the
sixteeulh century, oxist in Miglund, but
Ibese lire iu imitations, generally In
"ttock," like the uM Oi-noroe and Floren-
tine cut velvets, and hi-iive Hie stylo of
lhe design in no wny iudientes the date
of the wnll pnpui-r tli« mnue ti-ailitioual
patterns being reproduced with little or
no ehniiKo for ninny yen,™; It was not
llll the oiiii of the eiiruleeulli century
ihnl the machinery t" liluke :paper iu
long slims was invented,' Up' to that
lime wall pnprrs were printed on small
sijuure pieces of handmade paper uud
wore very expensive. Ou tllis account
wall pnper wns slow in HUpel'spding the
old iniirnl'ilecurntlims, Bneli us tapestry,
stumped leather nml paper cloth. '

.The wull.iiapi'rs now priulod.by ma-
chinery',-have tlie (UwteuB cut on tho
Blirfaci1 of woi)ilt*n rollers, under -which
lhe paper passes. Iii the ehenper grildes
all colors me'applied rapidly, one after
tlie othnr. without allowing ench to dry
sepai'nU'l.v, nnd-n nomflwhat blurred ap-
penrauce is Kem*rally the result. De-
Blgnlug wall pajier patterns is au occupa-
tion for women, which is highly lucrative
to those who possess skill and. ingenuity.
—New York TviUuue. , . '

Nobody knows all about it

Mild nothing, now known, wit

always cure it, '

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, whei;

rliey think it is- caused by im

perfect digestion of food

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused

iv the failure of stomach and

i.uvcls to do their work. If

i?. you will cure it; if not.

'ou will do no harm.

The way, to curc.a disease

is lo stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod'Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never does hami.

The genuine lias
this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
fried it, send for fret'
sample, its agreeable-
taste will' surprise
you. "
SCOTT &. BOWNE,
_ Chemists,
409 Pearl St.,- N. Y,

, and $1,00; all druggists.

A Scotsman'* Economy,
'"Cenye.ohliiw me with a Helit?" naW

a Scotsmuu as.he hit off the end of a
cigar anil looked iiround u smoMug car-
riage on t l« Great'Northera railway.

One traveler' produced an empty box
with apologies. Another; said ho didn't
imollG and therefore .didn't carry
matches,, " ' •; - •

"Can yo i»lve me a Ilsht?" repeated tho
Scotsmni] to the third, who stolidly look-
ed out ot the .window,'' Then tbo Scots-
man's finger wont reluctantly Into, his
own pocket. "Wed. wool," he munnur-
til, "I'll jlst neeil to tak' one 0' my n!a."
-rLohdon NOWB.

Wifehood as the Test of
the curaUve power

The Good Woman TVIio Hakes

a Bad Wifo.

Marriage was a serious thing to the
grandparents and great grandparents
of the present generation. No woman
entered lightly upon wedlock.; She
knew that she was going to found »
family, and that she must be equal to
all tie responsibilities ot'the position
she assumed. She must be able Jo
order her own household; to knit, sew,
spin, moke bread, butter, soap, candles,
and indeed care for and clothe a whole'

ASTOKISHflB *HE DOCTOR.

"When I'first wrote to you I H,M
think I could JiVe till i ^ <™
answer to my letter," says Mrs r.

m o n ; Culdnot• aee a .1 ^ ^
fited any^there,"- so I came h
thinking, there' was no help for
and .eypryflne here said. tbit [ c
not Jive. vJCwould -have rinkine-

.every ;4tt*SSi Sometimes they
. last ,:au:Viiour,;<)r; more and I J

for

[ did not
do.

tou'id"™,,
••- - ""t so mucini

~ye-y •• ?°r doctoring, ani • I
therewasnothint-thatdidi

..,.. ,.me:-anyigood till I '
l^SSSfc^.ta-toy-Dr. picra.t

.Favorite, Prescription and
.,AGoldeu1: Medical DIsa»

| fy . ' '^I did not have turn
0{a.feto;.these medidai)
• j t all, but I am ouly t«>
ifife^tosiiay that In three"
; Says after, taking thenid.

A.icine I'could see achanire'
*fb*;tfae>tter. l a a w 4 ;

V? a»4 tka
the treat..;

ir I ho Mnlndr.
"Is your touslu epuBitlve about ber

dculness I" ' ,
"Oil. no; she snjs she Isn't deal, but

tlmt [ipnple nov;aila%s mumble nwfully
nlicu tlii'y tall; "—Indliiuapolis .lournsl.

AEOOJIOOKIHB
homo nitd poor 1 ooli
Ins liarnosH tn tho ' i5
wont ktad of a com* ~

Give
Your -
Horse a
Chance!

family. She must not be craves when
the whoop of the-rludian warned of a.'
dreadful danger. She must stand, by
her husband, gun in hand, -:.-": i| ••>' •• ::

How many women of to-day could
undertake -wifehood under such ,condi-i
tiono? Few indeed. • Not because the :
modern American woman /lacka cour-

!, bat because she, lacks as a rule the'
rsical health which is the indispenga-

— qualification tor a life such as was
lived by the women of the past.

That is why a good woman may be a
bud -nife. Virtue and goodness are ex-
cellent things in women, but to guide a
hoube nud bear children demauds abovo
all sound physical health.

' WOIIBN cowvicts.

To a great number of women the
house they live in ia almost on a par
with a prison. It IB pnson-like in the
monotonous regularity of daily duties;
prison-like in the absence pf all pleasure
tu what is done or joy ia the doing.
And the reason is to be found in
womanly ill-health. Few women realize
how intimately the general health is re-
lated to the health of the delicate
womanly organs. A v>omau may suffer
with heart "trouble," disorders of kid-
neys, liver oi stomach, or with nervous
prostration as a result of a diseased con-
dition of the womanly organism. Many
such women "doctor" for years for
various diseases, and wonder why they
don't net better.' They can't-get better •
until thet womanly organism is entirely
cured of its diseases.

This is not theory. It ia a statement
of simple facts founded upon the testi-
mony of hundreds of thousands of
women who have been cured of woman-
ly diseases by the use of Dr. 'Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. They had been
just "dragging around" for years, with
throbbing heads and aching backs, nerv-
ous, dyspeptic, miserable.. The once
fresh colored cheeks had grown sallow,,
the eyes were dull, tbe body had lost
its plumpness. They had in numerous
instances tried many doctors and medl-

... -Ihithree-weeks I was obit"
to_b«.aroiin4;r,U:e>house some. I ta«
due and Wir continue to take it I-
em getting* tKttefiHght along, can riV
or-walk:aB«pIac«;|JI'can never mht'
your medicine;en6ugh. ;••'.: - '

.;. "Thê ^ doctor:herer-sayBjihat he never
. would-haye(teliev'edfthat,!your medicine.
could have done so much for any one il'
he-;hadSabtfs>eo?tvliat;u' has done to
me. " He also told me' to keep on taking
it, for he could not help me. 1 thaai
you a thousand times for your kind
advice and for your, medicine."

BAITS AftD SuTlB.

Dr. Plerce'B Favorite Prescription U
unrivaled as a safe and suro medicine
for the cure of' womanly diseases. It
establishes regularity) dries unhealthy
drains, heals inflammation and ulcem*
tion and cures female weakness. It U
the best preparative for motherhood,
giving vigor to the body and buoyauv
to the ,mind. 1 I t to strengthens Ihe
organs of maternity that it makes lhe
baby's advent practically painless. Ai
a tonic for nursing mothers it has no
equal. It increases the nutritive secre-
tions and strengthens 'and nourishes
both child and mother."1

Weak and sick" women ere inu'.td
to c&nsult Dr. Pierce, by letter, fin.
All correspondence-^ strictly private
and sacredly con6dential. Addres9 Dr
.Pierce, Buffalo, N.' Y. v

~ Accept no substitute for uFa\oite
Prescription.1' There i s nothing "just |
as good" for weak and sickly women

" 1 WONDERBUI, BOOK.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a wonderful book, condens.
ing as i t does into 1008 large pages 1

' mass of medical and hygienic inform*
tion invaluable to'every woman. II il
especially wonderful in-that it is sent
free to any woman on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of, mailing only. Send
31 one-cent stamps-for the book in cloth
binding, or a stamps 'Jor .the book in

Ih. WOLFF &
The great Cash and Credit House, invites you to inspect their magnificent

line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. The- Largest an^' Cheapest
line to be found in Newark, and sold on the most Liberal Terms.' ' -Examine our
great Specialty Suit, Oxford Grey Mixed—It's our hobby, All Wool' and Tailor
Made, -the correct style, and the cut and finish is without a , " "
rival—Made to "sell at $15.00', but to introduce the newest" lab-/
ric out—you can have your pick at . . . .

^ |*A|»AA*| t f r—The largest and strongest line that we ever 'made^rthey are
V V V I W i l l O without doubt the most perfect Overcoats on tiie "market, in
heavy,-medium and light weights, the Prices range anywhere from-$7."soTto-'$3S,
and we promise to keep all Clothing bought of us in repair, pressed^afid}cleaned
for one year Free of Charge. s , ^ ^ p ' < .

C»fidi£^* ft£mil*tttl.>lttfc~We cannot undertake Sto*enumerate
faMMIW i / V | / U I U l l V m O this handsome collectidh'̂ -fo'r/it'baffles
description—for it's the most magnificent collection of Costumes, jaclcets an&rWraps
ever shown by.us, and the Millinery Showing never was greater-'Rarisian'styleb

.grouped with our own-making a display that must please the mqs'lffastid'idus. A
• lady remaiked to the writer "that it was like coming to a matine'eVtb'1 see-such a
Fairyland of beautiful things " Bragging. No telling the truth. <^l ; • '• /

R O O t S ( H i d ShO£V~~ A rafe coIlection of both' andvoniviihe",best,
V V I V Wll*» V I / V W and made to our-order.' NoYtrstsh1 orr auction

stuffs-they are such goods asXe cai recommend to our patrons,:onlr'the^est ma-
terials-are used, while the sl,.Hcs and'styles are strictly up-to-date-ihXevery particu-
lar, look for yourself and >;c c - l:,«.i.d, , -< f, •;:';!'';' .,-

Your Credit is Qjr-r! w.cn it is not. convenient to liaveXaslr in'-hand.
Credit is yours for the asking-it makes no difference with us. oV th^'Pri'ces, for
we are absolutely A One Price House and extend Credit just as Cheerfully at
our Low Prices. You'd better look us up. < ' • ' ' ' * '

D. WOLFF &
O A S H O R C R E D I T . i

131 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. 3,
MORRI5T0WN, N. i g | ^


